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E D I T O R I A L  ,
I

n/£’ SUUVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.
iHxw the fittest munive? l l ia t  tlojH-iuls on 

what one means by the fittest. XaturalisU 

tell lu that o f two plants or animals, the one 

whieh can best adapt itself to its environ

ment will always survive, and in the struggle 

for existence will prove itself the fittest.

.Vdmitting this to be true, and suiijiosing 
the world to have been projected ujwii that 
basis, we encounter a serious difliculty at the 
Very outset, for the same naturalists who 
bring us this definition tell us that the tend
ency in nature is from the loaer to the higher. 
We see this contradicted u|K»n every hand, 
however. Wdicat is a higher order o f plant 
than Canada thistles, but in an even-ha’idel 
struggle for existence the thi.-tle will always 
survive. The finc-blooded horse is a higher 
onlcr o f animal than tlie brnneho, hut i f  left 
to themselves the fine brcoils would soon dis- 
ap{iear and the scrubs be left in possession of 
the ranch.

Thcjie illustrate the whole field. W'e are 
looking at what nature itsedf will do uiu n 
left alone. We are not speaking o f what will 
take place under tlie skillful touch and inter
ference o f man, for such mollifications as 
come o f breeiling, grafting, cultivation and 
domestication are not to be set down to the 
credit o f natural law.

Itemove the fences from the orchards, and 
soon no fruits would he left e.xivpt the 
coarK'st and most unfit varieties. Turn all 
the stock upon the commons, and under the 
law o f reversion to type we would s<hiii Ik; 
left with only wild and untamable herds. Co 
into the jungles o f Africa, where nature has 
had full sway from creation tilt now; where 
the law o f the surrival o f the fittest has Ix^n 
unmolested from the beginning, and see how 
much improvement has been made u|>on abo
riginal types.

Whbre nature has been let alone there is 
no trace o f any upward tendency. That tend
ency appears only where the skill o f man 
touches and modifies the laws o f nature, and, 
AS stated above, these manipulations of man 
are from without, and, as Dr. Mark Hopkins 
contends, are not to be regarded as any part 
o f the workings o f nature.

Nature doc's not improve. Her laws are 
ever the same. Ihke begets like, and every 
plant bears fruit after its kind, and only so. 
The same elft'ct follows the same cause with
out deviation, and all the universe pnx'laiuis 
that there is nothing new in nature— no up
ward tendency, bringing new laws, new 
truths or new relations into view. And under 
these natural laws, as already sevn, the higher 
forms o f life  do not survive. Man alone is 
capable o f improving cither his own or any 
other species. Only under his skillful touch 
dues any upward tendency a]>pc'ar.

The quc*stion then arises: Is this progress
ive, upward tendency in man natural? Dik-s 
the desire and |K>wer to improve himself and 
oiher species originate within himself? We 
hardly think so. We incline to tbe belief that 
only those who have had the light o f divine
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revelation have been so endowed. One may 
ask, “ What about Confucius, Zoroaster, Aris
totle, ct al., who seemed to rise so high in the 
scale, and whose teachings have had a certain 
civilizing effect u|>on men?’’  But there is 
the lx.*st evidence that these men were not 
wholly without the light o f revelation, dis- 
tortiil though it may have been. Take the 
men and the nations that have not in any 
R'li.s* come in touch with God or his jietiple, 
and the signs o f that “ stream o f tendency 
that makes for righteousness’’ are wanting. 
Till' Hottentots o f .\frica and the cannibals 
o f the South Sea Islands will readily occur 
to the reader as cases in point. .\nd even 
our own ancestors o f ancient Britain and 
Xorthern Germany began to rise only after 
the gosjiel breathed upon them.

Hence any improvement in man him.'^'lf 
or in anvthing he has touched, is due to a 
divine revelation, and not to any law or 
proccs.s in nature known as the survival of 
the fittest. Nature is forever the same, and 
her laws are uniform and unvarying, e.xccpt 
as they are modified by a higher law— the 
su|K-rnatura1. Kvolution says we arc what we 
are Ix'cause we have won out under a natural 
law in the struggle for existence; but the gos- 
jicl says we are what we are by the grace o f 
God. .\nd there is no reconciliation possible 
betwirn the two.

SO.ME VOUTICAL TE.iCHI.XdS .4 

ME.XACE TO Z.4 ir.

We have several gentlemen now full- 
fledged candidates for Governor of Texas, 
though the next State election is more than 
one year in the future. Some o f them are 
making s|K*eches in different sections o f the 
State, expressing their views on public ques
tions and outlining their contemplated j)oli- 
cies. With the aspirations and with the poli
tics o f thc.Je gentlemen the .\dvocate has no 
concern, but with the moral phases o f their 
|H>liticaI teachings it is our province to deal.

One o f these gentlemen, who is a standing 
candidate for this high office, and has bL>en 
for a numlier o f years, is now busily engaged 
in addressing himself to the saloon element 
o f the State, and to all intents and purjwscs 
is the avowed eandidate o f this elass o f peo
ple. He loses no opportunity to rail against 
any altenipt to submit a prohibition amend
ment to a vote o f the jieople, and he is equal
ly as liold and aggressive in denouncing State 
prohibition. And he goes to the extent that 
he exprcs.ses himself as strongly opjioscd to 
any further restrictive legislation, meaning 
thereby any further laws restraining the 
liquor traffic, and the brewers and saloon men 
all over Texas are applauding his speeches. 
He expresses himself as favorable to local 
option, but thousands o f people will remem- 
l»er that four years ago, when he was a can
didate for the same office, he lost no oppor
tunity to ridicule local option and to express 
his opposition to its adoption; and prior to 
that time and while he was in private life  he 
managed anti-prohibition campaigns in 
Kaufman County and did everj-thing possi
ble to defeat the adoption o f local option. So 
that we do no violence to the truth when we 
say that down in hia heart he is just as vio-
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Icntly opposed to hxai option, as a principle, 
as he is to submis.sion and State proliihiiion.

A ll this is bad enough, but recently he was 
invited to make a speech before a la rp ’ audi
ence o f German citizens upon the m-casion of 
a reunion o f Germans in one o f their largely 
settled communities. Even there he could 
not forego the temptation to lug into liis ad
dress a species o f cunning politics, and in 
Joing it he advocated resistance to tlic con
stituted authorities o f the .State and .-cvere- 
ly criticised the present Governor for using 
State Bangers in certain localities to inforcc 
laws where the local authorities were cither 
incompetent or in sympathy with law-break
ers. He based his criticism on the assumed 
fact that the Governor was guilty of usui]i- 
ing authority that lielonged to the bn al eon- 
stabulary, and in doing it he .strmk a l>b>w 
at local self-government. He .■kh' iiiciI to over
look the fact that the Governor is the Chief 
E.xei-utive o f the entire .State, and that he 
has an oath upon his eon.scienee to enforee 
all the laws o f the State where the local au
thorities either fail to do it or are unwilling 
to do it. .\nd it is his duty to do it wlieii- 
ever any number o f law-abiding citizens ap- 
prisi* him o f the dereliction o f bn-al oilicer?. 
For this very puriw.se the laws of Texas 
jdace .State Bangers at his command. If. - 
eently he followed this course at .'>an .\n- 
tonio, in Comal County, at Galveston. Ama
rillo, Overton and other place.;. .\nd the 
very In-st results have l>een obtained in nearly 
ail the.se case's. Were it not for this iieciled 
help, the liquor dos[H-radiK.s would ignore 
law in many place's and terrorize the jHatple.

Hut the eandidate for Governor now in 
question arraigned Governor Camplxll feir 
doing his sworn duty in the jire'inises, and for 
some time held him up to ridicule and con
tempt. Ho went so far as to intimate that if 
he were Governor no such ojipressi.iii would 
1k' practiced, and that loe'al .self-govi rnmeiit 
would lie sustained at all hazards. .\nd he 
meant by this that were he in the place of 
our Chief E.xoeutive at .\ustin, the {Kople in 
given localities might plead with him in vain 
for relief, where moral legislation was being 
trampled under foot by the lawhss element, 
and thai unless the local authorities request
ed it, no Bangers would lie si'iit to meddle 
with lax conditions. That is, he would per
mit these local authoritii-s in placs s like Ama
rillo, Overton. San Antonio and the like, who 
are in .■iymjiatby with evil-doiTs or iiieompe- 
tent to hanille the situation, to lie dewr, and 
give a l«Kis<‘ b\vn.<c to the enemies of law and 
order. In such event the jieople would have 
no recourse whatever.

We take it for granted that the most " f  
the intelligent Germans whom he addrcsstHl 
on the aliove occasion are law-abiding citizen,; 
and lH.'lieve in the enforcement of law and 
order. I f  they are not, then they are not 
giHid .\meriean citizens. In either event, the 
sjH'.iker who addressed them did himself no 
cretlif, and he retkvted ujk>ii their moral 
sen.se and jialriotism. He was making every 
effort to inspire in their hearts a well-de\el- 
oped opposition to the laws o f the State and 
to its constituted authorities. In doing so 
he was striking a deadly blow at the very
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question, W h ith ir are v , . I r , k ;- „ ;

“ In tlie biginr.iiig w.. . i' ■ \V ir';." Here 
we have the eierniiy "And the
Word was iii Ib - v.e i. :\e i. e oneness 
of Cilr;^t with Ge;i. ••.\iil ii;e Word was 
made llesli and dw. i; a;- u;." Here we
have God revea'dig hia.-oi:’ ihro'iL'h fiirist, 
.'sj that the Unite n;;:i 1 . .lU ta' e iml.l of him 
and appropriate him. In ither w .rd;, C'lri-t 
IS God aceommod.ithig iino !'' to hittuan lim
itations and infirm:’ Only in Christ can 
God he'.ome a vital re.dity t > the souls of 
men.

aavs 'aiute'tWhen I ’ai.i . :r . i . 
uj) the syiiiigoji; as ;i I ! i ' w.iri-iiip; but 
if  that was I i 1̂ . d ■- ■ li’ -ii i V . ..’at under
God'- -ky atM >; ■ .e V , ' . ^  r w ould
li>teii I - h i':. It I'.' '■ ' " a  of
women ■ ; a b .e tr.e’ i. ! ....i- :'>.-m ti .■
trutli a,' it is in .le-vr-. .'Sd;. i v. epeti air 
worshij: ii.'is laid i'- : !. ; : s. -s ,,f
Chrisi'aliity. Ti.e t !. i; n • 's ' i ut
i f  it ean not at ’i;-: ioiii'l thim. it will t'nd 
some way of ri.e-l iiig t'.e with the
gosjiel.

Zaeeheii.s clinii.id a tree in o :,br to see 
Cliri.st, and he did it beeausi; i! ho-ti!e 
crowd elliowed him off; but s'lue ni. n now
adays climb trir-. w hen gr. .it moral issues 
arc iias'ing. in order to avoid ii ieting their 
duty face to fa. They want to ^tand in 
with botli sides, whieh is an impo.ssihle posi
tion. .Men may tliink tliat th.ey can adopt 
this course sueccs.-sfully. hut they will onlv 
wake up to find themselves deceiuHi. This 
age demands men who will stand flat-footed 
and declare themselvea.
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Our Letter From Georgist
1 By Rev. Geo, C. Smith I'

1 .ir.- (lavs uh(H the opiiortuui- 
.(•:■ ph.̂  siral and uiciital t-iijoy- 

II’ arc im all sides ol U', but they 
I iioi more su tliun in tliose days 
• ii 11 ■ II km * !  iio oU:= r source oi 
;•l>llc r. than tiial ol llie senses and 

ii.i l never ioar.l ol vvliat is to 
c,. ii opic siill nnknoAn nliiiioiis 

no lit. i ’anl had learned liie secret 
hap|i> life. Iiii; he loniid it iiecea- 

..lij not only to vvani Timothy to 
.• e .. o'lthliil lii.-.ts,” blit said he 

:>d to keep his oa ii body under 
etion h st having preached to 

e'.ii - he lioiild biiiiself be a cast- 
(Way. Tht t'hrisliaii is sti.l huiiiaii

■1‘jO
•i .1

iug to an iniaKe. The greed of gold is 
not eoliUued to the lueu who handle 
millions, but may be found in the 
heart of all humble, poorly paid 
t>ri aeher, or the poor farmer aeekiug 
to buy new acres to enlarge his hoiu 
mgs.

t'losely akin to this absorbing desir< 
to get more pioperty is found the 
■ emptatiou to murmur at Uod's prov
idences because we do not have what 
Ae think we want, ydauy a preacher 
lias lost his joy and gone far in the 
way of backsliding necause he thinks 
he has not had bis due. Many a poor 
man has lust bis faith in God be-

eonncctions can sare; no sduca- ths world, bat when tboy fall the of a good man'a life do not ceaao at
tioii nor gifts—nothing but grace, fall Is fearfnL the point we call death, for "thoogh
The sensualist who says sat. drink The strongrat orthodoiy. the high- he be dead, yet be speaketh.** 
and be merry cannot be a Christian, est attainments, are no snScient pro- Abel I* not the only saint of God 
tVe must walk In the spirit if we tecllon If we allow oumelTes to trust whose voice is beard testifying for 
would not Im‘ overcome by the flesh. In them, but if we are prayerful and Christ more effectively after death 
I write with real |gilii concerning these watchful we may be sure no tempta- iban while yet living This la a great 
thing.s, but I have three-score-nnd-ten tinn can overtake us for which there mystery, but a living truth. The 
years behind me. and I feel that these will not be provided a way of escape, death of Ibo saints has always been 

ariiiiigs are are timely to us as they I hope my young friend. Wmy,*of the ie»-d of the Church. A triumphant 
were to the i'orlnthian..>. Houston, will send the /'••T-ate his death after a faithful life always gives

.MiirU that I have said refers to poem on “The Fallen 8tsr." It will point and force to a good man's life,
pre.irht r.s. ior I'uiil was a preacher. As be an admirable addition to these not realised during his life. Samson
a cla.-s lliey are the purest men In plain words. did more for Isne-I in his death than
.........  ......... - I— I I. ■ . I during his life. The Master himself

P R U D E N T  P U L P I T  'P* ^  unsuccessful life, and yet his death
was aooo crowned with thousands of

an i no ib gi'ce of religious excellence when things are adverse that
.. . p ii him wln r. he d<N-s not have to wills and be submissive
w.i ci. ami pray and r. member that There was another danger against
vvniii ilie -sp.rit IS willing the tlosh is which I'uiil warns that I shrink trum 
.....k. Tin r-’Vdlt fruiii asceticism has alluding to, but it was never greater 
aom- too tar. Kv cry thing that is eu- than now—the dauger of yielding to 
joyaMe is iwi jii.siiliable, and we may **"' templatioii to impurity. It ha.s 
- \JMct some tlauger n* ai where we ln-e|i the sin of all ages. God who 
lc.- -( ; di lighi. We may be c-urually implanted buiuau passion has pro- 
t-cure and our carnal iiaturi- may be- tided for its proper indulgence, but 

cim.e louiiiiant. Paul told the pleas- " "  h and women shrinking from the 
.ire-.oung foriiithians that in himself ef “  tamily are olteulimes crim-
vvas In dang. r a.s Well a.s they, and ‘ "d* ‘ heir yielding iilicilly to the 
that In hail to biilTet his body lest it »'"King religion. It was in Corinth a 
s.aiiiid gc. control and lie who hau iuirt ot religion. Courtesans were iouud 
pr, aci.. .i to others should Is- a cast- •“  ‘ he religious temples. .None recog 
a.va.. io  all, these warnings are '**^ed the duty of seif-deuial in this 
Wis. . to a Chiisilan iiiinist.-r they are dir'Ctiou and even after they became 
ill importani. lliey are but ui. n and Cliristiaus many were by no means 
tbiir p.isiiiisi and their advaucenieul 'haste. The sms of impurity have 
111 i.i. ij do not S. ( lire Ih. Ill against wide sweeping and the
tile assaults of the adv- rsaiy. Times ‘ddst demoraliitiiig of all sius. The 
have cluing (1. but nn ii haw not. We “ " ‘uan Catholic Church which icem-

By Rev. C. H. Uuebanan.

.No iiuestion is of more Importance is the mud.” l-'br ouce Mr. Ingersoll 
tliun this one of our pulpit themes, found silence most suitable to the oc-
Who docs not feel that It U the "h a t could be sayT

In the very statement of the forms
O l l o i i ;  l u  lU g  lU lO  me puipil f ) (  

itbd

cause the path he treads is a throiiy _____
one. and it requires much grace to height of folly to lug into the pulpit iioubt one may set a trap to trip

....... .............. ....... . ■ ...... ■' ‘ some poor soul for eternity. He who
goes Into the pulpit loaded down with 
“answers to latest nubeliefs,’’  or "ma
terialism mastered,” or the like 
themes, will simply “dig up more 
snakes lu one hour than be ran kill

questions which no living 
soul cun settle, and by their discus
sion u|>sct the mental quiet of a 
whole audbuce? A preacher should 
h(- a prist-rviT of the peaee and not 
a disturbe r of people. He should aim 
always to fu d  the dock of God, and ,

converts which has been, is now, and 
will continue to IncrcaM- until the 
“ kingdoms of this world shall become 
the kingdoms of our la>rd and of bis 
Christ.”

These facts are recorded in Holy 
Writ for our instruction and comfort, 
and. while (here Is no bnman record 
by which we can trace the fruitage of 
a good life after death, yet we rejoiee 
lu know be can. like the sainted Job. 
say with confidence. ” My wituesu 
is In heaven and my record is on 
high.” These farts serve to soften 
and moiltfy the poignancy of onr grief

and they will keep
not fngbuu tb( m with uncMrtaluUes. biting the unwary. The reasons __________  ̂ ___ ________ _ _____
Who would wish to appear before the ■*'*' ••mplu: In the heart of the sen- over wbat seems to be the untimely
public ill a half tiuished garb? Vet T***' ***" unbelieving there Is a lurk- death of our brother,
thi n an ibosi wbo arc willing to dis- for the seusalkmal or
liirb the pioj.lc with half truths and “ "y'**'*** which seems to destroy the 
all DianucT of uuscttled issues. Not •♦’Verities of the* truth. The “new 
a great while ago a cultured city lady ‘“ ''•I* ol unbelief suit their liking,
said to ill r pastor: "We would never , •‘ “ ‘ ‘ “ ff ‘ he terms of unbe-lief the
know of ih- doubts and the unbeliefs •» enough. But when

Judge Finley was the* son of my 
old romrade and brother. Rev. It. Fin
ley, U !>., of the Hast *rexas Confer
ence, one of our most polished pioneer 
Itinerant Methodist preachers. This 
writer had the sad pleasure of visit-

^  ‘s  i". i l l ' r i S r . ; ;
Wliith tiouble the minds of so ninny ***•■ “ J Inborious onset of
if We did
pulpit."

11. re wa.s told the whole secret— hot be has caught all the
one to o[K u the eyes of any thought- “ ew unbeliefs. They Impressed ihem- 
fui man. In Hi. ir lack of shrewdness. •*'l»”  hy their very novelty and can-

..re >Alios, (i to tile .sum.' perils as 
ilios. to .vhieli the people ill Corinth 
»• r. ( .\i'o--il. .Mt> r We have ha.1 the 
iiir<t h.av.uiy exiMTieiiees we may 
Is- ov.-reoiiie by ill.- teliipt.-r. In the 
l.-it. r i.j (ii,. Corinthians Haul tells 
’ !e 111 that they w  T.' e.vpos. d to the 
san;. t.-niiii.itioiis as the chi dreu of 
I.- .nl ill till- wii.lei Hess and in eiiu- 
:ie raiiiig tio-iii be warns us of this day. 
if w>- know tin- 1. al state of things 
-.Vi Hill tiinl in Dulla.s or Houston or 
Galvi-ston vvliat was hi th.- wildner- 
lie.sn :il.il what was in Corinth. Thcdr 
first d.iiig. r was not of outward trans
gression. lint was iiiwar.l. It was 
lust for evil things; isit always gross 
tlihigs, liut things vvhicli wer.- in low 
il.-gri-e ininu-.-iit, and y.-t bei’iiiiie evil 
i'V excess. Tile young pr.-aclicr who 
ii:.i an un liie lov.- of .-asi-. of luxury .of 
SOI till 1.1* iisures. of iiaiol.soiii*- a|.par**l. 
ol worl-ii.v jireuiineiic*’, may for a time 
!»■ fn-c from scandalous conduct, but 
ii»- if. in ilangi-r. He is skirting the 
iiMi.ol road atnl unless he is especially 
i Ill-fill hi- will go into it. 1 treiulde 
will n I a |K>pu!ar socicfy pr. ach 
• r. a i»-t (>i rieh p.-oi>le 
111. .-sp.ci.il favorit.- of 
.ild>- ami worldiy aa.l who is eviilently 
fa.si-iiiat. d li.v 111. glaTiioiir of high 
lit.-. 1,'isting lor evil things springs 
from .111 undue estimate ot our own 
priv ilegi-s. "1 am no Huritaii. there
fore I will be tastidioiis hi ilnss. I 
well .s( ek aeci-ss to the bigh.-st eir- 
cli's. 1 will try and pb-asc- the ear 
of my b.ar.-rs. evi’ii if 1 must be un- 
f.iiibfiii to Illy .Master." Thes.’ are 
temiitatiuiis ad-lri-ss.- l to all. I have

those liUsturs were doing the very ****5 l®f*t*“ en. Uonhts are fed and 
ihiiig ih'-y Were aiming to undo. In *hlle the gospel ^
tli. ir gr. at z« al to combat evU teach- 15“ **** 'B»<'®nnted and forgotten, loved 

tu ing they wan- spreading the

f>f being the last man be ever reeog- 
Dlzod this side the dark river. The 
worthy fatb.-r and noble son are now 
reassoclated in the swee-t by and by, 
never to part again, and are waiting 
and watching at the beautiful gates 

ones left behind. Such a 
life as was lived by Judge Finley 
ought to not be soon forgotten.

There was no one feature In the 
life of Judge Finley which shined so 
brightly as to obscure other points of 
.■qual im|K>rlance. II.- was an all- 
amun.l Christian gentleman. In ev
ery s|ibere of life in whb-h be moved 
he wBs always faiibful and true and 
stood well to the front. He was dis
creet, pmde-nt and courteous, and nev
er Went off at a tangent. He seemed 
to regard the old adage "to think 
twice before s|M-aking once.”

In bis profession as a lawyer he 
was never a sbysl«-r, eneouraging ma
licious and nnjnst llilgatioDs. His 
practice was on the blgbcst idano of

_ _ ___  __  _ ____ bis honorable profession. This nietb-
__ II111. .1 to c-liall.-ni..' the gentle Sam than he would tb’fend the sunlight or ***l honorable practice was well

or the" "Romish -lott' s ui u Joint discussion of the the fragrance of a rose." calculated to bclp lit him for the re-
by rqtldly “ r . riors of the Bible. Now This Is not to say that a preacher »Pon*lbl«^^olBee ^o^  ̂Associate Jiutice

I'd demanding a cc-llbatu clergy 
to put ibi- highest estimate uu con-
tin.'i.ce actually puts forulcatiuu - - =--- -------  — -------------- --— xk... .k„ - . i i  i.
among venial sins, not even to ‘ ‘ 8 “ •'/ *vr> spreading the con- * " “ * •* ‘*®**‘ -̂
Is- coiilcsed to their priest, uor tagiou of uiibclic-r. The one thing Then, "spliitual things are spirit- 
to do p«-iiaiice lor. This dauger “ >• publl.sh. is of a bod book want is ually discerned.”  While skepticism is 
glows wiili the age of the world, xidi’ited attacks from the pulpits of a matter of the mind, religion is a 
There was a time that a tioutii- 'I*' i-»*d. .Many of the old issues in matter of the soul and realized by 
erii white wimiuu was rarely dis- r.-ligioiis b. li.'fs have long outlive-d faith. To answer and satisfy the 
.-adiiii' or unchaste, but alxs that ‘ b.-ir day, aud are to-day an Impost- mind Is not to reach the soul. One 
time has past, as our rescue homes on our pa'leiiee because of mis- may overthrow ail the strongholds of
cun attest. The tone of the Prutes- tak. u z.-al. lariig slDc-e they would unbelief, and yet fail of convincing or 
taut Church Is high, and Its mHiisiry bav.- di> ■! of in gb-ct like a flee dog. converting a single soul. A Christ 
is g.'iiera.ly without stain, and no ■>' ai-h. r.s had let them alone. But proved la not ni-cessaiily a Cbriat 
iiieiiib- r known to be di.ssoiute u lu >b. y have be. u kept alive and honor- realized In the soul; a Christ proved 
good standing, but the danger of fall ’ -1 into digi.lty by pulpit notice. In argument may be far from a Cbriat
is imminent. We must, old and fh.b Itig.-rsoll was never mure flat In the moral eunsciuusaess. as a per- 
yimiig. always be uu our guard. >< r. <1 Ihaii vvln-n the great Gladstone sonal presence and eternal verity. 
Wi- e.iiinut trust our itative strength; Kioop.'d to notice him. That was wbat IkH-Iaratlon and not defense is wbat 
We must have divine aid. The man his . gutisiu r ruved tf men of Impor- the Bible truths need. By vbining 
whu bopi-s to live right and g.-t to luii.t- hinl ignored bin be would have the sun demonstrates Its own power, 
heaven must learn to keep his body dud of wuiiteb-d vanity. l>r. Cuyb-r once said be “ would no
under subjection. Th* erstwhil. James D. Shaw piv- mur>- think of defending the Bible

The da .vs of the ascetics have 
pass.'il.
tluireh to develop piety
|iri>scrib--d UKlIly exercise, telling its 
people what they- should eat and bow 

-oiie who is biiig they should fast, has be.n a sad 
the fxshiun- failure, but the warnings the Apos- 

tl.'S give agalust undue self-thdul- 
genci- and the need ot self-control, or 
teiiijM-rirtiee. are to«K> many for one to 
suppose at any time be ran indulge 
all hi.s appetites without restraint.

that Would li.rv.' be.-ii “ rich, rare and !• not to study the questions of the ol one of the highest courts of the
ra*-y." Itiii what did .Vlr. Jones do, dsy, nor to know the Issues of the ATeat State of Texas. To this posl-
Uo k lewa.dly down? This is his hour, or to speak out In defense of **•' x®®® promot.-d. In this
r.'iiiiirk on th*- spur of th>- moment: the tnitb. All Ibis be should do, and ®®«'<* he served with the same coo-
I Weil  l, r if that vulture thinks I am do well, and if the neresalty arises •®b‘Btlous pnideur.- and ability which

to gaib. r great audiences ol he should deal a death-blow to nnbe ‘‘haracierlied bis life. He was pains- 
for biiu to siM-w on lh.'mr‘ Hef. But the great question Is bow ‘•king mtd sometlno-s slow in making 

This liapisii. il twenty years ago; best to do this and aot do the other “ b I*** opinions, which w.-r«* usually 
w>- all know the subse.|ucnt career unwise thing. A wise man will snre- ttod torri-ct. and an- respiH-ted to

Th.- tsMllly a|>|H'tites are God-given • "'I ' ’I the two no n. Jones’ re- ly avoid starting a whole community ‘ **l* *1** hlgh--st Judiciary of
and a lawful indulgence of them l» “ “ f k  ti.K the voice of cowardice, to reading a bad brok by making ref- «>“ » ‘ ry.
a duty. God has so mercifully mad.- *"t‘  ol shr.-wd. cool courage, and of erenco to Its defects or ugliness. As a citizen his life was without 
us tliat that which is necessary fur l‘ l” ‘ learn wisdom. Truly a pastor finds ample use for all reproach. He was a politician and
our existence cannot be done with- Th.-n- is no sadder spectacle In this his cunning snd his bc*st wisdom. He at one time ('bairiuan of the Kxecu- 
out enjoyment. The most ascetic ot gra.-.- than a preacher of the needs to keep close to the cross and tivc Commilt<s> of his jiarty in the 

gelarl.m cuimol cat his gi-aiie-s or Sos|n-1 Muudiiig ts-fore an audience of «o adhere to the gospel. Thus he will Stale, but. like \V. J. Bryan, h*- demon-ii-v.-r known a tiiiit- wh.-ii It s«-emed . ............ .........  —  —  , s_ ____ ■  ̂ ^
to 111.- th. r.- was more n-ed to watch hi.s tigs or drink his cup of cold wafer hungry souls longing for the living And ample use for all his powers- stratvsl by bis godly life ibai a man
against the lusts « f  th.- . y  the pride without pleasure. No parent can have *'r. ad of life, wlitle be. their pastor, his learning, bis eloqueace and hU could be a politician and yet maintain
of lif.- ami ill. lii'ts of Ih.- tl.-sh than it family and love his wife aud chil f'lmid.s over the bon.-s of some love. a ronslstent Christian life
In th.-s. davs Thomas Arnold the dr.-u without a joy that springs from niu.-iy coiitrov.-rsy a thousand years It has been well said that “a Chris- As a husband and father ho was 
. ani.-si KiiKlisliman had little pa- loving. Friendship and broihermiod of dut- Why can't he see that ‘ Ian life Is the best defense of the uniformly kind and tonsld-rate in all 
ti. n<- with th.- s. iitim. ntalists of the •'ring pleasure in their wake, hut It i» not "answering Ingersoll.”  or Bible.” A Christian life faithfully the ameniti.-s of the borne circle, and
l.ake M-iuM.I hi'.- was t.sj n-al for these joys may lead into forbidden "exisjsing th<- errors of evolution,’' or Hvvd Is the unanswerable argument thereby enthrom-d bims«-lf In their
tii.n \ Hivi.lous Hilling gay young ways and we must learn to deny our- r. plying to all the present day doubts against all unbelief, and no amount undying aff.-ction.

selves lest we become slaves to ap- Hiut f. • .1 th- -oiil. but the simple of argument In book or sermon will Theve faets and m.my others in
p.-tlie and victims of passion or make *w-.-t g.«<;N I that is the power of God bush tbe voice of skepticism if Judge Finley's life plac-d him before
idols of our children. .\s ministers un;.i s.ilvailou. The furtber one drifts Chureh meml^rs live In op»-n viola- public an<l gave him a wide fleld

hould ('sp.'eially Is- on our away from th.- d« ar old Ihiok the less Hon of Christ's teachings. The pres- for usefulness which he utilized well

pr.-aeh.-r is always in dang- r. 1 am 
an ui.l 111 ill. but 1 am sure at no time 
of my lif-- ilid I i-v.-r so helittle my call
ing as to r.-gard it as a means ot...„ ..o, .o .. .— „      nv ®1<1 Book the less Hon of Christ's teachings. ______________
iivAlihoo.ror of m. re TujoymcnCbut K'mr.l lest we become slaves to any will U .oni.- his pulpit luagBetUm. but ence of Christ In the heart giving fo^ the uplift of hla'*ftTlowman. 
that I hav too ofM i be.-n betrayed physical or even mental pleasure. 1 Hi- luor. of the “ sweet old story of P«>wer and peace and sunshine to the ,f,pr ,h.. rrownlng feature
I.v frivolitv anil that 1 hav.-iH-t II t.-nipt- do not write now only of criminal l»v. h- has to declare tbe greater whole life is worth more than all the Judge Finley's life was his drm
.il to indnige tii-s,- .-vil d.-slr..s I am pbasures. of drinking of gormandiz will Im - H i .- sway of his power. bucks evcT written In defense of the ,nd unswerving devotion to the
painfully coiiscioiis. •“ «- of mor.- proiiomicedly wick, d . ii- No liv.- pr. a. h.-r wisbtw bis pulpit Bible. These have tbeir place; but church and to (b- religion of J.-sus

•Vr. we III any danger of Idolatry? joy ment, but of being uu our guard to Im . oiii. a stagnant ptMil to breed ‘ be "tree Is known by its fruits.”  Life Christ. Whlb- there was no tinge of
Til.- Jews wer.-, the Corinthians wer.-, against anythtug which may lead to eontagioii and d.-ath, neither does he Is gr»-at.-r tban all book-v. bigotry or egotism in bis make-np,
.\re W - ;  .\r- then no idols left for these things. 1 could give a uumbe-r wish it to Im s o i i u - the storm-center After all. the M.-ssed old Book of when it became n.-cessary he was
us to wi.rshii. .’ Mav we not idolize « f  ca.s*-s wh.-re young men who were of ili-lurbliig dis. iis.sions Where, life is the treasure bouse of God for ready to sacrifice l>uslness and n-pu-
fam. and w.-allh and'power? .May we haiulsoiiie aud attractive have lalleu Hi. ii. is (here a nuir.- vital question pulpit themes. With this open before twu„n for goo.| morals and right. He
1.0 ' tH. us thus, Hhillipiaiis w. r.,- who victims. 1 knew one who bad the than this ot onr pulpit them«-s? Vital us. why n.-ed wo go to the latest courage of a mar
iiiiii.l.'d .-arthly things and whose God most wonderful talents. th<- most to ih.- soul of Hn- hungry listener as D--wspaper_̂

to
sensatloa for

Was th.-ir s.-nsiial pl.-asiir.-s? Haul 
warns thi- Corinthians against Idola
try. In a city win n- th.- lovely- «;p>d- 
dess V. nils hail h*.r t.-nipl.- and where 
each hono- was und.-r th.- protection 
of .'uun- imaginary Lvlty we would 
think the warning was call.-d for, but 
for us of .\iio-riea is th.-re danger? 
IH m -s  hi- not s iM -ak  of th.- worship of 
manimon, of covetousness, which Is

a vital tyi- for Christ. This was Illustrated
witching ways, the most genial tern- w.-ll as to the future of Christianity! theme? WTiy becloud the mind of our short time ago when th«-re was a 
pi-r, who could talk like an angel. Just how to .i.-cid.- and wbat to do la hearers with tbe empty dreams of popular clamor In favor of the prar-
who was the idol of tbe leading peo- a m.e«t d. li.-ati- tm.k, and yet there Is the |at.*st Action when the aurora of betting on the rac.-s at the
pie in one of our best cities who f.-ll no |M>int iil wliicb a Mt ot discussion lo-nrlllngs of Goil'a great si>ul are
so far that no loving hand could reach will t.-ll to a Is-H.-r effe«-t than In the aglow u|M>n the sky? How hungry
him. I knew one who was the must avui.lai... of tbo-w- themes which of >n Immortal soul becomes when d^
brilliuiit and fascinating of ministers, ihems.-lv.-s will start a whole paek of prived of Its God-glven food— tbe
who rec«-ived the highest honors of uiilM-li.-fs a-y.-lping about one's foiM- sweet ol.l story out of a heart all
the Churt'h below tbe Bishopric, to st'-ps. x.mmI home thrust of solid aglow with the realltlea of the gospel!

Slate Fair. It was assv-rtevl by those 
In favor t>f betting that there was not 
twenty men In Itallas in favor of an 
act by the la-gislalnre prohibiting 
raev-traek gamUIni; An.i even some 
Chnrrh m«-mbei« «ald such a law 
would ruin the fair. Ju.lge Finley 
waa told that If he- favored such a 
law It would blast bis polltlrml pros
pects and Injure his boslness; yet In 
tbe fare of all this he rose In bis 

Tbe death of Judge Finley from a pinfe In a public UM-eling and dellv-

price than God's personal favor h.-«-ii eriroinally intimate with a young .-riili-li-'s when a brute came up and **“ “ **® »lewpolnt seems a real calam nnroltigalc’d curse of
“ _. A M W 1 „■ M k Sa-̂ft ff ISkAlr I V S k . k  . k  ̂ k k* la mm m ŴkwA mmm W Wk.kk a W ̂ a

..............  ......... ... ............. ........  Im-coui.* di.-solutc- aud d.-graded as m.-iis.- i.s worth volumes of labored ar-
idoiatry, orth.ni, w hose g.gl was the to be expe lled from the Church and guni. iits.
iM-lly ’  IJiM-s not John urge against die In exile. These were .Methodists. H(.-iiry Ward Ih-eeher in company 
love of the world and James call it 1 knew a Presby terian minister of the with Kobt. G, Ing. r-w>II once said: “ I 
adultery? Idolatry i.s anything which •'♦'x‘  of families occupying the high^t a su.l -light toclay. It stirred my 
cum.-s "befort- God’s king.lom in our position to escape the State prison by v.-ry -oml to liiuiguaHun. I saw a poor 
hearts, and which is rat. ,1 at a high- a teehiiicallty who had uadoubtedly . ripi.I.- hobbling a< rows the street on 
er

Comanche. Texas.

JUDOK N. W- FINLEY.
By Rev. W. H. Hughes.

and prote. tion Tbe worship of a Kiri, a member of his owTi flock. kl. k. .1 the criiteh.-s from under him Br: »•>*» remembe-r that God jSibBng. 'assumlng Ihat'"lt wonid be
Church, ev.-n of .Methodism, the wor- I knew of a leading Baptist who ami b-t him fall In tbe mud.” “ Why onr all-wise Father Is at the helm, far bHtei- for the fair to be ruined
ship of Wesley, or Kletcb<-r, is as was pastor of a leading Chun h to be did you not resent that and have the and by hia Inflnlte goodness and mer- than for onr young people to be ruln-
vt-ry idolatry as tbe worship of a guilty of m<Mt griev.ms sin and tt- brute arrested. ' said tbe noted Inlldel. ry Is directing all things for his glory ed by gambling.
faisv- god. 'The worship of mon.-y. his town. 1 biive known Rpiscopa 'tVait a momenL” said Mr. Beecher, and tbe best IMereota of his children. Judge Finley was a prince and 
when the one absorbing Idea is how Hans and Catholic priekte to fall, but "humanity Is that cripple; Christian- we bow onr bends la hnmble snbmla- lender of the laymen In tbe boots of
to gain and invest and Increase our the story Is tooo sickening to go on. ity Is lu  crutches; yon are the hruU sioa, knowing that what He wills la MetbodUm In Texas. He filled many
fortunes. Is as very idolatry as bow- No religious profession nor Church who kicks them Irom under him; ala beaL Tko aeUTttlaa aad neefnlnsee placos of honor during kla short ca-

•t
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mer—sneb ns Judge, Chairman of Ehc- 
ecutire Committee of Democratic 
party, Sunday-school superintendent, 
Chairman of Board of Stewards of his 
Church, and Regent of State Univer
sity, and In all of these positions be 
acquitted himself with honor, and 
stood in the front rank. But few men 
have filled these places with the same 
degree of distinction and satisfaction 
to all concerned.

We can point the maturer life of 
Judge Finley as one of rare merit 
and worthy of the wisest commenda
tion.

GEORGE A. KELLY—A TRIBUTE.
I have Just returned from Longview- 

where I had been called by the death 
of one of my dearest and best earthly 
friends, Mr. George A. Kelly. The 
funeral service was imnducted Just 
as he had wished to have it—plain 
and simple without ostentation or 
show. Brother Bergin, the pastor, 
conducted the ritual, and the writer 
delivered the discours*- from 1st 
Tbessalonians 4:13-18. The discourse 
was in keeping with the other pan 
of the service. It was bis desire that 
bis virtues should be made the occa
sion of the most modest mention, and 
so it was. Brother Kelly was born in 
East Tennessee 77 years ago. Long
view did Itself the honor to close all 
its places of business to attend the 
funeral of its distinguished citizen 
and ex-Mayor. The active, att*-ndant 
and honorary pall-bearers was com
posed of 38 of the leading citizens of 
the city. His factory operators, white 
and colored, attended in a body, as 
did also the large Baraca class of 
which his youngest daughter. Miss 
Virgie, is the leader.

Brother Kelly was truly a great 
man—a man of keen, far-ieeing intel
lect; an inventor, an organizer of 
great forces, and an executor of 
plans. If he had been willing to adopt 
the methods that many have adopted 
in getting rich he would doubtless 
have died a millionaire. Even as far 
back as thirty years ago he bad built 
up a business from small b«-glnnings 
that made him worth 875,000 at that 
time; but reverses came, be went to 
the wall, made an assignment, gave 
up all he had and paid what he could 
and was legally free from debt.

He moved from Kellyville to I*ong- 
view and by the aid of friends restab- 
lished himself under the corporate 
name of the G. A. Kelly Plow Com

pany. He made money. What did 
he do with bis old debts from which 
he was legally free? Paid them dol
lar for dollar. He was as honest with 
God as with men. His books will 
show that he was a strict tither. But 
his tithe was his debt to God, but far 
beyond that ho went in his benevo
lences.

He was rais*-d an old-school Presby
terian, <-onverted at home while at- 
b-nding a revival at the Baptist 
Church and Joined the Methodist 
Church, because he was a Methodist 
in heart and spirit From then till 
death he was one of the truest of 
Christians. He did not hide bis light 
under a bushel, neither did be sound 
a trumi>ot when be did a good deed. 
One case will show.: When our Gen
eral Board of Missions was burdened 
with debt more than once did it re
ceive from an unknown source bank 
exchange fur $5(>U. Perhaps no one 
but bis pastor knew that he was the 
sender. His hand was always open to 
the pour and needy. It is said, "That 
he worked his men shorter hours, and 
paid tliem higher wages than any la
bor union ever demanded."

Brotiier Kelly was not only a good 
man hinis*'lf, but raised as tine a fami
ly as bless*'S the Church of God in 
T«-xas to-day. There are four daugh- 
l» rs and two sons, all regenerated, ac
tive lead*-rs and workers in our 
Church.

His sons wiil continue the large 
and prusiioruus business, and the 
Church will continue to receive its 
share of the profits.

Sister Kelly, aged, lingers for a 
while with the children. She was by 
training, nature and grace a fit com
panion for the noble husband she has 
laiti to rest. Hers and the children’s 
n-signation to God's will in this their 
hour of grief is beautiful and becom
ing.

I have written with a purpose to 
understate whether than overstate 
anything. b«-cause I know- any over- 
stateni«-nt would be very distasteful 
to his family as well as to niys*>lf.

Another h.aud better qualified than 
min-- will write his obituary. One by 
on-- th-- friend-1 of my earlier years 
ari- h aving me. but by God's help 1 
will fight it out to the end and meet 
thi-m some day "on that la-autiful 
strand where no storms ever beat, 
while the y>-ars of eternity roll." Till 
th- n gooil-bye, dear Brother Kelly. His 
friend of tw-nty-8*‘Ven y--ars' stand
ing. J T. S.MITH.

science must hare the benefit o f the 
doubt

11. I f  I  have gone to my pastor, 
or to any other person, for counsel, 
in the hope that he might relieve me 
of the responsibility of determining 
for myself as to the lawfulness of 
any pleasure, that presumptively 
bans it. For if, with the ap])ointed 
helps at my command, namely, a 
Bible, a conscience, and a mercy- 
seat, I am still divided lictwixt two, 
the inference is that indulgence 
would be sin.

I t  may be said, “ This makes a se
rious matter o f enj'oyment.”  True. 
IJ fe  is a serious matter. Its chief 
end is not self-pleasing, but to glori
fy God. Time was when pleasure 
was c“stcemod the highest good. In 
the last days o f the Homan Kmpire 
tlu-re were S.S.ljOOO seat.s in the am
phitheater. On the ruined walls of 
Pompeii may still be se-n show 
bills announcing games to l>e held 
for a hundred successive days. Ter- 
tullinn called them “ |>oin|ia diablo.'’ 
Devirs games, ind-.-ed! Xot even 
after death did a man rest from the 
carnival. On a tomb by the Via 
.-Vppia is this inscri]»tion: “ Hail, 
Titus Ixillius! We bring thee crowns 
and flowers! (That is, the game still 
goes on.) The earth lx; right upon 
th eeB le sse il be God, we have gone 
further in the philosophy of life. 
We believe that a lad in time out
grows his rattle and rocking-horse. 
“ The life  is more than meat,”  more 
than a gratification o f sensual de
sires and appetites. Locke says: 
“ L ife  is doing well.”  fortainly 
pleasure is not life ’s business. He 
is a poor workman who leavi- 
bench for every passing fife 
drum.— Christian Intelligencer.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequeftt 
fKK>r, impoverished Mood. Nervous and pale>people lack 
jtood, rich, red Mood. Their stomachs need invi^oratin;; 
for, after all, a man can he no stronger than hts stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach stronĵ  and the li\cr 
active, makes rich red MockI and overcomes and drives 
out disease*producin  ̂ bacteria and cures a whole multi
tude of diseases.

Get rid  o f your Stomach Weakness and 
Liver Laziness by taking a course of 
J^r, Pierce*s Golden Medical Discovery 

the ^reat Stomach ttestorative. L iver 
invi^orator and B lood Cleanser.

 ̂ou can’t afford to accept any medicine of unknown 
composition as a substitute for *‘<j(»lden Medical I)isco\-

which is a medicine o f  r n o u n  c o m p o s it io n , having .
a complete li>t of inj r̂edients in plain Kn(<lish on its b'C- 
tie-wrapper, same bein  ̂ attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Piercers Pfeasaat Pellets regulate aad Imlgorste L
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H e O o iio n a t—S p i r i t u a t  |
PRAYER.

Our Father in heaven, Tliou haat 
not left ua to find out by oft-repeat
ed experiment and failure the true 
pathway in life, but thou hast made 
the way ao plain that none need err 
therein. We have the life  chart in 
our handa in which we are taught 
by precept and by example, and the 
teachings o f which are confirmed 
by ail the centuries. Forbid that 
w^ should be untrue to the light, or 
that we ahould turn a deaf ear to 
the voice that calla us. We praise 
Thee lot H im  who tabernacled 
among men and le ft us an example 
that we should follow in His steps 
and whose sweet word to us is, “ Fol
low me.”  Amid all the alluring 
sounds may we hear His voice only, 
and amid the flideering lights that 
would lead us aside may we see none 
but Jesus only and follow him in 
joyous and single-hearted service in
to the ever ascending heights. Amen.

BANNED PLEASURES.

There arc some tboughtl-ss and 
ill-informed people who hold religion 
to be an enemy o f innocent enjoy
ment, a morose spirit which

“ Nips youth i’  the head, and pleas
ure doth emmew,

As falcon doth the fowl.”

Never was a graver niisappridicii- 
sion. I t  ia true that Christians arc 
occasionally to be met with who 
wear long faces, just as i f  their 
Maker, the Son o f Glory, were an 
undertaker, giving an impression 
that “ the pleasant things come from 
the devil, and the dreary things from 
G o d b u t  as a rule the saints are a 
cheerful folk. I t  is true, moreover, 
that religion draws a straight line 
through the catalogue o f pleasures; 
yet tlMreby it cuts off only the inju
rious, while adding to all others the 
sunshine o f the smile o f God.

The foUovnng rules may be o f use

to some in determining what c-ujoy- 
meiits are lawful, and wbat not:

1. Any form o f pleasure which 
in any wi.-H.* injures the Ixxly, “ the 
t-'iiiple o f the Holy Ghost,”  is 
banned.

‘i. 1 f it be o f a character to dull
the higher faculties o f the soul, or 
prevent one's gazing clear-eyed on 
the Master's face, it is banned. 
“ This little band.’ ’ said Whiteficld, 
“ can bide the sun.’ ’

3. I f  by indulgence in any pleas
ure 1 am liable to cause a weak 
brother to take just olfe'nse, that 
bans it.

4. I f  any amusement involves a 
profligate outlay o f mon- y, that bans 
it. Hu.skin says: "W e talk much of 
money's worth, yet perhaps may one 
day be surjirised to find that what 
the wise and charitable public give 
to one hour's plca.sant warbling of 
Lucia would fill an .Mjiine valley 
with happiness, and pour the waves 
o f harvest over the famine o f many 
a I-uninermoor.’ '

5. I f  it consume tm  much time, 
that bans it. For time is more than 
money; it has in it the possibilities 
o f an endle-s lif-\ To  "k ill time”  is 
murder most foul.

(i. I f  -any habit o f indulgence has 
gainetl so strong a bold u]Kin me as 
to become my ma.ster, by that token, 
however otlierwise innocent, it is 
baiiiie*].

7. I f tlicrc Ik- any pleasure which 
I, i f  thus moved, can not pray over, 
tliat l*ans it.

8'. Or i f  there be any ou wbii-b 
I  can not fre-‘ly and cordially ask 
the bb>ssing o f God; eiiougb, that 
bans it.

9. O f i f  there lie any which, 
being called in question, has not 
been tried lK?fore the court o f con
science, it lies under the lian until I 
have passed upon it.

10. I f  conscience pricks me as to 
any indulgence, that bans i t  Cod-

s a n e  OPTIMISM.

optimism is a large word, much 
overworke-il and little understood. I f  
one should ask a dozen dilTerent |)er- 
-sons who claim to be o])tiiuists what 
tliey mean by the term he might get 
a dozen ditferent definitions. There 
is a blind, iunorant. irratinnal ojiti- 
misni. This kind o f optimism never 
looks on the dark side, and never 
even acknowledges that there is a 
dark side. He secs nothing in the 
heavens hut stars and rainlMiws. and 
nothing ou the earth hut roses and 
lilies. He is not disturlieil liy the 
tragedies o i the world because he 
professes to believe that whatever 
may hap(K'n all will somehow com ■ 
out right at last. The burden o f h;s 
song is, “ God is in heaven, ami a l's  
right with the world.’’ These aie 
they who, as Jeremiah savs, “ cry 
jK-ace, jicace, when there is no 
jK-ace.”  Their assertions arc contra- 
dictcxl by the daily experiences of 
mankind. They are blind leaders 
who know not whither they are 
going.

On the other hand, t’nere are many 
among us who never look on the 
bright side, and will not admit tliat 
there is a bright side. They see noth
ing in the sky hut thunder<douds 
and fiery lightnings, and nothing ou 
the earth hut thorns and briars. 
They tell us that our cities are far 
worse than ancient Babylon and 
Home over were, that our country is 
on the verge o f ruin, that public 
men are not trustwortliy, that the 
Church has so far degenerated that 
it no longer, in auy sense, represents 
Christ among men, that the world 
is trembling on the brink o f everlast
ing destruction, and that recent 
earthquakes and tidal waves arc man
ifest tokens that the God o f heaven 
has alreadv begun to pour out the 
vials o f his wrath upon the earth and 
to make an end o f the whole wretched 
tragedy of human history.

These positions are both wrong. 
There is evil in the world, but there 
is also good, and the good predomi
nates and is gaining ground. The 
shadows are thick about us, but the 
morninar comoth, and joy comoth iu 
the morning.

.T’ vas was a sane optimist. He 
did not ignore the dark suie. He saw 
the dark side o f his own life— the 
cruelty, hvpocrisy, treachery, and 
wickedness o f the foes tjiat dogged

his steps and hounded him to death. 
He saw that every steji led him near
er to the cross. He saw clearly the 
tragic fate that awaited him and the 
ojien se]»ulehre lK?vond the brow of 
Calvary. But beyond all he saw the 
morning shining, the morning o f the 
resurrei-tion and imniortalitv. He 
saw the tribulations to «h ich  his dis
ciples would he exposed. l ie  said, 
“ Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves.”  He saw the 
world hearing down ou the little 
coinjiany of followers he was about 
to leave and overwlnlining them. But 
he said: “ Blessed are ye when men 
shall revile you and jHirsecute you 
and say all manner o f evil against 
you falsely for my .sa'7;i-; rejoice and 
he exceeding glad, for great is your 
reward in heaven.’ ’ He .said: “ In 
the world ye shall have tribulation, 
but Ik; o f good cheer; I have over
come the world.”  He was a safe 
leader. H e recognized the fury of 
the storm, hut did not quail. He 
appreciated the strength of the fo»-, 
but saw the triumph from afar. He 
has passed through all the ills w- are 
called to face and conquered, and 
standing on the mount of God he 
waves before the eyes o f his tempted 
followers the signal of triumph, and 
cries, ''In  the world ye shall have 
tribulation, hut be o f good cheer; I 
have otercome the world."— New 
York .-Advocate.

“ IN THE SPIR IT  ON THE LORD'S 
DAY."

Great events take place only a.- 
the man and the hour meet, .apoca
lyptic visions dejiend upon a bappi 
conjunction of the spirit and the oc 
easioii. Opjiortunity itself nu-aiis 
nothing to him who fails to lx- ali\i 
to its possibilities. T lie air may be 
vibrant with wireless messages, but 
only that metal tip tran-lates ilieiii 
into sound which is key-d i.i ili-- 
same vibrations. Tiie eleeirieian 
will show to his visitor two table- 
which to the eye are ]lre^ i^ely alike. 
But the copper ba.l plaied upon on- 
will remain “ dead," wliib- laid ujam 
the surface of the ntlu-r it uili 
quiver, then oscillate an.l pie-.-nil\ 
revolve with incredible \eliK-ii\. I'ii.- 
second is iu the c- iiter el' a liebl .o 
electrical energy, and tlie i-all. n-.- 
tive to that invisible jmwt-r, re.-jM-nd.- 
with the swiftness of iliought.

Many a man drags him>e',i' 
through the grand tour of Kiiiepean 
capitals and sees iioiliing. hear.- 
nothing, rememliers tmiliiiig luit hi- 
discomforts. A  .--hilliiig meivharg-- 
in his bill has made a ileeper Impr.-^- 
sion upon his mind tlian .\loiit I'daiu- 
or Rome's East*-r iiiusie <ir tin 
den Madonna. Nature and art alik< 
fail to move a man in whom tie n- i? 
no voluntary response of the si-irit. 
H is happiest moment is ivlien in gel* 
home once more ainl can order fro n 
his familiar lunch coiiiiter flu- j«uk 
and Ix-ans which no I ’arisiaii <-lief 
could jiroduce to his liking. When 
the conductor o f an orchestra iii-*- 
covers that a nootiirne from ( liiijiin 
or a serenade from .Schiiliert has jiut 
his audience to sleep, he throws in 
a potpourri o f ragtime and vamb- 
ville and sends them homo “ d<‘light- 
ed.”

Whether a holy Sahhatli is to the 
man a delight or an intolerable bur

den dipell'.- 
wllieli li.- n.- I
has iievi-r : a -• 
Wall'll r thmi._ 
un.ler.-laini u. v 
jiref' r the u. . ■ :
aU'l ihi- W"!ii.. 
a aerioin a-j-i 
worthy of ii r 
as a lit iKcas - 
iin-nu and ai; 
whist. \\ ii'.til- :■ ■ , 
time o f peU_. :.a. 
al_\j'lie spieli.’ - ■
upon the sjbr.: u 
It, whether a:, . _ 
pose "r  iesp"ii- ' ■

But our r.- ii' 
eiices are n'. n ; - 
of eireumstan-- . 
eipl--, an e\ii< . ' . , ■
the mines an-: -, , .: 
there was in..- 
all the best I - - a 
that was lh- 
Lord arise." L -> ■ 
which (Jne wa ned u ■ 
ful friends i-i Li ,. 
known of ih in in •• 
hreail. It was L , 
Master lu 'l ■ - ni- i - ; . 
Ix-ing siait. 1.1---i. a . 
hud evi-r .-in. - n . ' 
eiimmiiiiinys t 
ship. To a s- ... 
sliiict with ih- i.'..■■i-r 
day r'tiirinii_ m- 
pearly gates . t, . _ 
a great \iii.i. !■ n 
the epiphaiiii - -. I . 
grew pale.

In all stijir. a.'- 
our.selves Irom d :- f. 
iuiioe-lit in theii.--i\i 
welt-otne they ma'. -e 
On the weddiiij d.;\ i .- 
ceases to lie. Wh- n \i 
with Xew irk " ae 
teiephone in t: '■ ;n :- 
We shut it tij' i" t 
booth. We “ 0  jilt- 
guarded sileiue of ' 
ary. We close th. -1- 
outer world. t' - • 
hear the voire tlait is . 
miraeulousiy i -. 
o f space.

Xo one can get in 
Ixird’s I 'ay a ’ lo -i- .- ' 
thousand things, in. 
thenisc-lve.s, init jt.-i t. 
because he wouhl ti., 
asi'le from ai’ oidin.i; 
avocations, mighty I ’ n 
cumulations of a-'t-'‘ : 
Day, to one "in li - '  
apocalyjitie vi.-ioii - 
sibilities aii'l the - 
the .sonl'.s (b"i. In'.

I f  \our name is t-, i 
so nnieli more to h.iv. 
pie’s licaris than o 
lirainsi I don't kn 
eves till with tears ah 
the famioiis invent- r 
hut a song o f Burr.-i 
riiarles W-sley go< -■ 
heart and you can'' 
o f them. the. sinn-" 
saint.— Oliver Wot'.’

;• ,i tivil
- t to

well a 
Holmes

■ce s 
- of 
■ms, 
i. or 
your 
both 
: the

nOADCV ('ured; Qulffc rc«Dov«« a'l •wrlUacUnUrMl In 8 to so dET*: 8 U> M p»r-
mnnwit mw. Trlnl trB«Uo«i.l frcF to
nnthlnc fniirr. F »r  drruUn. teetimool*ls and fn *  
trial treatment, write
Dr N. M. CEECN’S SONS. Bm  O Attanta. 6a

Fine Advocate Macbine, S22.S8
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ituitit.' a !‘J viitV<>>cvi li -' 1' •:>.!.11 111 llic*
iluittu . 4»iixi alli uvA lut - ocua-
Kr itooi ul Ik o  -Mtj, aiA i i i . - t i la l io i i  ui
Ul^k i;iaac. lUUA KaVtUe Lul liUlAtC 
til iut: U U U »C  iit ilc  i » . — o i  Uo> & a llt i

5ill2>.
r'oUilii. ukOUl UiUUrtiud (ioilui'a

Laa btK.li Ui.‘ ud iu Uiaitiiai lui* 
pl'UVl-Uit.lil:?. i'iAO liUliIlr; OUa iR'i'U 
iiituio liuci^, tlii.' btiiliilUeJ !'• uovatcd. 
r*jpairtd, rt,puiLtt d, it lui uiaiicd; u 
Ut. Vi : „.»ltjLil U l w a l '  r pip-. .■> UUa bocU 
ilioUilkd, coiiutjLliii^; w.'._ u oix-iiuU 
viaU-r uiaiu i c* uil> laid b> llif Lily 
CoiAiiiti.. :uit< . »  la iruai of the build* 
ia^s, wiia u arv piu?; b» *‘At ou vUt* iwo 
lur î. duriuiit»4 lea aad uatr la ituat of 
liic •-« tu .̂i' d by lit" M.iuaiiur,
tiiUii giuut; u.r u ociioi' 7Uppi> oi 
wuUr, u b'JlUr .*> v.tra^t .̂ y tt in, aiid 
•;'.\t:-,*b iAt Ul- pi'.Ui - tUia, ■ bt uvlil 
Aiiit ii had uot 1 iM' Jjvd b; 1;j1u, The 
•••vi'fllt ai baia ia.it wa.-> d*--"■•*.'•• d by 
ti.*v iu Jul> llii-. b-- a rvpui.‘ d i.y ly^o 
baruo. oi!*j ioi itoir'ts aad uU;: for 
‘- ‘j'us. aad i:‘pu>.\»i..alcl> t a oi the 
iii.**aiaaro rt-aiized lrt»iu ih- baia that 
had bura< d.

Pifth, Iht Maa.iii-r fu; tli«r dis- 
rfco.-.rd th*- f.Aet Ibul liUb- "-.ti- oae- 
half of til*- autuuiî  ■ >1 iiiMtu the
couft-'f* iu -v.*r: fur iu»' laaiab aaat o* of 
the Orpliaua>;e iiad bt "ii p ial .ii that 
date, and iu » o::r.i *iut u» t had giveu 
him uua h solu ilud" and "Uibarias4»- 
lueut. ihu^ ^uii*aa.-*i/ia-: ti < u» i» .**»iiy 
for eail> tollv.Uua-—al th’.- i« ry bi • 
giuhiag ot î ro :ijattrvnci* aud
burely uot lal» r ihau the ur.'t i|uaKei.

Sixtii. >a ■i*aut af au a.-̂ e in 
tL uua bt f.- ill lh.= lluia* . *Ue aver- 
«p.v hav.u- b '• u A- -̂nt lA* during the 
ytar, aud f'i*th<r -ni ae; ouai t»f an 
■‘d\auie in Ih" > .-,1 ,f living, aud 
added to lh!“ Ih*' .tter tailurr* to rais.© 
uii> f. *N; liT**. h.i> OI - >ru. on the 
Orphaua.: ■ farm. t - i*f the un-
priccdtMed drouth- \̂ith th*.**!- extra 
fXp* u.-̂ es* iinpo- d. shall n- ed uot 
ouiy  ̂arly . u!l-='i=tiis. but i-filb etious 
in exĉ  of the ;i.'-':-r:;:in nt>. to ue*et 
th»:e iiu i' e-i d * a'ld to pro
vide ilso a fund uut.dde of th- living 
expt'Urje.H, to kfi p up all n*' * - ary r**-

yaiio aiiu iuiproivuieiiU ou Uic pieui* 
ise.». iu  lUitt eud ikuuid UiVilu aud 
invoke eouUAbuiioUa Hum lUo iiumo 
AAiaaiou aueieUe», ouuoay Aeuvoia aim 
u.paoiLU La-a^ueA, iU audiUou lu UiUM 
kOUiiuu iloiu lliu cougiegauuu»4 V^u 
uvg lUal lue puolorA uo uul rv »inei 
lu(.UAoelves lu lUe a^esdUieill*, UUi 
piuie lUi tU'phauage bclore lUe euu* 
etAgaiiouii u^'ou iia merilA aud eu* 
vuuia^e lUc people lu give iieeiy aud 
iiovtally lo luiA uiual aurluy auu eum* 
iiicuuaule eaiiae, elupuadUed so iorel- 
Lly by lUe aiUslei.

ocVeulU. LUe oiuuager paid UluUlu 
lu luu g iea l »eivice leudeieu lue Oi* 
kfiianuae by Ue«. Abe Jaaiaey iu lue 
^twl lu uiaAiug pu»»101e lUC iaige auU 
vKeaul bllea uuiUillury iur lUe giriA. 
Akuuau a » Uie aiuikey buiiuiug, aua 
iui uiA euuiiuue-u couuibuuou.* lo lue 
iiuuie Iuauu^u  lUe p ie ^ u l yem. tViao, 
utu.'l eOAUiUvUoauie meuUuu aao luaue
Ui «aUu  amI'a, iu JlUlei\ Ueee-4i*e'U,
eaLuulie», H UU had resided a l llUsk. 
auu ueiiUeaiued oue-umi ui Ikvii e»- 
ItAio lu lau  iTulealaUl uipuaua»ea aUU 
lUc uluel' Uau LU la u  Caumiie uipUau* 
uoVs, lu auieu ae  •Uaieo, UiUs iuUa* 
iug ^usaiuie lUe reeuu»uueliuu aua 
euiaio^m iul ui uUi uuy• auiiuUuiyh 
.^uieu uetiis lUeU' uuuured Uame. \V Ui 
uul »uiue uUie-r geueiuua Ueueiaelui 
aua auulUei luueU ueeaed buiiuiug lu 
uui ay»ieui, a buiiuiug Iui Uie aeeum* 
Aitouaiiuu ui uui AcUuui auik , wilu 
»uilaule ieeitaliuu luum*. cUapel, wuik 
luouia lor giila aud bu>»» a here lUe 
gills etUi be laiigui aewiug, eulUug, 
uiessUiaAviug, UiUiiUery aua aeleUUue 
uuuiviAig— lue auuie Uue ui UuUAcUuid 
UuLie-»— aua lUe buy* eeilaiu iUie* ui 
uauuieraU/ Aside Uoia sUAklleT euu- 
LiiuuUuUs iui luatenai uupiuve-iueuU, 
ae are gratelui lu reporl a euuuiuu- 
lAUU Ul *400 tium a  geuciuu* iauy, 
uuuse uauie a e  ai'e Uul uuw a l iibeily 
lu give, auu a geueruua auU »yu*pa- 
luelle biuluei lUi ♦iaU, abuse uauie is 
also ailbueid iur lUe pieseul. i-el lliia 
buua aui'k go uu! *\o belter ealise!

HighiU. iuu*l eumpliiueuiaiy meu- 
liuu a*is made ui lUe lurmcr tiiaua- 
b«.i. U c .  11. VAUkl^U •‘**'1 
lUl lUV ATfUl WOll. AttUlUPllaU.a
luioutu lli.'ui lu iuuiitliUA lUf
use uuil cui'i>lus il lu *i *i*A“  »luUj ol
UO.iuyUicUL, illo ii o i iCtiV. la li- Uow*
UaaUl MiO 4Uc, wUo 4fivt:«l »U luUii- 
luit> lUc* pu:>l lour >our4 aiuU rotisu.'U 
lo vu l.r  llio 6ouHn»i.‘*U;rii Luivor»il>,
H .liiuu lorr to lUo work ol lUo yu»- 
lu iuU. lU.-BO luiUilul »orvuul» wul 
VI or uuil tt Uvairiy wvlvouio ul Uio Ur- 
,»l»uiiU»e. iw u  youuk lau»> louvut-r*. 
.uiuov. lluu l uuU Kiuii. WHO buU bovu 
ivriivil Ul llie llouio, luuriivU ul U»« 
lloav ol lllO i»alal »v»*iou Ullll toluvil 
iioui ibv iuauiuuou, ulior Uu . iuk
srvuUi vuilvuitd Uiouiaolvv* by luou 
a l l .  IVV4 uua aaaOtlullOUU. Ibvao vu- 
vuuviva bu .e biou blloU witb cubublo 
aud cxpeiieueed leaeber*, ailU  Ibe ad* 
umou ol u uutbvr ot luduauiul u j u , 
u siuiiuulc Horn Ibo School ol luUuu- 
Uiul aVrU lor U irU, loculoU ul Ixulou. 
1 bia uvyurluicul proiuiava to bo vory 
l<o;iulur aiiid boiitlul to Ibo

Ur. Jobu 11. .MoLouu wuu ro-olootod 
Uuaiuoau .\luuusor. uubjocl lo Ibo ui>- 
yoiuiuioul ot tbo prouidiuk Uiaboi*.

Ibo aaaoaamobU ui»oii Ibo novorul 
louloroutou uro tbo uuiuo uu iuul your, 
aud aa fuUuwa;
.Norlbuist Toxuu Couterouoo.. .|d,ioo
ii-.Vaia Contorouco ......................  il-uOd
N o ilb  lo xas  Coutoroiice.............  i .-W
W ia l Toiui* fonloronoo.............  l. - i^
til lutau CoutiTonoe....................

Tbo udminialratlon, by ununimouu 
vole ol Ibi- board, wuu oouipliiuontoU 
upon the satistactory oonducl ui tbo 
aHuirs of the Institution.

UoapvoUully submlttod.
U. K. BOLTO.S, I*roaldi nl.

Waco, Texas.

sermon. He came, and all other de
nominations having kindly called In 
their appointments, and the occasion 
being well advertUied all over the 
eountry, we bad about luUO pc'ople 
ready to hear him.

Just before the sermon the Board 
of Trustees was called into the pas
tor's study and Bro. Sexton uud. "I 
am authorized by the Board of Church 
Kxteaalun to loan to you IJtssj provid
ed all other InUebteduuss be i-o.eri-d 
by subscription." Bro. Watts then nimle 
bis statement. He said: "To cuv r
all Indebtedness, including the |dbts) 
loan, would require a cullei'tlon ot 
flu.uuo, aud that be vxpectc-d to raise 
that amount ju.st after the s.-rmua.*

1 am cuntldcut no one present be
lieved It poailble, because It seemed 
that our people, alter paying about 
fJU.IMMi on our new school
plant, and having already paid aud 
subscribed liberally to the church 
building fund, bad done all they could 
do.

it was decided that subscriptions 
should be given In note form, tbc-se 
lorms baying already Ucu prepared 
on cards, and that aubscriplluns could 
be made payable In a.-i many as four 
equal annual payments,

liarueit prayers were led by Kev. 
B. K. Bolton. Kev. Itillbt Smith and 
Kev. cleu. Sexton, alter which we pass
ed Into the auditorium where Brother 
Sexton preached a stroug spiritual 
sermon on "Tlie Csiablisbment of Ibe 
Kingdom ot Christ Among Men." Ills 
effort was distinctly rcllgimis and 
spiritual and tally in accord with the 
occasion.

The refreshing rain on Krhlay night, 
the beauty of the Sabbath morning, 
the Imposing church cdlUce, specially 
prepared music and the "rousing big 
sermon, put our people In good state 
for the eolleetion and in a short time 
ten thousand, two hundred and five 
dollars were subscribed.

This completes our church and cov
ers all indebtedness and we are the 
happiest little baud of Metbodlsts in 
the laud.

We were glad to have Kev. B. K. 
Bolton, of the .\orlhwe>t Texas Con
ference, with us. who assisted mate
rially In the collection. This Is bis 
boyhood home. He said: "My father 
and mother went to heaven from this 
charge, and 1 want to have a part 
with you In this great work." lie 
closed bis remarks witb a subscrip
tion of

We are all very grateful to Bro. 
Bexton for bis life-giving, suiil-stirring 
sermons at II a. m. and T:3u p. m. 
Bro. Bextoti said he had bss n In tb<‘ 
best eburehes In the land, but ours 
was the Is-st for the money exps-nded. 
He also said, and Kev. B. K. Bolton 
agreed, that our church which shall 
have cost wbi-u completed about tUo,- 
•MM) here would coat In Dallas, Fort 
Wor'b or Houston not less than $&0.- 
0»s>.

We look forward with pleasure tn 
the coming session of our ,\nnuai 
Conference, which meets In Jackson
ville, first wis-k In Dccembi-r. We can 
now house It.

Bro. Watts and the Church bavt> 
labored hard anil long In tb<- building 
of this mugnltloent structure, and It 
has tost much money and sacrifice, 
but we have a ninnument to .Methts 
dlsm and to Uud that will stand fur 
ages to come E. B. STKUTIIEK,

Layman.

BIG DAY FOR METHODISM AT 
JACKSONVILLE.

Three ,v. .1 ligo It. V. W. W. Waits 
wa.-- scut her** to M'rvi* us a.-i pr* acher 
in charge \V*e iik*-J him .and hi* 
seem* *; to liki* u.s. but aiiyiiii.* eould 
a- ! that Bro. Wat:- *.a.s not * ntirely 
satLstied with everything. 'iVe wi re 
not long in su.-;i>i n.--. however, for the 
g. util 1...Ill in qiii: tion "spoke right 
out in ni*'*’::;j * aid suitt, "\\«* must 
ha', a 111 w' -'huri-h." And almost be
fore you could s.iy "Jacli Kobinson." 
•be old church in w'hiih the Methis 
.list.s of Jiicksonulli had wor.shipi-d 
tor II arly thirty ye =rs was on wheels 
- il ■ 11 its way to the ,\lexan*ler lusli- 
tule to be Utted up ami used as a 

iiig room for the dormitory. Ls*t 
right here that it i.s -serving 

gi .il ui'pose and n uk* .s a splendid 
di mg I* II.

It ..eii I- oM church was rolled out 
'  . ! ui. * ii.s aud we ba*l no place 
I*, ill hi ii*e. it set our good people to 
I* *ikin ■ and ;-- rlously too.

ots.'ia hou.s*. was secured for 
.-fun iuy s* rvii'i .-i and the Presbjrte- 
I iaii~ kindly invited us to hold our 
Wednesday evening prayer-meetings

with them, which invitation was grw 
liously accepu*d. Soon active steps 
were taken towards the erection of a 
new auil commodions concrete block 
i hiinh edltlce. Mass'meetings were 
held, committees appointed, and. a i al
ways happens, the ladles organized 
ami went in to win. In fact, all de
partments became Interested In rais
ing money.

But. with all of this organized ef
fort, we found ourselves far short of 
the required IJU.ftOO. Nevertheless, 
the work was begun and pressed Just 
ns rapidly as funds and material could 
be obtained, and on October 10, 1»0>. 
we had our opening services In our 
most elegant new edlOce. though It 
lucked some few finishing touches be
ing completed, and we lacked many 
dollars having It paid for. In fact wo 
groani-d under the burden of the debt. 
Those of us who knew the exact con- 
dition of affairs could not feel as Jubi
lant as we desired on this our open
ing day.

However Bro. W*tt* h*d not been 
sleeping on his rights. He had engag
ed Rev. George Sexton. AasIsUnt Sec
retary of the Board of Church Exteii- 
s i ^  to coma aad preach the opealag

AN APPRECIATION.
By Kev. John I... Williams.

For more than twenty five years 
the people have loved Selb Ward and 
trusted him as never a man was trust
ed. He has now fallen a.leep the 
b«.-st beloved son of this common- 
Wealth. The p< ople are good Judges 
of mi'Q. Th*‘ masses do not long cun- 
tinue to give their confidence lo a 
man unnbh*. or unworthy, to serve 
them. They may be captivated fur 
a day, and give favor where It la but 
little deserved, but the reaction 
comes, and they punish with vindic
tive Indiffi rente, or scornful ln>llgna- 
lion. the objects of tbclr mDplaccd 
confidence. But Ibis man th.*y have 
honorid with unwavering trust for 
more than a qiiartir century.

Bishop Ward lived during the most 
wonderful period of .Vmerlran history, 
lo fact, no one can examine the an
nals of history betwts*n the years 
lH3k and BKI9 without concluding 
that this particular p>'iiod marks an 
epcM'h in Church and civil history.

Born Just at the period when our 
country was In the throes of a terri
ble Civil War. and after pi ace bad 
again been restored, be came to youth 
and young manhood when the times 
were suIBi lent to try the hearts of 
men. Our educational Institutions at 
the close of the Civil War had nearly 
all been destroyed, or at least made 
very poor. Our State Institutions 
likewise had become di'pleted. yet hi- 
was able by the advantages afforded 
to make rapid progress In his studies. 
He was not what we generally call a 
"college-hred” man. but In every triM 
sense of the word he was a finished 
scholar. He Dover ceased to be a 
■tadeot. aM  lor years he has had

accesa to the best literature the na
tion or the Church ha« afforded. The 
busy cares of the pastorate did not 
preveut his doing an unaccountable 
amount ot hard study. When called 
from the pastorate to the presiding 
rldershlp be Imposed on himself ad
ditional burilena, beside the care of 
all the preachers and the Cbarcbes. 
yet no man amongst us read so many 
great book* as be. yet bow he did 
this Kometlraes under ctrcumstances 
so ndverse U a wonder.

Bishop Si*th Ward was self-made; 
nothing of the plai-e-seeklng spirit la 
his nature: he made himself compe
tent and places sought him. Without 
the lea*«t difficulty he filled every 
place full to which he was ralli'd. He 
came Into the public eye early In his 
nilnistry, and the reason la that he 
made himself fit for the public good.

The world la never overstocked 
with callable men. m«-n whom our 
laird can use to promote hla kingdom. 
Bishop Seth Ward possessed unusual 
menial powers. He had a large and 
mighty vUlon of things.

\\b*-n Missionary Secretary be stlr- 
ri'd and thrilled the whole Church 
throughout the ronneetkm. Paul the 
apukllu never bad a stronger and 
larger vision of bis work than Rtsbop 
W.ird of the Imperative demands u|icm 
the Church of sending out the light 
ami the glorious gospel of God's dear 
Son to the worM's remotrst bounds.

Il** {Ksoessi'd unusual physical pow
ers; his emlitrance was marvelous; he 
loll*'d -u assiduously and effectively, 
it wai. not surprising to some of his 
frk'tiils. though In very poor health, 
that be Went to the Orient to testify 
to the gos|N'l of the grace of God.

Me bad preached ml*islnos every- 
whi re. but now, in testimony of his 
faith In this gospel, onr manyred 
Bishop dll d away from his borne 
and his eountry.

Truly by every rule of ueasure- 
Dient he was a great man. He lived 
well; be died well.
"K- vt comes at length, thongh life be 

long and dreary.
The day must dawn, and darksome 

night be |>ast:
All Journejs end In welcomes to the 

weary.
And hc.iren. the heart's true home, 

will lume at last."
Houston, Texas.

---------- **•'*----------  I
HEARTY APPROVAL OP WARD ME

MORIAL ENDOWMENT PROPOSI
TION, AND A WORKING PLAN
SUGGESTED TO CARRY IT OUT.
,\ll our new subecripdons for en- 

dowmi nt of Tbi*oluglcal Department 
of Southwestern Colversity are being 
dip -Il d to the Ward memorial. The 
proiHultlun suggested by Dr. Kankin 
cdlturlall) In the Advocate lo estab
lish this lasting memorial of Bishop 
Ward by completing in hla death what 
his bi-art was set on doing If he had 
lived, meets witb the perfect approval 
uf both preachers and laymen. It will 
In* a living, growing and multiplying 
Bg* ncy fur good tor all time to come, 
and will spi*ak the appreciation of 
Texas .Mt'lbodlsm of the man. whose 
unt easing efforts In behalf of this de
partment showed that be coofidi’ntly 
Is’lievid that here lay the source not 
only of the most effective, but the 
only adi uuatr supply of an equipped 
ministry for the future of the Church 
lu Texas.

As Conirolssicmer (or all the con- 
ferenees In Texas 1 heartily approve 
the pro|SH.|i|on. and am willing to lay 
myself out (or all I am worth to carry 
It to successful rompletlan. The fol
lowing Is suggt'sti-d as a spn*dy and 
ronvcnlmt way to put the movement 
In operation;

la'I rarh cunfereoee In Texas, at Its 
appru.li bing si sslon. lattlali-d through 
Its IPwril of Education, agree lo na- 
dertake to raise a certain amount of 
the di-stri-d tlhO.OOO. Immediately 
after th" session of the Texas Confer
ence. which convenes on Dee. 1. let 
all Texas .Metboilism obm-rve the third 
Sunday. Ia*r. 19. as Ward Memorial 
Pay. and give all our peotde an oppor
tunity to lib ntify themselves, by ron- 
trilmilon. with this most befliling and 
worthy cause. Ia*t each Conference 
Board of EilueatbiB give us a Secre
tary of IMuratton. who will have the 
management of his own conference, 
and secure the iu>operallon of each 
presiding elder to rarry oat the plan 
In every district and every charge In 
Ti'xa.s. If we will all work togelber. 
at the same llroi* and tn Ike sane- way. 
II Is not hard to prophesy what the 
result will be. This Is written witb 
the i-onvIctloB that Ibe above plan to 
praetleal. and with the desire to se
en re nniformlly on the part of alt Ike 
conferenees. B. R. BOLTON.

Georgetown, Texas.
-------- ------------ \

FIELD N O T tt FROM FIELD.
It was Indeed gratifying on tbo 

approneb to Mart to see acres and 
acres of cotton bales piled la the 
yards by the railroad track! I This to 
ons of tha fsw tovotwd locnllUat this 
yaar, aad wtth eottoa at U  eaaU aad

seed tZg per toa. Mart to a bnay Mart 
this fall.

Bros. Walker and Honter have a 
fine Sunday-srboot. We bad a good 
meeting; organized a Study Circle 
Claaa and asstoted In the work of 
more perfectly arading the Sunday- 
school.

Central Church, Fort Worth.
A day with Central to an Inspiratloa. 

Bro. Webb look bold of tbto ningre- 
gatloB three years ago. He found lit
tle mon< than an aching void. The 
roDgregatloa was out of heart and 
really deservi-d to dlsbnmt. But with 
wonderful resolution, rellgkin and en
ergy Bro. Webb undertook a great en
terprise. He has built ap a fine mem
bership, which to constantly growing. 
Has a magaificent Sunday-school; haa 
secured a splendid tot; built a new 
parsonage and enterprtoed a forty 
tboasand dollar church, which to now 
UDiler way, and Bl-ihop Key will lay 
Ibe CMMUer-stooe on November g. 1909.

In my travels 1 have noted no more 
h«*roic work in the bounds of our con- 
fereaev and (eel that Ibis pastor and 
coogregatlon richly merit this mvn- 
tton.

Ban Angelo.
San Angelo to the young San An

tonio of the West. It to a thrifty town 
of about 19.000, and growing very rap
idly.

It to well watered by three rivers. 
We have a splendid pisnt here, a beau
tiful gray brick church and parsonage 
of same material, erected under the 
pastorate of Rev. Simi-on Shaw. Bro. 
Kirkpatrick to the Sunday-school Su- 
perlntendi'Dt. I was gisd to miet him 
again, after many days. The Sunday- 
school to uptodste, with a splendid 
primary department, organixed ctoM 
work, teachers' meeting, etc.

Brother Walsh condurtid Ibe teach
ers' meellag on Wedm-sdsy evening. 
It was good to hear this worthy toy
man unfold and explain the Holy 
Serlptnres.

Brother Howell entertained os in hto 
home with genuine old Virginia hoa- 
pilallty. We found that we wen* from 
thi‘ same elty. Lyncbbnrg. Va.; bad 
been as boys members of the same 
Charrb aad Sunday sebooL Ibe old 
Centenary Cbnreh. Lynchburg. Va.. 
Rev. W. if. Christian, pastor, la by
gone days! Such aosoriatlons arouse 
lender and precious memories.

We saw again the winding rivers, 
the granite bills, garlanded In bloom
ing boneysoekle and fi*stootti*d with 
the wild dog rose. The bine, baxy 
moantains. fignres of the strength and 
fixi-dnesB of God. In the hazy d.stance.

These mevtlags cause the wbi-eto ot 
time to Inra barkward la tbeir flight, 
and we are rblldri'B again. With a 
splendid coagregattoa. a beaatifni 
family life, a handsome competency 
of this world's goods, a cultivated 
mind and meawry of a life of bless
ed service. It appears to me that Bro. 
Howell pursued Ibe even ti-Dor o f hto 
way. and was getting as much real 
sgtlsfactloa oat of life as any man I 
have met. The past without regret, 
the present crowned with blessings, 
and the futare rosy with hope and 
promise for tbto talented servant of 
God.

•an Angelo Collegiate Institute.
Brother Cralrhfleld to doing a fine 

work In this Charrb school. He has 
a bi*autlful building adorning a to-acre 
rumpus. Jast south of the city.

On Monday night the societies of 
the school gave a banquet wbirb it 
was my pleasnre to attend. The dia- 
tag ball was tastefully di-eorated. the 
menu exrelleal. the speeeht-s rare aad 
rary. A fine aasembly of brave, en
terprising men. (air women and young 
life of "Coarho Land" filled the spa- 
clous dining ball.

Rev. W B. Wilson to Financial 
Agent of the school. He has done a 
fine year's work. He raised money In 
the fare of all obstacles.

I go to Waco today, and will spend 
Runda) with Rev E. Hightower la hie 
(all Runday arbool rally at Morrow 
tliivet Church.

Coafrreaee will soon be le-re. The 
laird bleae the (atihfal pastors as they 
go up lo Blamford! One bk-aslng of 
my work to that I have beea able to 
see aad appreciate the work and rhar 
arter of so maay of oar Mi thodtot 
preachers. I have entered more Into 
sympathy wllh them In their arduous 
labors. C. 8. HELD.

Fort Worth. Texaa

The real life of any chnrrk to 
DM-asared. not by Its motions, but by 
the way that It leads ns nil to live 
the life of Christ.

The tongest boars and the shortest 
years belong to the man who haa no 
task before him.
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Tenaha.
We are roanding up for conference, 

and every indiration is that we will 
make a happy landing. We certainly 
have a very tine set of peopie to serve 
on thin charge. Our saiary was fixed 
at $Soo and we are glad to report 
that every cent of that amount will 
be paid in full. We feel sure all of 
our conference oollectlons will be paid 
In full. We have received about CU 
persons Into the Church this year, 
and we are having conversions and 
arct-t-sions to the Chnrrh at our regu
lar st-rvie***. One flue, young man Join
ed the Church last Siraday night and 
last night another Bne. young man 
was happily converted. So we take 
courage and press the battle. We will 
have two new Churches to report at 
eonf< n-nee. We have placed pews 
lu our rliureh at Joaquin at a cost of 
$rsHi. Our p**ople tell ns that they 
aiq>r«-clato our efforts and we can 
tnithfiilly say we appreciate our peo
ple. Itni. Tower, our presiding eider. 
Is very iiiurb lovej by all the people, 
atid the peo|>le would rejoice to see 
him n-tiirtied to the di.<trict. Well, 
we will have lots to talk about when 
we get to confi-reuce. and especially 
to P. R. White.—Li. B. Saxon.

Gtenrosc.
Our meeting closed Sunday night, 

Oelober 10, and Brother M. S. Hotch
kiss left for W.VCO Monday. Members 
hire say this was the best met-ting 
held In Glenrose In years. It was cer
tainly a great meeting In many re- 
sp»-c's. There were, all told, seventy- 
one conversions and reclamations 
among the young people and children, 
beslilis a g-neral revival among the 
Christian p<-ople of our town. Sunday 
was r*'d letter day for our own Church 
In Glenrose. The balance on our confer
ence scollecf Ions was raised, and a “ lee- 
tie the rise.”  which wilt yet be Increased 
seyeral dollars. Also our pro rata of the 
SI •-rial ass«-ssment for the I.,aymen's 
Missionary Movement was raised and 
over, making a total of fllM. or 
above all asm-ssments for the year, 
with more to come. But. best of all, 
h»-sid<-s extra money for foreign mis 
slens. Glenrose contributes a foreign 
missinn.sry In the person of Miss Xan 
E. Edmlston. one of our choicest and 
most accomplished young ladies, who 
is now leaching In otir public schools 
here. She bravely and voluntarily 
came forward In response to the call 
of God. which she has realln'd for 
som*' time, and gare her name to 
Brother Hotchkiss, our ronferencs- 
Missionary Secretary, at the special 
servlre Sunday afternoon, and the 
scene which followed beggars descrip
tion. Every one In the audience was 
visibly affected, and not a dry eye 
w.ss to he seen, as all. Including her 
nianr friends and associates, and the 
children, came and gave her the hand 
of n-joiclng and God speed. Brother 
Hotchkiss Is the right man In the 
right place, and may the Unrd spare 
him for manv more years of useful
ness. This pastor will wind up the 
year In rood shape and go to eonfer- 
enee with a rood report, despite the 
severe drouth and moving away of 
many of our members: for ail of which 
we thank God and take courage.— 
rhas, f>. Bpann. Oct. II.

He is a strong, forceful preacher. The 
Church was much revived, many con
verted and thirtec-n added to the 
Church. The si-cond revival was at 
Summeraeld. Brother Cunningham, 
pr«-siding elder of the Marshall Dis- 
Irlct, did the preaching the first four 
days and did it to the delight of all 
who heanl it. The pastor ditl the preach
ing after Brother Cunningham left us, 
with no yisible results. Tli<- thinl 
meeting was at Winterfleld. Ilrotlier 
Bergin. of I-ongvlew. did the preach, 
ing. He Is a deeply spiritual preacher 
and a great revivalist, too. The Church 
here was wonderfully revived, sinners 
sav<-d. and nine additions. Our next 
m<>etln.g was at Lagrone’s Chai>e1. The 
pastor did the pn-aching. Tills was a 
great meeting. The oldi-r pi-ople say it 
was the best at this place In many years. 
We never co-int convor.sions in our 
mi-efings. hut out of this revival seven 
were added to our Church and six to 
the Baptist Church, our next nieet- 
In was at Maple Springs Scliool- 
house. The pastor did the preaching 
here. We had a mixed congregation 
of Methodists. Campludlltt's and B.ap- 
tiafs. Full house at each service, hut 
failed to see anv result. .̂ Our next 
me«-tlng was at Riley's Chape-l. Broth
er Oavl.s. a local preacher, assisted In 
this meeting. This meeting was a suc
cess. too, and the Church is in a betor 
condition spiritually than It has been 
in seven years, so they say in that com
munity. We give all the praise to God. 
Hallyille charge s not dead: no. not 
hy any moans. Listen, will you: .\ 
brand-new suit of clothes for the 
prt'aeher to go to conforenc--, new 
hat and new shoes. These tokens of 
appreciation came from Winterfield. 
Brother Joe Webb gave the suit, 
-rather Pack Adrian the shoes and 
Brother G. B. Richardson, my district 
steward, gave the hat. I greatly ap 
predate the gifts, .and pray a Heaven
ly Father's r1eh<>sf blessing upon thes-’ 
good people.—J. A. Carr. Oct. 1.1.

work of the Church and I believe God 
will call some of them to do special 
work from this Church. Lebanon 
was the next place and God came In 
great power and saved fifty-eight 
and thirty-eight united with the Meth
odist—most of them by baptism. 
Twenty united with other Churches. 
Here we fmd a class of people ready 
to sto)) out on God’s side and the side 
of the Church and do something for 
the kingdom. The last place we bat
tled for Ood and righteousness was 
in the Brazos Bottom, near Wesley 
Chapi-I, and God heard our prayers 
and .saved five souls, four of whom 
joined the Methodist Chureh: making 
a total of lit* thai joined our Church. 
The pastor did all the preaching at 
the last three places with the ex- 
ceiilioii of threi- da.vs. Bro. T. X. 
laiwrey. of Mi-rk-l. Texas, was with 
us at Lelimion. hi.s <dd homo, and the 
Iieople all know and love him because 
he is lovable in character, and his 
preaching is of the highest order. We 
have liis-n with him in two meetings 
this yc.ar and don't think Texas has 
any bettor evangelist and Christian 
man tliaii Tom Lowrey. God bless 
him and give him a strong body. We 
think, at this writing, that ail the 
finances of this charge will come up 
in full, and if God spares our life we 
know the conference assessments will 
be in full.— Ĵ. F. Adams, P. C.. Oct 12.

Fort Worth Methodism.
The Brown and Curry nu-eting be

gan !it First Chureh yesterd.ay with 
splendid interest. There was a great 
day at >!eKinley Avenue. Conference 
eolleetions were very successfully tak
en in the Chiirches, Several conver
sions and additions rojKirted. Bro. 
liieklej baptized three grown men. 
lir. S. R. Hay spent the wi-ek in the 
eoiimry assisting the pastors in their 
work.—.Ashley Chaiipell, Seeretary.

Johnton City.
Our meetings are ail over for this 

conference year. We have taken C2 
Into the Church this year, ."»0 on pro
fession of faith. We will report our 
conference collections in full, and we 
think the salary will be paid. There 
has b<-«-n about |100 worth of Im
provements placed In and around the 
parsonage.—W. A. Hart, Oct. II.

Vara.
After onr great meeting at Vera, of 

which I wrote. I held a meeting at 
Cottonwond-holes. a schoolhouso five 
miles from town. We ran seven days 
and the I.ord was crarionaly with ns. 
Seven sonis were saved and I took 
five beads of families hi the Church, 
and they are leading men and wom
en. and thns onr strong Chnrch at 
Vera Is strengthened. This has been 
a good year with ns. Our people have 
lovally stood by us in onr every ef
fort and our l.ord has lavished his 
ble«slncs upon us. We give him the 
praise, the honor and the glory. We 
have had sixtyone conversions and 
rlchtv accessions, and hope yet to 
swell the number ere we report at 
Stamford Of course we expect to 
be able to report everything In M I 
and quite a sum on specials, and how 
could It he otherwise with so true 
•and lovsl membership as we have In 
this charge. With our beautiful chnrch 
at Tmscott Vera charge Is among the 
most pleasant charges In this part of 
our Lord's vlneysrd snd whoever Is 
sent to serve this noble people will 
not feel any “Hal'owed Horrors." for 
snreiy his lot wl’I have been cast In 
a goodly land and among the faithful 
and the good.—M. D. Htll. P. C.. Oct 
11.

Carden City and Stiles.
The two years I have served this 

charge have In-en full of work, and we 
trust much good has tx-en accomplish
ed. We Ix-gan with thirty-two mem
bers: to this we have ailded 105 (mo.<t 
all on profession of faith), not includ
ing a small congregation recently or
ganized about twenty miles out from 
Garden City. This ha.s b<H-n a h-anl 
y<-ar with us. We have lost h*avlly, 
by removal, both as to mcmliershlp 
and working force, and al-u> finance. 
We have Issued twenty-nine certifi
cates, leaving our momljorship lOS. 
Owing to the drouth and our loss hy 
r>-moval our financial n-port will 
come up short: however, an hen>ic 
effort is Ix'lng made to make It as 
full as possible. We have dedicattsl 
two churches since <-oming on to the 
tbdd—the one at Garden City we 
built from the slump; the om* at 
Btilt-s was just aliout rcaily for dedi
cation when I took charge. Our 
Church at Imth points Is fairly well 
organized, doing good Sunday-school. 
U-amie and prayer-un*etlng work. I 
have si>ent the last two weeks Un-tur- 
ing to our people on the "Identity. 
Perpe-tult.v,”  etc_ of the Church. Dur
ing this series of lecture's I avail<*d 
myself of the opportunity of paying 
my respe-cts to ” .\ Brief Catechism on 
Baptism” as published In the Advo
cate erf September 30.—H. J. Holland. 
Oct. 14.

Haitvill* Circuit.
Have had in many reapects a good 

year. Our fourth Qfiarteriy Confer
ence convenes at Winterfleld Novem
ber 9. The pastor has held six revi
val meetings; the first was at Hall- 
vtUe In May. Brother Packard, of 
JrfaraliaU. did moat of Um  prsachlnc.

Aquilla.
We are getting things in shape for 

e-einforence on this oharg‘‘ : have just 
closed our last meeting Sunday, Oct. 
10. We begun the summer's meetings 
at Aqnllla. and had the pastor's broth
er. C. H. Adams, of Klrbyvllle Sta
tion. Texas Conference, to do the 
preaching which was good, and the 
meeting caused twenty-seven to ac
cept Christ and twenty-four to unite 
with the Mcthmlist Chureh. Rosa 
waa the next place, and another broth
er of the pastor. R. W. Adams, of 
Teague. Texas, was with him and 
preached some souI-stirr:ng sermons, 
and four united with our Church. Wes
ley Chapel, the home of our beloved 
Bit). CTtarley Klker, and where Uncle 
Charley Is. there Is a thorough Chris
tian man. and that Is enough to say 
about anyone. We had the greatest 
meeting of the work here— sixty-four 
converted to Ood and forty-nine unit
ed with the Methodist Church. Seven 
were heads of families, and as flue 
bunch of young people as yon could 

in Texaa. They are doing the

Stanten.
U< V. .'tim‘'on Shaw came on the !>th 

and held our fourth Quarterly Confer- 
*nre. He I'leaelieil two great ser
mons Sunday. Thi- finaneial outlook 
is ( ncoiiraging. This h.as been a vor.v 
bu-y year; we have organized a Jun
ior Ix-ague tlial ha.s grown into a 
siileiidid I.ea.guc of forty membt'fs. 
We >-ame here last Xovember an< r 
serving four years on the Blanket 
eliarge. The js oi)Ie gave us a royal 
wi liotiio in the form of an old-time 
poiimling. We have a good people 
here—men who love the Church and 
will guaid her every interest. We 
found a small three-ro<im parsonage 
on the rear of the ehur-h lot and we 
o<cupied same until .-August 1 when 
we jiurt hased a more commodious 
resid' nee, which is comparatively 
new. Our present parsonage has five 
good rooms all nc'-vly canvassed and 
Iiai>ered. The piop<rty is worth $1.- 
20<1. The W. H. M. Society has part
ly furnished the house and when they 
get tlirough it will be a gem. God 
idess these goo<l women. We have re
cently Ix-en tlie ri-cipionts of a gen
uine imunUing. These good p«X)ple 
know how to make a Methodist 
preacher and faniil.v delight in them. 
Onr revival nu-eting did not bring to 
ns the visible results th.at we desired, 
but was a great siuritual uplift to the 
Church. 1 was .aldy assisted by A. 
M. Martin, of Midland. .Ml tlie .-on- 
forence collections will be in full.—F. 
M. Jackson.

Logan and Cuervo. N. M.
We left our charge at Rhome, Tex

as, Oetolu-r 11. IfiOk. arriving at our 
I>ost of duty two days later. When we 
came to tliis work it was by no means 
em-oiiraging. l.i aving well-organized 
Smiday-sehools and prayer-meetings, 
and the Churches in g<«)d working or
der. then coiiiin.g to a country where 
the Saliliath was so often di-seerated. 
it was not very eneotiraging to say 
the least of it. Many times have wi- 
tried to preach when just a few yard.; 
from our place of worship wc could 
liear mu-̂ ic and the tramp of feet in 
the Iiall-room. and this on Sunday 
evening. But ail of our pi-ople are 
not of this cla.ss. We have some of 
the most faithful and devout people 
here it ha.s ever l>es'n my pleasure to 
mix t. .And if we are looking for great 
examples of faith we do not h.ave to 
go outside of Xew .Mexico to find 
th.-m. We founii good and loyal 
.Alelhodists lu re who take pleasure in 
liMiking after their pastor's needs so 
far as their ability will iiermit. We 
fei-I that our efforts have not alto
gether iK-on a failure. Just closed 
a revival meeting a tew days ago 
where thirteen gave their lives to the 
Igtrd Xine united with the Metho
dist Chunh. It is the “old-time re
ligion” « e  have in this part. It re
minded us of the old camiemeetings 
of other days to see the great power 
of Ood manifested in the conviction 
and conversion of some of these sin
ners. Truly they wrestled with God, 
and did not let him go until he bless
ed them. It was a great feast for the 
Christian people. Many came several 
miles to attend the meeting. It being 
the first meeting in this part of the 
country. When we came to Logan 
our presiding elder notified us that the

Logan charge extended from the line 
of Texas to Vaughn, Xew Mexico, ex
cept Tueumeari. a distance of one 
hundred and fifty miles. We looked 
over the field as best we could and 
around Cuervo found quite a number 
of Methodists who wore anxious for 
the gospel. We succeeded in organ
izing enough people to warrant a new 
charge. At our eonferenee jus; ad
journed at El Paso. Bishop Hendrix 
read us out to Cuervo charge. Tims 
we have two men now to do the work 
one man was trying to do last y»-ar. 
and yet our needs are great. We en
ter upon the new year with great 
faith. With the assistance of s;teli 
people as Tadloek's. Smith's. A'an Cu- 
ren’s. Huff's and others we fee] eon- 
fident of a siieeessfni year. \V>> are 
Idanning to build a house of worship 
at Mt. Zion in the near future. This 
will lie such a hein to our Church out 
here. 1 suppose it i.s .at least forty 
miles to the nearest elmrrh house of 
our own from this point. We worship 
ill school houses, under brush arimrs. 
in private homes, and wherever tie r- 
is a rail and an opi'iiing. This is a 
great country, and the way is npim 
for Methodism. If we only had th'‘ 
men and means to go into all tiiese 
neglected places it would mean so 
much for the kingdom of onr Lord 
and for Methodism. Breth''en. jirav 
for us: the resjionsiliility is gre.at.—r  
.M. Huff.

Cnico.
Our second protrai-led meeting was 

lield at Sandflat. There was one pro
fession: have been six additions.
Sandflat was organi'/ed iiy R I,. I> 
Sharver last year. They had a nice 
little (hureh building under headway 
when we came to the charge. It is 
finished and paid for .They have a 
good Sunday-school, also a weekly 
nrnyer-meeting. We have a faithful 
iiand of about forty members, and we 
hoi>e more will be added soon. Onr 
earnest desire Is to see the cause 
prospiT in their midst. Onr third 
meeting was held at Foster Chattel, 
one of the most loyal Churches I ever 
served. While there were no profes
sions that we know of. there was a 
great revival. Rev. C. L. Bounds, of 
Alvord Station, did the most of the 
preaching, and It was well done and 
had a good effect. T am thankful for 
the progress that so many of our 
young preachers are making. One of 
the most surprising events that oc
curred at Foster Chapel this year was 
soon after we eame to this eireuit. 
Bro. M. B. Rho.ads and wife wen» over 
there with us to visit their 
so after we made the rounds of pas- 
pastoral visits and held four services 
I was then informed not 'o  leave the 
community until we drove the hark 
over to Bro. Green's .and there fh>' 
hack was filled with manv good 
things. When I got home my wife 
and daughters were agreeahlv sur
prised. We are thankful to all the 
people who have been so k’nd tn us 
May the Ixird bless them all.—P. AV. 
Byrt.

Dodd City Circuit.
Our Senior lyeagiie at Dodd Gitv 

has done and is doing good work. The 
I.eague has raised twenty-five dollars, 
onr .special assessment on the Parkin 
fund, and now they have en foot a 
movement to seat the choir witii 
chairs This will aid so m.ueh to the 
ehiiroh and to the comfort of the 
choir. We are proud of our League, 
and will be proud of this work Th" 
Junior Leagtie at Windom raised our 
assessment (|17> for the Orphanage 
Home. The !>>ague is under the con
trol of two consecrated young ladles. 
Missi-s Bettie Connalley and Xorn 
l^ingmire. and we feel sure that their 
weekly meetings are a hem-xlietlon tn 
all who .attend. We have bei-n in sev-
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A M E R I C A ’ S G R E A T  FAIR  
OPENS  S A T U R D A Y  OCTOBER U

The Railroads of Ihe SouIhuesI u ill oiler \‘T.\ Ion rates lo iialKis
account o f  the tw en ty -fou rth  annual p '.. i hl* « •' tV \ .

RARE MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS.
Continuous propram  In Mu.**!*' IJall ft- i«. :* ..

Inp each o f  the t«ixloen fia y5 4*f .'.irt’ K :»1. t . . '
Grand Opera Comptiny. SfV« nty tiij.-nt-fi •: a • -i i* v
artista and a pranil a rray  instru nietiTai > i • -
fentivala. un«ier the p«*re*mal tin t .'t *;.•
and Band Master. A lessau flro  l.ilM-r.iii. V.i^ : . .
m erit. Including tho Gr**at M fO arvAy.
senator: G a lle t i’ s Musi«'al M«*nk. ys. in a • i. -
N Ipht O ff;’* and Mrs. r>. H. K iiu h ilo ... ! ’ 1 i ’ - .
m*hlsiler. reader, vo ca list an<i

GREAT FIRE WORKS DISPLAY

1--
The en tire  F a ir  Grounds w il l  be w

rockets and fiery  cobras, ih i' T>rodu«ti*'n fff th 
European C arn iva l Company. Th e r n  pram  wi i ;  
m any spectacu lar and uniqu«‘« f«*uturcs «•'
Rram w ill start w ith  a dischariru o f  1"1 .! = •»-!;:: l:; 
the llph tin p  o f  250 prism atic wh:« n « I; i ;
times. The “ Ra ttle  In the Sky”  w il l .  nn«!oitl>i. -l 
c ity  Is shown, w ith  its  spire.** and h '^ iy niiil.i ti 
passing o ver It, fo llow ed  by  oth» rs. Tlv-'i** 
posinp fleet, when a ba ttle  occur.**. On.* nir.^lrp aft 
and fa lls. In  the m«*antime other do.it *■
fie ry  bombs, w reck in g  the buildinps, w hich «rm »! 
a re destroyed. The scene w il l  he ninrv-iou.^ly r « .
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THE HOME CIRCLE
3

S CH OOL-TIM E AGAIN.

Thf bii? si-hool bailtlinj; on th** street. 
The small one on the road.
They are Ilsteninir. llstenlnc. listening 
To a sound that is abroad:
•'Tramp— tramp—tramp," by many a 

widening track;
It's the army of the truants marrhing 

bark.

The big school house in busy town. 
The one 'neath country skies.
T h e y  laugh with happy doors ajar 
And open shuttered eyes.
' Trooi*—troop—tr<w>p,” and they hold 

their glad arms wide.
.\nd fold the tniant columns safe in

side.
—Naney Ilyrd Turner, in Youth's 

Companion.
-{

A S M A L L  B O Y 'S  C O N S C IE N C E .

Mr. Rob»'rt Speer's little boy came 
into his father's room one morning 
with his purse in his hand counting 
his money. "What are you going to 
do with all that money?” asked his 
f,ither.

T am going to spend It at the fair 
to-day," replied the little boy.

I think if I were yoti I would put 
some of that money in my mission
ary bank in-fore going to the fair, 
the father said. "You will hate a 
much happier day.”

"O. no," he said; "I need all this 
m<»ney to sp.*nd a* the fa ir!"

"Very well.", said Mr. S[H-er: "but 
let ns kneel down and say our prayers 
b*'fore we go down to breakfast " So 
they knelt down.

"The little boy was accustomed to 
say his prayers; ''.\nd bless the mis- 
si«>naries .and the littb- children on 
the other siile of the world." The 
father noticed that this tition was 
omitted, and he called his son’s at 
tention to the fact. The li'tle f.-ilow 
answei-f'd indignantly: "Now look
here, father who Is sa.ving this 
prayer? ■'

•Well, it is your prayer" the father 
answereil: "but 1 think you ought not 
to leave out the missionaries and the 
little folks on the oth.-r side of the 
world.”

"Itiit. father." said the boy. I need 
all this money."

"I didn't say anything about the 
money.” said the father.

So the little boy thought a mo
ment. and then praved as usu.al. When 
he n>se. he quietly remarked; "I 
guess I had b<'tter put some of that 
money in my missionary bank.”

Child, though he was. he knew that 
h-- had no right to pray if there was 
no desire to pray; no right to a.sk 
Oo<l to bless the missionaries when 
he wasn’t willing to do his part to 
help bless them too.—Mary Raird. in 
Biblical Recorder

A D O C T O R 'S  S T O R Y .

The din tor's story was of one of his 
patients. Th«- story was told to show 
that no one <an sav ili-ath is certain 
in any particular case. What a wom
an < an do to make hersidf well again, 
if she feels she mu-t get well, is be
yond the iimlerdanding of all men. 
phvsici.ans included .\ dm-tor knows 
that he can count on this mysterious 
lifting up of a woman's nattm- to
wards recovery, which is as if she 
took hoM of the source of life with 
lioth hands, and will not let go until 
a meas'ire of health is given hack to 
her. Iloul)tless if a man cares enougli 
he. too. can h* If his physiei.an to make 
him well. Rut this story is almiit a
woman.

The woman came into a hospital 
wh»*r*» the doi'tor who told the story 
was a resident physician. She belong
ed to the country hack of Ijike Sup*‘- 
rior. There was no need for anyone 
to explain that she had worked hard. 
The mark' of h.ard work were all over 
her. Her husband came down with 
her. and then had to go hack to the 
farm. They had six children; the eM- 
est was a bo.v of thirteen.

What was wrong with the woman 
was a disease known to dot-tors as 
pernii-ions a-*n«-mia. .As she said h*-r- 
s--If. her hlood was ptior. Rut what 
the doctors knew, and she did not 
know, was that when the red cor
puscles in the blood an- too few. and 
no mon- goml new blood is mad*-, 
nothing but a miracle ran m.ake the 
forming of gooti blotnl b*-gln again. 
As the d«M-tor who told the story said. 
"1 went over her carefully, not once, 
but a good many times. I put her ca.se 
befort- the very best men. I thought 
over hf-r. I did everything I could 
Rut I knew tha' any doctor would say 
• he could not get well.”

■ \Vh<-n 1 had examined her. shea.sk- 
ed me If -he would get better 1 said 
to her. ‘ I have siH>n people as sick as 
voii are get better. Mrs. Gray.’ She 
looked at me with the look that only 
a h.-ird working mother can put on. '1 
want le gel te-tier.' she said: Tm
p -4 ded ;ti Ip-iin-' She placetj A Terjr

slight emphasis on the word needed, 
hardly more than a breath. But it I 
could say the word as she said it you 
would never forget that woman, as I 
have not forgotten her.”

The doctor said he thought over the 
woman’s case some more after she 
had told him that she wanted to get 
better. Then he remembered that he 
had read in a medical journal some 
time before that it was thought prob
able that the germ of pernicious 
at-uemla got into the system by the 
mouth. He examined the woman’s 
mouth, and It was in a very bad state 
indeed. Her teeth bad needed atten
tion years b«-fore. and they had not 
been attended to.

Then the doctor went out to look 
for a dentist. There was a dentist on 
the hospital staff. The doctor went to 
him and told him about the case. He 
said that as the dentist would be too 
busy to come to the hospital himself, 
would be give the work to some young 
fellow whom he could recommend and 
who might be willing to give a little 
of his spare time. The dentist said 
that be would come himself. He did 
not remember ever being called In to 
attend a case at the hospital before, 
and be certainly would answer the 
first call.

The dentist was a well-known man. 
with a large practice. Hu was busy, 
and was popularly given credit for 
possessing a hot temper. He exam
ined the woman's mouth. Afterwards 
he said to the doctor that a lot of old 
roots would have to come out. The 
woman must have an anaesthetic to 
have this done, and she ought to have 
a new set of teeth.

’’But,’’ said the doctor, "there is no 
money to pay fur a set of teeth.”

"Isn't there,”  said the dentisL "WelL 
I'm going to give her the teeth. It 
won't cost me a great deal, and it will 
make me feel more c-omfortable.”

Thus the doctor and the dentist un- 
dt-rstood esch other. This wss one of 
the cases in which people are willing 
to do everything that can be done 
The pi-rson in need of help asks noth
ing. Her plea is more eloquent thsn 
words.

The doctor, who was at that time 
a very young practitioner, would not 
trust anyone to give the anaesthetic 
but one of the best men on the staff. 
The physician he asked made an ap
pointment. but forgot the date, and 
the dentist and the young doctor wait
ed in vain. The missing doctor wss 
found over the telephone. The den
tist waited, and in course of time the 
woman bad a new set of teeth.

After this the tight was carried on 
by th*- woman and the nurses, with 
the doctor giving encouragement. By 
and by the doctor went away on a 
vacation. By this time it was the 
luiddlt- of summer.

At the end of the vat-ation, the doc
tor came to the hospital between nine 
and ten at night. It is the usual prac
tice iu the public wards of a hospital 
for th>- patients who are convalescing 
to help the nurses in the pantries, set
ting the trays of patients who are in 
Ix-d. washing dishes, scrubbing bath
rooms, and so on. Kveryone who 
knows a hospital knows the look of a 
hospital pantry which opc-ns either 
off a ward or off a corridor, and gen
erally serves the need of several 
wards.

When the doctor came along the 
hall bt- saw- the shadow cast by the 
figure of a woman, who was standing 
iu the pantry. Wa'ching the shadow, 
th<- doctor saw that the woman had a 
dish in h*-r hands, which she was 
wiping carefully. A verse from the 
Bibl*' came into the doctor's mind. It 
was ib<- verse which says that the 
Lord will treat one of his nations as 
a woman wipes a dish, wiping it and 
tiiriiing it upside down. The woman's 
action was so thorough and careful 
that It made an impression on the 
d«K-tor, who stood still for a momi-n; 
ami watcheil the shadow. But when 
the doctor looked into the pantry, it 
was his patient. Mrs. Gray, who was 
wiping the dish, althisigh It was by 
this time nearly ten o'clock at night. 
Hut she was a woman more than half 
way w'ell. So the doctor spoke to her, 
and said how delightful it was to see 
her out of i>ed and able to work, but 
-ihe liad no business to be out of bed 
and working at ten o ’clock at night.

"Oh. dtH'tor.” said the woman. “ I am 
so used to working that I forget when 
I am doing i t ”

This Is the end of the story. The 
woman got better, and went bark to 
her husband and children. Let ns 
ho|M- that they were so happy and 
thankful to get her bark that they 
would take care of her all the rest of 
her life.

No one (-an say what share of her 
recovery was owing to the doctor, the 
dentist, the nursing, and to the worn 
an herself The doctor said that It 
was the woman whose resolution 
to get well had turned back 
again that uaXimau tide of Iff#

whoao coBlng and going ara moat 
mysterious to thooo who ara clos
est to Its mystarios. Wa cannot 
tell tor certnln when nnyona will die. 
not even In the cnae ot those who 
seem nearest death. But the great 
reason for telling this story Is that 
It shows what all of ns can do If we 
try with a resolution which goes 
straight through to the other side of 
life.—Jeannetoo Stay-at-home, la The 
Christian Onardisn.

THE RAG CARPET.
"Do something? Yes, let’s do some

thing. to be sure, bat what shall It 
h e r

Half a doxen girls had met togeth
er. led by an idea much more earnest
ly felt than expressed, that thers la 
a great deal of good being done In 
this world by thoM whose hearts are 
moved by love of the Master to sym
pathy for bis poor, whom he has left 
always with ns. but that there Is plen
ty yet to be done. And that they 
themselves woald be very glad to 
have a hand la the doing U they only 
knew how to get It  

"It must be real doing, yon see. Not 
this thing of lost giving a little of 
our money onr fathers give ns and 
putting It together and then bnytag 
something for somebody, and thus 
feeling sattsfled.”

"No, something to do with our own 
hands.”

"Sometbng we'll have to stay In 
the house and settle down to. when 
we’d a great deal rather be off oa a 
frollr somewhere—"

"And well be sore to when the flrat 
novelty’s worn off.”

"Well, what shall It be? We must 
make up our minds to-day, so we can 
make a good beginning next week.” 

“ Fancy workT'
” And then have a fair to sell It? 

That's the way to make the most
money.”

” .And to have the most fun.”  ventur
ed one of the younger ones.

"No,”  said a very decided voice. 
” Fairs are getting out of favor among 
right-up-and-down good people who do 
what they ean for someone else's 
sake, not Jnst to have a good time. 
They’re getting tired of trying to 
cheat folks into giving, for that's Just 
what It is—a sham all ’round.”

Jon Orr'a opinions were nsnally re
ceived with respect, so no more was 
said about fairs.

"Then we'll hare to sell onr fancy 
work among onr friends.”

"I'm tired to death of fancy work." 
broke out another voice. I'm sick of 
plaques and panels and palettes and 
horM-shoes. Everybody does fancy 
work, and then runs around torment- 
inting friends to buy It. when they've 
got more trash already than they 
know what to do with Let’s get 
down to something solid and ■enslble, 
I say. Let's make a rag carpet.” 

“WelTs that’s sensible enough. I'm 
sure. And what shall we do with It 
when It’s done?”

”Glve It to somebody who needs It  
There are plenty such, you know.” 

All agri-ed that It would be a good 
thing, and a reaaonable time during 
the weeks which pnss<-d before the 
next spring was spent rummaging rag 
bags and soliciting cast-off clothes 
which might be too far gone for any 
other use.

“ What a spUndId heap!”  said 
Rachel Dent, as they surveyed their 
gathered treasures. "Everybody I 
asked was delighted with our plan. 
One or two said they had begged till 
they were tired for craxy qnllta and 
surh like, and said It was quite re
freshing to hear of only rags being 
wanted. Now. girls, yon mustn't quar
rel for the bright pieces to sew.”

They rut and cut. and sewed and 
sew€ul. The quiet, humdrum work 
was found condnelve to quiet, earnest 
talk—then reading was proposed, and 
the little band was astonished at Unit
ing how much ground could be cov
ered In the way of travel, essay, and 
poetry in only one afternoon a week.

The balls grew fast during the sum
mer afternoons. At each place of 
mc<-ting they sent a goodly number 
up into the garr«-t. and as months 
went on they could see no end of 
work In prospect, for contributions of 
material poured In upon them.

At length a bargain was made with 
a weaver, who agreed to take 
the sewed rags In payment for 
the weaving and warp. Tbia was en
couraging. for It would make the car- 
p«'t in very truth their own work. The 
busy nng<-rs sewed away more indus
triously than ever, with no thought of 
stopping at the time wb«-n an express 
wagon went around from house to 
house and rollected the balls.

'Let’s have a stripe In the middle 
with a piece of alt our dresses In It.” 
was proposed, and Rachel and Jane 
went down to give particular direc
tions with regard to that stripe.

"What do yon think? That man's 
house is full and running over with 
carpet bails! He says there’s enough 
for fifty yards of carpeting and more 
—besides paying him for the weav
ing. Isn't it time for ns to stop?”  

"Why should we? Look at all the 
stuff we have oa band.”

Fifty yarito of rag carpeting were 
cut off. Isavtiif a good ploot atlll In

“  How are yonr bowola? ”  Ibo Eooor at* 
way* asks. Ho hoowt how tanponaat is 
tho gnesdon ol cooidpodon. Ho kaows 
that iaactivliy of tho Uvor wU ofira pro- 

OKNrvsffsrMMsrssscOMhNrOpssi- docc most disastrono roonha. WoheUeve 
«ssV nMsOsf to Am M. k y tt‘% Pilta art ibo b M  Nvor pilla yon

Bilious ?
Actor sAwt Attr » PHU can possibly take. SoMlor omaOyoora.

the weaver’s I(w>ro. added to from time 
to time as the balls grew.

Then there was much discussion as 
to tho flnal dUposat of their work. 
They could And ready sale for K. bat 
all felt that the money they might 
receive would never represent the 
hours of patient labor made sweat by 
loving thought worked In with onch
homely stltrb.

Through long, sslf-denying effort oa 
tho part of the mothers of these girls 
and others In the growing town, a 
home for aged women had Jnst open
ed Iti hospitable doors to a few way
worn travelers whoso path through 
life had been rough, and who were 
now thankful to find a quiet abiding 
place In which to await the Lord’s 
rail. When flnisbed. It was tbrowm 
open for the visits of those who were 
Interested in the gray-bairod occu
pants.

The rooms bad been fltted up by 
ladles of the different Churches of 
the plsct*. aod each bad seemed to 
vie with the other'a efforts to render 
them attractive and comfortable to 
their inmatea, although everything 
was viwy plain. Our girls rnme with 
others to look about.

"They look as rosy as possible, 
don’t they?”  excUlmed Rachel. “ I ’d 
almost like to be an old woman my
self If I could come here.”

“ But It seems to me.”  tnid one of 
her friends, “that these bare, painted 
hallways ksik rather romfoiiless. They 
are neat enough to look at. hut the 
days are getting frosty, and I'm aure 
these floors mnst be cold to their poor 
old feet when they go to their meals, 
or whfvi tbev gather by this sunny 
window (or a good gossip, as I know 
I should want to do if I were one o f 
them."

It waa a suggestive ides. Rachel 
pulled the speaker's sleeve sad nudg
ed one or two of the others, and noth
ing more was said unlll the rag sew
ers met In secret conclave. Then It 
was imanimously agree*l that no bet
ter use of the carpet could be found 
than In making the way softer and 
warmer for the trembling feet which 
were drawing ao near to their ever
lasting rest.

Ro. on Thanksgiving morning, with 
the Ural streak of da.v, a bevy of girls 
Invaded the “home" ami unrolled the 
rag carpet, and before breakfast time 
Its bright stripes lay along the cold 
passages.

"See, the stripes made of our 
'Iresses romes ritise by the window,” 
said Jane. "I'm coming here some 
day to tell them all which belongs to 
whirh. and then the dear old aouls 
can remember ns by them—If they 
care to.”

We mav l>e sure that plenty of kind
ly thoughts went out toward those 
who had spent hnurs of their young 
lives Hi loving labor for the aged.

Of the rarpeting left, many a 
breadth went Into the row of tone- 
im-nts through whoee old floors the 
wind blew and the frost made itaelf 
felt. An-i they were always hearing 
of new places where feet, young and 
old, n«-e<led to i*e k*-pt warm.

"I'll tell yon what." said Rachel one 
day. "It looks as If rags may come 
and l>nlls mny go. and that carpet go 
on forever, tor people won't let na 
stop. I don't know that we ran do 
belter than to keep right on, do yon?”

The did. and. for alt we know, that 
enrpet Is roing on yet.—New York 
Ohs«-rver

there he smelled ths Satarday'a bak
ing.

He mn and looked on a low ahelf  
la the paatry where his mother a^ 
ways put a IMtle pie tor him. bat the 
shelf was bare.

“ Mamma.”  cried Joha. barstlag Into 
the slttiag room where hla mother aat 
sewing, "where's my little pie?”

"What pie?”  qnestloned hla moth
er. who seemed surprised.

"Ik'h.v, you always mahe me a little 
pie or turnover when yon bake; tbat'a 
the one I BieaB.”

“ I us<-d to.”  said bis mother, ”bnt I 
was too busy this morning to bather 
with little plea.”

John Went soberly outdoors, and ant 
down In the shade of his new bnm 
to think. If be had helped hla moth
er, wouldn't she have had time to tell 
the story, and If he bad brought the 
chips when she was bakiag wouldn't 
she have found time to make him a 
little pie?

"1 ought to help my mother wheth
er 4he bakes me piM or noL”  saM 
little John, solemaly to btmaelf. “ It 
doesn’t take bnt a minute or two to 
pick up a pan of ebipa; and Ifa  ton 
to run rrraJMla.”

"Mamma.”  be said, half aa boar Int
er. "I've brought in a baafnl of wood 
and two pans of chips. I like to bring 
in chips, 'canoe it helps yon. And I 
like to run on errands. I'm willing to 
help after this, whether yon bake lit
tle pies for me or not”

"A ll light.”  laughed his mother, who 
saw that John had learned hla les
son; "the next time I bake maybe 
therell be a little pie tor yon."—Bp- 
wotih Herald.

AN ADOPTED MOTHER.
.\rtbnr Allen wns n very tender 

b<-arted little boy, and th m  were 
tears In his eyea when he came Into 
the kiteben one morning carrying la 
his arms a big brown ben. which had 
been run over by a hay wagon and 
kitted.

"What will become of Brownie's Ut
ile chickens, mamma?”  be asked. 
"They are ont under a currant hush 
all pe<*plag ont for their mother ”

.Mrs. .Allen went Into the garden 
with Arthur to look at the poor Httle 
chickens. There were thirteen of the 
yellow, fluffy little thinga, and they 
Were only three days old.

"They mustn't die.”  said Arthur. 
*^1I take rare of them myself.”

He brought a baaket, and put aU 
the little ehickena Into IL Then he 
carried them off to an empty ont bin 
In the bum. where there was plenty 
of room for them to run abouL

The next morning, when Mrs. Al
len went out to the bam to teU Arthnr 
to hunt up some eggs, she stopped at 
the oat bin to look at the motberleas 
rhkkeBs.

There In one comer of the bln hnng 
a big feather duster, and gathered un
der It were all the little chlckeBs.

"I thought the duster would be a 
mother to them, mamma.”  said Ar
thur. Ro Mrs. Allen let the duster bang 
in the bin. and the chickens gathered 
under It until they were old enough 
to most on a bar.— Toutb'a Compan
ion.

A BANKERt NERVE
Broken by Coffes and Restored by 

Postum.

H ELPING  HIS MOTHER.

"I don't like to bring in chips all 
the time," grumbled little Johnny to 
hlms<-ir.

“ .All right, John ”  said his mother 
who had overheard him. “you needn't 
bring In any mor*- chips until yon are 
willing to.

Really, mamma?" rried little John. 
Tes." anvwered bis mother; "for 1 

don't like to have boys about that 
gmnihle and bale to work."

The little lioy ran off to play, de
lighted to think that h*> mold do Jnst 
as he pleased. To l»e sure his moth
er had only a-<k<-d him to bring In 
chips twice that morning; still It took 
tiro*-, and he was hulMing a barn for 
his holiby-horM- on the lawn; now. If 
no one bothered him, he wonhl get it 
done that afternoon.

The barn was Itnlshi-d long before 
sapper time, (or no one bothered lit
tle John that day HU mother picked 
up the chips herself, and did not even 
call him to run errand*

But when the bam was finlahed. lit- 
lie John waa tired of It. and ran into 
the house, and asked bU mother to 
tell him a story.

“ I ran't tell you a story." answered 
hla mother, "tor I am busy Run 
away now. and play.”

But John was tired o f playing, so 
b? wandered ovt Into tbs kitchen, sail

A hanker needs perfect control of 
the nerves and a clear, qnick. acen- 
rate brain. A prominent bunker of 
iTtaitanooga telta bow he keepo him
self in condition:

“ I'p to 17 years of age I waa not 
allowed to drink coffee, but as soon as 
I got out Into tbs world I began to 
use It and -rew very fond of It. Ftor 
some yearn I noticed no bad effects 
from its ase. but In time It began to 
affect me unfavorably. My bands 
trembled, the mtmclea of my tece 
twiirbed. my mental procesaea seemed 
slow and la other ways my aystsm 
got out o f order. Tbrae coaMtiona 
grew ao bad at last that I bad to give 
up coffee altogether.

"My attentioa having been drawn to 
Postum. I began Its use on leaving off 
the coffee, and It gives me pleasnre 
to testify to Its value. I Bad It a de- 
lieioBs beverage; like It Just aa well 
as I did coffee, and during the yenn 
that I have used Postum I have been 
free from the distreaaing symptoms 
that accompanied the use of coffee. 
The nervousaesa has entirely dlsap- 
peared. and I am as steady of hand 
as a boy of SS. tbongh I am more than 
M years old. I owe aU this to Pos- 
inm.” "There’s a Reason.”  Read tbs 
little book. "Tbs Rond to Wellville.”  
In pkgs. Orocera selL
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By REV. HUBERT D. ENICEERBOCEER.

MUNICH—THE HUMORS AND SOR ROWS OF EATING IN FOREIGN 
PARTE CRAYFISH AS BIG AS MONSIEUR'S LITTLE FINGER. A 

PICTURE OF SIN. DUELS IN GERMANY AND FRANCE. 
MAYENCE, THE RHINE AND COLO ONE.

ARTICLE 17.

told me that they give eighteen hours 
a week to Greek alone. It is a perfect 
grind on the student, but they come 
out thoroughly grounded. In the uni
versities where they study specialties 
and prefessions they have more lilier- 
ty. In fact, they do just as they 
please, and they piease to have a 
"high old time.’’ A picture of a ’’beer 
king’’ that I saw in an Austrian gal
lery I did not understand tid it was 
explained to me in Munich. The stu
dents have a contest to see who can 
drink the most lieer. The successful 
one is crowned "l»e< r king.” .\nother

From Vienna we went to Munich, gleam of gold, the blooming of gar- delightful exercise is the student 
traveling sev<-ral hundreds of miles dens of lloaers. the ‘‘distingue’’ air of duelling. There ,-ire elevi'n thousand 
through Germany. Our impression of everything made me mighty dubious students in Munich and I saw on the 
G<‘rmany was very favorable. The alioiit the "moderate prices” Three faces of a numiier of them the hideous 
German* are a great nation. They are or four French Counts (I mean wal- scars that they .get in tln se duels, 
brave, itolite ami clean. These arc ters) immediately surrounded us. A Tin- way of llieni is a fo’ !o'> -: A se 
three splendid virtm**. They come waitress took our hats and coats, a wai- lect number of students belong to the 
very ni'ar oteriloing all three of them, ter commenced to pile silver and glass white cap cor|is, .anmher number to 
"llitte. ’ wlibh means please, is a word on the table and then handed us the the red rap corps, etc. These corps 
you h••.̂ r j  thoii-sud times a day. 1 “menu" and the headwalter stood by answer in many respects to our col- 
think if yon tidil a German s<Tvant looking on with great dignity and lege Greek letter fraternities. The 
you sen- going to punch his head, he eclat. I looked at the hill of fare. Be- principal objeet of these corps Is to 
would Ininiedlately respond, “ llitte.”  |ng the most areomplished linguist fight duels. The prineipal nbjiet of 
The moimn do the cl<‘aiiing up and in the crowd (I kno»‘ at least forty the duels is to get hig gashes on the 
they work apparently tweniy-six hours French words) the ordering Is usually face and head that will leave hig, 
a day to do it sample of the hard left to me. I at onee looked for my honorable scars. These sears are the 
werk of the German woman we could criterion of excellence and price a brands of university life. an,f are eon- 
|M-i Miiiall.v ob>t rve in the chamber- “poulet.” that is to say a chicken. We sldered ”de reguor,” Without anv an- 
maids in the hotel at Munich. This jU nearly fell over when 1 read out imosifv whatever existing between the 
stout ilamsel has to take care of 4** "poiileL 14 francs’’ (Chicken $2.4hl! men they ehalb'ge each other to a 
<*,- fjt r>H>ms, blark the bools Immediately I saw that we were In the duel with swords. Th" swonls are as 
i»f all the inmates thereof, after they wrong box. This was a place for sharp as raxors. but the possibility of 
have gone to bed. brush and clean nnkes and Duchesses, Astor hills and death is prevented by the fact that the 
all their cbithes. which the guests PuUman ear porters. So I  said: combatants are swathed in hig hand- j 
hangs «m clothes books outside the “ l>>t’s order the cheapest thing there ages and their e> es are protected with | 
doors, fit up all night (apparently) to |s and then go ont and get our supper goggles. Only their checks are left | 
run up four (lights of stairs to open somes-here else" Pursuant thereto exposed, and the point of the game Is 
your rismi door and turn on your light, j found on the bill of fare ‘‘ecrevlsse. to cut each other's ehe<-ks info about 
and bir rt“ reation scrub a mile or so one franc." Now, “ecrlvisse” Is French 
of halls and corridors two or thrt-e for “cravflsh.”  or “ crawfish.” as we 
times a m«-ek. She sleeps In a cup- i^rs used to esll them hi Southern
Imard and snatches a few fragments f/iutsiana. I said, there now. this la
of cold foml between the answering my chance; Tve been wanting to eat 
of half a hundred beil calls for hot some snails, some horse meat and stands by ready to sew them up, and 
wati-r, t'isa ls or errands of myriad some "crawfish” In Paris. “Walter, he always has .a job on his hand'. I’ve 
sort Ib-rs Is an angelic life and her bring me one portion of ecrevlsse." seen men with at least two feet of 
tu-d is a bed of flowers—that 1». thistle -onl Monsieiirs "  the waiter replied, scars on their cheeks. I mean all the 
flowers with seven thorns on every but bow many vlll Monsieur vant? VIII sears laid end to end would measure 
iwtal. be take three, or fonr. or live, or six?" at least two feet. Of emir.'e the wl.ole

More Sausages. j  many? Why. how hig are ♦•’ ing is silly, cr worse, and the mo
In Munich they also have sausages, thev*" I reasoned surely they must " f  It Is not bravery  ̂ Imt vanity.

The - 4lel«*cai4 -it**n- stores are very at* tw* rfmiic lohater* ff they are sola one elad to V»am thnt thnn
tractive The show windows thereof at a time. “O Monslenr." Informed !T"
are “ p»-rfect dreams” of sausage, me the waiter, “xer are about hee~ ns thfse d'lelllnT corps. It
plckle<l fl*h. rhci Se and sliced meats Monsieur’* leetle Unger: xey are not
of all kinds. They were p ally beauU- lobsters." “Well I hravelr replied.
fal and with th< Ir combination of col- "bring me tw o '" Then we ordered one 's
or* like the deep brown of “ w|. nwurst" portion of fried «o1e. some fried pota- •♦*'' j "  ‘’ " “ v
Ih. dellra f nn.lll. d marble of “ hogs- toe. .and a not of ehoeolate In a llrile »  hundred years
b< ad ehces<-.~ the rich, red of bolognA while here came the grand swallowtail-
the iiale cP-am of R-lam and the moon- ed-eoated waiter hearing a huee eov-
llghl white of llmbiirg- r cheese, a ered stiver dish which he set down on

V\_. -

a doxen slices. They must stand <>ti a 
eert.ain mark, nev-or dodge, never re
treat and fight for fifteen minutes, not 
counting the rests betwfmn rounds nr 
tmtil one Is disabled. The surgeon

I n  o t h e r  d a y .s  v v h e n  

t l i e  " ( k h I p o o f i l e  w t n t  t o  t h e  

g n x ’e r y  f o r  .stn la c r a c k e r s  i l u  y  i r o t  iu s i: 

c o m m o n  c r a c k e r s  in  c o m m o n  j i a j i c r  h a jrs .

NOW

Uneeda
Biscuit

c o m e  t o  y o u  in  t h a t  w o n d r o u s  p a c k a jr c  

t h a t  c n a h lc s  y o u  t o  c n jo \  s i i r i i  s o d a  

c r a c k e r s  a s  t h o s e  o l d  i d i k s  m n ' i k n e w .

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y

A German Tragedy.
tile German populace drank its lager . l-orti.am. nfed and w- i.;lis 
and listen^Hl to its equally ut(inuitous It ronlains tlie skulls of

lu

---- . .. . .  ... t  (•erman duel is no fiaseo eitb-
regular raiiiltow of delleacleu was gr- the tame with a flotirish. removed th® jj jj, thitv>

It was alwa.vs German Wise M-*n.

rangeil. S|e-aking of ehecse remind* cover and disclosed two little, old mnd 
me that eating i* alwa.vs an Interest- hole crawfish, rcnoslng In state In the 
ing *iibj<'et to me and I presume It bo'tom- twenty cen's apiece for craw
ls to most folks. I have thought of fl«h* TTe then proeee.led to serve a1' 
writing a whole chapicr on the “Sor- tbre<> of us (Farmer Kd was not there) 
row* and Humors o( Eating in Foreign from these two erawnsp. One of ns 
Ijnds." There is a sort of lottery un- got a head, ano'her a tall and one 
p-rtainty alHUit what you ar4* going to »ot a whole one. a who’e one "  'bont as 
get In a foP'gn restaurant that makes beeir as Monsieur’s teettle flnrer.” 
the came quit.- (ascinating. I p-mem- 
iM-r that In one of our ships we order
i-d a steak “ala tariare." and were sup 
prls-'J. hut not delighti-d. to get a raw 
iM-ef-steak. chopiHal up. with onions 
and piekl*-s on tĥ - aid**. W’e were ex-

‘ moosirk.
miisie, too, not soft and liquid like out on Th 
tl-.e Ilalian. imt Wagnerian, that is. riiiues. I 
■ Diider uiid ISIitzeii " <-rash and Idare 
styl.', with a few cymbal crashes be
tween every bar.

Mayence and the Rhine. 
lJut lilt: Iiorn toots, the wliistle 

idows. the boll rings and we hasten 
through the “ansgang" of the liot<l 
down to the “eingang” of the • li.ahn- 
liof" and get on Ixiard the train for 
•Mayence on the Rhine. We are on

fired, or rather pulled his trigger, hut "c.r way to Cologne, and meant to ..........
the pistol missed fire. Ttoweyer ae- ’ ake a Rhine steamer from Ma\ence Seliastiaii
cording to the niles. that oouno <| ;>s to Coh»g!ie. I w'as in liopi's that 
a shot. The ehaliengee then tired Ma.veiie** would he a village..hut found 
.again and the young German ofCrer ** had ,.i.ihin iKvpulation, or at>out tlie 
fell dead in his tracks. "Tlonos g-as

d

While
we were in Germany an nfPeer of the 
German \rmv trie,) to kiss the finueee 
of another German. duel v.-ns the 
result and so fierce was the rhalleug- 
er that he fixed the terms as fiOlows: 
The combatants were to stand ten 
paces apart and fire at each other— 
not sinnilfaneouslv hut alleniatetv—

„  , ,  ,vt_ _____taking eoo! and iintnistrated aim. The
TIavIn- disposed of this enormous agr-ieved nartv f.red
course wc wc-e treated to flnger-how1s
of 9f1vor. and with anothr r̂
IeH nf and an h<'»*nldl‘'  “ fan*
fnr»»”  ♦hf' waltor brnnsht on otir 

oM nlo1»olan friod TĤ h TW'tatoois 
IM'oti'd »'«t It Ju«t that way, but we tho jjAeood if would havo
didn't. Th«- poUto Gorman hoad stow- n«ndo n hor«o t:*»ieh fo have 
ard pr* t» nd4*4| It maH the waiter’s mis- ohoVfee theae oM drv potatoes
take, but an 1 afterward aaw “ furrin** nmMnt thia «oTemn dicnitv and *?tate-
gentlemen ' ’“V " ' u c s ,  of tbs'-grand salon.’-Then wc had ; h a ' , i „ ; : ' ; ; r h I o o d ' o u *
1 knew we had gotten Just what we j, fi,b about n« big as * nereb for our from the murderer’s
ordep'd. third course, rmd a sm->'' not ot eboeo-

The "Sorross of E.itlng” are Ulus- i^te to wa«b It down Tbe final course 
trated in Palestine. Egypt and South- b'11 Tbe ehoeolate was nine.
cm It.ily. Also In London They con- cents, the plain, old Irish notatoes |n Fs.ance. however, a
sist prinripally hi the sorrows of not stvlc were PO cents, and it cost a comedv. I had Just rea 1 Mark roads village, won t she. Captain I’ad
i-ating on fh»‘ p-art of thousand* of the three dollars and a half for the Twain’s humorous aeeount of a French dock?
na'lve popiilajion “ Farmer Ed”  had whole gorgeous, beaiiflfu'. bountiful duel, which he was siipnoscd to have That day on the Rhine deserves a
some erark*-rs that he carried all the bj,nnnet. tVe wept ont lauching light sernnded. Tie says: “The duelists siH-eial letter, so full of story and
way from .\rIitigton. Texas. In Jeriisa- benrtilv and the gastronomic section stood at attenfiou. ?00 vards apart lu-auty was the journey, so I'll jhisT- 
h m; also »nnie roa** Is i'f that was In- „r .mr auatomv was a« light as oim and removing their pistols from their pone writing alKiut it except to give
a lvc tiptlv forgotten and “toted all hearts. When the gnide bonk said watch-chains were ready for the here the imst-oard I wrote my wife on
the way fn*m Eevpt to Jerusalem. He .noderate nrires. | sitnnose ft meant fr.ay.”  Dv which I suu|iose fie means luiard the Rhine steamer: ‘‘Evo-ry elc- 
threw th«-ni out of the window of the comparison with anoth«-r Farisian that those pistols were like the nient of lieaiity is in tlio sciuierv : Cas- 
hoti'l in Ji-rusa|i-in. and almtwt before where they charge S1.?n for caliber ones that a tenderfoot was ties, ramparts, ancient niins. tl.iwei:..

witl', tlc-ir iiaiMi s 
sktil!.- liv niea'is ot in-i’ 

uppo.-' tills is a p:, ! I'Pie;. 
against getting tip .-kulls mix- ■! ■ 
t r IpTe or 111 I't afit r. I" \nulti 
awkwar,! to liav* ann'li' r tnan's -.k’!]’ 
and your own lirains. A ti.;,- n -in 
true (TOSS is li'r. an ’ tie  iipp r 
tion of I’ei. rs walkiiii; ■ in a; i ■ 
liunell of col j. 11 tio'.vi I.s ■ a: ■ ! 
and jewaletl, nn i !■ n Iiia'iiifii! r.' "'. 
lalihts reiiresfiriiia tin ea—
Ciirist. There is also a la k.ta!: y ".
rft. Iliiliert. I was s:ita ni'iiv iiit la ' I
in this. Tilt II

satisfied." Imt a vnung wife an? two 
little children were bereaved and 'hi-

A French Comedy.

t’ucl is still

same as Fort Worth. I was a little 
iliseoiirageti for Fort Worth, thinking 
Iliat lliis olisciire place should lie as 
l)ig as our thriving metroiKilis, Imt 
wln n I found that Mayence was eoni- 
nienci'd fourteen y»tars before the 
eomiiig of Christ I to<»k heart. Give 
Fort Worth that mueli time and she 
will make London look like a eross-

ll.-la- ■. .1- a p 11 
wi'll sun '■ iC t i' 

saint's lioiies in it. anti s. v ■ al Lnk> 
of the chain that SI. reier w 1- i ' . in 
wiili in prison, i’ f t 'r  iinist l.a\" 
fVi-n more oiisi ra-pt reu-. than i '• 
liflieved liiin. for tliat < inen lia.i 
four inclies lone anti .‘ lo'it a li i:' 
in dialiieior. Hi . cult-., t onl in : : *
lirokeii tliem. .Uioat iln : in ' a 
rioiis ecclosiasiical .-i'i -now 
Were sevi ral niillioiis of 'eil.e- .' ■' 
of relit s and jewels an ! no! ■ a'l :
\ep. ,\tid tliis is onlv 01 of . . . . .  , , 
s'.tch trta.'U iii' ihn.ailiep I'i':'- 
Xo wond.T tliai ihe .iewi ’" p . '' 
[iriesMitiil. il p- t.ple of Spain ■; a -• 
now uiirisng an.i Imriii'in .lowi. st"'. - 
of Roman Callioli.' i lMialn - Tii 
[lit- starvo whi!' tint' elrir.il !• ’ -

thi'V touched the ground they were 
stuieil .md ''gobhleii" up by some na
tive Imys- They eat anything and 
evervthlng and everything of any
thing

Fried Irish PoUtoe* at 90 Cents a 
Portion.

In Pari* we had an amusing expert 
enee in a "fw<dl r*-siaurani." We had

a peaeh
A Picture of Sin.

Coming hark to Munich we will visit

handling In the presonee of a cowhov 
out West. "Sav. Pard.” sai i the eow- 
hor. “ you'd better he krerfui. If that

t— it.vto -.vit-nitnn. niefnVe thing gocs Off and hits uic aud T ever
__„ ___„„i,i find It out F]1 kick you clear out of ;,nd always mountains in the distance

fruits and foliage, vineyards, gr-y.- el.i 
towns, fair ami modem villas, cit- 
i.‘s. islands, graceful Imats an.i 
stiutmers, old bridges and green hills

Sonic i»eo[de n.-v.-r f. .1 .-u 
th.. I.ord loves tlum until H< 
to cli.isien tlioir n.'iviil'ors.

gallery I will show von onlv one pie- e t-f- 
tiire and there von have the advantage
of me I have to pick out three or 
four pictures from five thousand and 
T give von the heat alreadv nicked.

After .un account of the ;,n,i on their majestic cliffs, chivalry.
love, war and eoiirago standiivg likefarcical eneoiinter Mark T'vain con 

eludes; "The French duel is verv j.lunied knights of the olden time.’ 
dangerous, Isasmueh us vou have to Cologne.

So we finally came to Colo.gne. tr.e
Isx-n tinfortiinate In our gastronomical Th|  ̂ picture was In the "Old Plnato^ f ”  hu'tle when the
••xpcrlm.sits that day. so we detemiln- |rek" gallerr and T passed It by at first o^ki " f  ̂ t ' -.s tso e=ih .,ini
e.l to hnd a go.*1 resUurant at which , ,  portrait of a woman In a ^  ' '  P* rfttined place with the- . . . . . . .  .— ._ ' - ----  not merely a humoreus evagg “uflon. The cathedral is the gri'atest Go*h-

I ran attest, .us a French duel took [,. Chun-h in the world. It is iml.u d 
pitiee Just the other dav in Pari . ryom a miracle in stone. Xo. I f.ake ihat 
the aeeount of which I uunte the fol- r-xpr.ssion back, for it seems fo .u". 
lowing: "Mtussituirs rallinux and Fos i have heard it somewhere lu'fore 
exchanged two shotf firing simul- Th.- Cologne cathedral is a tremen- 
t.aneoti«!y. hut neither were hit!” dons stone church! Th.afs belter. The

n  X ) . ' ' tutN

S t f  A ( » i .  » V '

TO eat ...iipp«T. Consulting ILied.-ker's velvet cloak, atterward I found It was 
giiid). liook we picked out the “Cgfe ,  wonderful allegorical picture of Sin. 
Illehe." which, according to the guide avhat seemed a velvet ptoak. gleaming
IsHik. served "gisxl f.swi. but at moder 
ate prices.” Wh«'U we got Inside, the

and rich, reveals Itself on close In- 
s|i*uui<m to be the folds of n huge 
sement colled round the fair woman’s 
wals' and shonlders. On her bosom 
rest beauMful jewels. Behold, thev are 
basilisk eyes of the serpent whose 
fangs also are gleaming .lust beneath 
the jewels The face Is not the face 
of a hrexen hoyden. It Is only when

No Residences in Munich. stei'ples, of which there are two, are 
over 5h0 feet high. Every detail is

rtimulate the TORPID LINER, 
strengthen the digestive organ*, 
regulale th e  boneb. andnrc un» 
cqnalcd a* an

ANTI-BILIOilS MEDICINE,
In nMiarial districts their virtacs 
■re widely rceogatoeI. a* they pet- 
■css pecallar praperties to < r c r^  
the *v steal Irani IhJt potsua. l  ie* 
gtoit^ Migar costed.

TaKQ No

There are no residences in Munich, worked out as delicately as though 
or Vienna, or Innshnick. That is to the stones were the silken threads of 
say. there are no detached homes. Kv- lady’s delicate embroidery.

rrr  h^rbuslner p'iaeel^n urgrolmd The Treasury ot the Cathedral.
floor. Often enough peotile lie [n the We visited the Treasury of the 
upper floors to snpriort the businesses church. Entrance fee two marks, or 
on the lower floor*. ,\t least it looked fifty cents. Here arc kept the riches 
that way. Then T often wondered of the church—the ornamental riches 
what proportion of the German nopu- and the sacred relics. The shrine of 

One of the most Interesting things iation ate at homo Multiplied thous- the Magi or the Wise Mon is here. It 
about Germanv I* It* student and uni- and* were always eating and drinking is a great big sliver and gold box 
verslty life. The (Temans are schol- In the multiplied hundreds of cafes shaped like a Greek Temple, it is 
ars. In their gymnasiums, or high and beer gardens. It looked like that covered with carved statues in gold 
schools, they give a ground work of every spot where a vine would grow and silver and very fine engraving. It 
moft tkorORgli pi«p«r»tl(m, A  ■tu4mt tbere w m  »  b w  fwdon, and thore i* of 10U4  aUw w d  goM M d /py-

ncr-v'--* Tf, .w

Tt l̂^phon  ̂M. Hours: * t > s

W .  D .  J O N E S ,  M .  D .

Pract'ce Limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
ft iiff<*Tl# T#w**

BILLS

the heantifni eyes von see a fell pur
pose. a purpose whose end Is death. 
And this Is the way and this Is the pic
ture of Sin.

Duel* In (Germany and France.

M E H E E L Y & C O .
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For »«!vi rt}--tr.*r r.«t. -! ;«■ P i*»ti-h*T̂ .
All mlnli*t» r-* in ;i* ' iv»* r. -

4'huri i.. s.. . n T i-* -r*- :*4r» r.t.* an<t
wii. f»** »*ivi* jin<l p' t-r t••r û*  ̂nation-*.

If L*r Y f‘j;l • i«» r- .v- tb«» A«lT«v*afr
fririlartv ai.'t ppTuj tlv. u- at t»y
poat:il capl.

ioPM»rr1T»*T̂  » kln»f »•» '•••••.•tion .if a
piprr ■•h uM Tm* »**r‘ >il t«* n.iin** rv’t
only th** •*•». »• r rbi ‘-1! . ■ i-h i'.-•••nr. i»ui
•I *d th«* oru* a *: :‘ h r* h  ̂■ ‘f  t.

B»« k :: -V t" nt
Miytinie. hut a*..... . ' u“ ‘ - ti* rnrm-*h
back ntiml t-r!*. \V. .!l ■'•• •• wh»*n it
pii« k>h‘. hr a* :» nĵ  ̂ rit t. -li* luu't
frottCurmjT

|>te<‘ontliiU}in«'*‘ -Tti** p .i«-r r :ll tn* -:.»|<thh| 
only wh«*n a .* .IP- - tn.i e;i irr*-..ra«;« *
ar«*pa)«I.

AU 'I-.....  * '
SMÔ y opl*-r «>r'*x;*r> ; n-* • r i.-i
lerr<S M*-r..y r*rv. .-t—l •.
Way h* at vh** ft-r* r- M .ii lil 

draft-*, •♦f*-.. p;!> i!»i.
BL.VYL4M K P f b  ■ «» . 1> i-

r-ifr. (I 

• th»r

TO Of K «'OKKt>;Hf*<»>'l>K5m.

Mts<‘h in<‘onTPnl**m-t* t4> th>* .4«lT«a’Stn 
•D«l r<>nfa!«l**n ao«l )<>•*» «>f tini»* will narnil ail 
nartlti* intep*»r**«i If our w ill ob*
a^rr**a f*»w

1. I>«» not jM*n«l n»*»n»*y or any forTaa-
aa t'hriatian Adr'K-at*- anyon** hat Rlayhick 
PuhlNhtnir C<>. (»r Toxa.** Cbr’.-«rina Aitrocata* 
*>allaM. T**xai*.

** all hUAln**̂ -* toat’btnir nQt>-
arriptiooi*. rbaiiir»*a o f  addr**!wi, adrortUlnir. o r  
«Kb«rr ha«in»*!*** roatt»*rs i«* BlaybK-k Furdiahtoir
Oo.

•1. T>*» not a4i«tr»>«« matt**r for y>ahltcatios to 
any indivi<hia)-tdtb«‘r e«nti>rori>Qhitab«*r̂ hot to 
tb«* T*-xa-« Chr1i*tian .\dvix-at«>. An IndirKittal may 
tM* <»ut of the rlty: bt'oce .neriooa delaya ocoar.

4. B*-ar Id nun-1 that all c<'mmanioattoee 
itoouM r>e wrirten dlfT»>rrnt abeeta of papwp 
from that lntende«l for tlat oAce and
•boold he written ->n oo« »Ue only.

rpn, but .vbat w < il ? lu-mni * of nfi'’

TSXAf  OHBIITIAV
OF INTEREST TO OUR PROHIBI. 

TION CAUSE.

Our prohibition cauM U making 
progres*. Under the Anti-Saloon
I.eague we are holding big ralHea 
everywhere and great crowds are at
tending upon the speaking. George 
Stuart is now in the State and his 
speaking is arousing much enthu
siasm.

Hut we want to drop a word of cau
tion. Under the lead of Secretary 
Paige of the Prohibition Party that 
National political organization Is also 
arranging a series of speakings by 
men from Ohio and other distant 
States. We have no war to make on 
this political party. It has a right to 
It.s organization and to Us own meth
ods of work. Bnt Mr. Paige and bis 
eoadjutators do not represent our 
work In their campaign. They are 
political prohibitionists and they are 
at work for their political party. They 
denonnee the dominant political party 
of the State, and people who do not 
understand the situation may imagine 
f  .at they are a part of our moTeroent. 
hut they are not. We are not respon- 
•̂ ildi- for their campaign and haye 
nothing In common with It. They are 
striving to build up a political party, 
and hi doing it they come Into Tegaa 
periodically for this purpose, and often 
get some of the advantage of the work 
we were doing. I f  yon want to con- 
♦rlhittp to their work, that Is yonr bns- 
Iness; bnt In doing h yon are not help
ing onr movpinent—yoti are helping to 
hnlld np another political party. Not 
one doUar that yon eontrlhnte to Mr. 
Paige’s campaign wfll come Into onr 
treasnrv. We want yon to nnderstand 
♦his matter so as not to he confnsed. 
vTeln them If yon want to. hnt do not 
ImnHne that von are helping ns when 
rm, do It. AH OPT speakers snd work
ers rnrrr their proper credentisis from 
♦he Artt-Pnlnop T..eagne headpnsrteTs 
Ip PaTIps. spd there Is no eycnse to 
contose the two movemepts.

Dr. I ’otts In the Michigan .\dvocate 
reviews Hbbop .\Tk;ns' recent article 
In the Nashville .Advocate anent the 
change of onr rh-ireh name to the 
"Kplsropal ATcthedlst I'hnrch,”  and 
the wily Michlganeer sngg- -g-s In lien 
of this that w<> simply drop :nir nam-' 
altogether and unite wi-h th. North 
ern Chnreh and bemnie one great, 
big Methmilst Fpiseopal rlinreb. That 
would be fine for onr Neriticm breth-

A PAY ON TMF RUNAET CMARCF.

I.~ast Monday's Ilonstcn r ’lronicle 
gives ns the Intelllgenre ’ hat Dr. K. P. 
Ryland. who succeeded Uev. George 
Sevton In the pa-mrate of St. Pa-iV- 
Phiirch in ihat city, has f  ndcred his 
resignation and will r«'fnrn at an early 
day to California. The Chr inirle also 
says that Rev. .1. K. Wray, pastor of 
Shearn Chnreh, tha* citv, had tender
ed his resignation to t.ike effeet In 
November. This Is pi c-iliar terminol
ogy In enr Method;.t n.s.age, bnt the 
Chroniele I;: r•■spoT, î!.!e for if in this 
instance. Dr. Wra.v. acenrding to the 
Chronicle, Is to go to G- orgi.a to fa’K*' 
charge of a lurgf- eongregatinn.

The heights and d*ptii.< are In u-' 
all. The pos.r'bility of partaking of 
the Divine nature, egirrii-s with it the 
alternative of . înking to the lowest 
hell; And we "lose oiit.” when we 
lose at all. upon what we consider 
our strongest point, for we leave It 
less guarded, and the foe comes in. 
And arc we not con-'Clmis of all this 
when we stop and (hini: alvnit if?
That was a sncge-tlve and r-mark
able question which th<- disciples put 
to our I>irtl at tht h-isf sni»p,-r when 
he informed them that , le- of tb-ii 
should betray him. "I>nrl. If li I?' 
they Inquired. They ♦*xc*-p,.nr .In- 
das—were not con--ions of an-, dis
position to do -o: but they fep, as we 
all feel, when we ton to lliten to 
the messages from hell pns 'ng over 
onr hearts, that the thin.r is ptisslb'-  ̂
to i]s. Well did our l.ord say. "What 
I say unto you I say unto all men’ . 
■Watch;” I.ef us not forget this when' 
we come to Judge another. It Is told; 
of .Tohn Newton, that on seeing a 
criminal on the wav to the gallows, 
he remarked, "There goes .Tohn N ew , 
ton. but for the grace of God;" |

la that eomfcrtabla bona aboat thirty 
yaan. Ha la a Taxaa aad aha la from 
Meigs CooBty, Tanaaaaaa. I hava baaa 
an over that eooaty and '«ra fait almoat 
akin. They o'wa a large farm aad It 
Is productive. The cotton crop oot 
that way excels the black land this 
year, and the price Is line. In the 
main the country la promising. Brothar 
Smith says that he will bring np all 
the reporta la full this year. He is a 
persistent worker. In the afternoon 
we drove back to town, where I was In
stalled in the good home of Dr. H. F. 
Schoolfleld. one of the leading physi
cians of the town. He and his wife are 
devoted Methodlata and atand by tbe 
Chnreh. Some few years ago onr con
gregation was rent asunder by tbe 
Second Blessing agitation, and It was 
almost abandoned fOr awhile. Bnt tbe 
faithful ones rallied, bnllt a new 
church and now have a membership of 
nearly one hundred and It Is In a 
healthy condition. Rev. T. J. Beckham 
recently gave them a serlen of doc
trinal sermons, which was a great stay 
to them. ’The house la a good one and 
It Is comfortably furnished. We had 
a fairly good congregation at the night 
servlee and the oeeasien we trust was 
profitable. Brother Roach Is the pre- 
sldlPg elder and they speak In high 
terms of htm. Rnnset has a popula
tion o f seven hundred and It dees a 
good hnsinesn. The e<'>uiitry round 
shout produces ffufts. melons, cotton, 
com and the Ttke; and they hsve had 
a better season this yenr than we hsve 
down In this section. Onr work in 
that country Is growing. The making 
of two dlstrlets Instend o f one wns a 
good move. Rev. T» R. Barton, on the 
TVestnr IMstrlet, Is hrhietpe things 
to pass. He has the who’e thing mov
ing. Both those districts wITI bring 
nn rood reports to conference. Ops 
visit to that section was a p’essspt 
ope. as we had never heeg through 
the couutrv tu those usrts hefnre. The 
.Advocate has a eood efrentsHou out 
that wav and the people ate reading It. 
Ther are a gnod tviae of Methodtsts,

■Opr C V  9m-th SP<1 h*s people 
-leoT-’ p-t me the oportonltv *o spend 
-» ,--,r Ip ♦hp gpp,Kp̂  ppA vh-ulttsod 
ph-,-^p, *rhts Is op the Wort Worth 
pprf Tv-ovor tost th-s side o f Bowie 
Wormop-r the parsonage was loested 
a» TVu»*1ard. hnt ft ts now at Rupset. 
oof- a much hetrpr home for the preach* 
pp ♦hap ♦hp ot-t ope T foppd hospftatl- 
♦v a* thp Tiarsoeare. though the pns- 
♦o"’s rood w'fp Is pot tp good health. 
h->rip? hoop popHned to her hed for 
«op-*o weeks We hope fnr her S speedv 
••ptprp to health. Rhe Is an eveeTlent 
wop-pp apd mis her rospopsfhle sta- 
♦lep wpTl. Brother Rmtth Is one of 
opr vtoorops vounr mep. tost flplshtng 
hip «opopd prohatlon year In the eon- 
reppppp T»p fa splt-made and wIR make 
a spceess In the work. His people 
ho’d him Ip hlg-1 esteem and he fs 
loohip" atipr aR the detaRs of fhe 
■work, Fppdav momlpg. hchhid hIs 
♦wo popIo*. we drove opt to T>rv Vat 
ipT. some pipe miles, to dedicate a 
rhpTPh, Ti Is thropgh a sandy see. 
t'op and we had dust enough snd to 
♦pare w »  foppd a rood eongrega- 
♦lop pppppvtog alt the seating space of 
♦ho peal. Ilnio hprdipg. and thev were 
rondv for the service The sitigipg 
was rood. to*i tike neartv all onr eonn- 
♦rv sipripg Is. ‘The praver servlee 
oroecdlpg the sermon was splrltnal 
and helpfni "Those rwople are reW- 
rlops 'Thev eptered heartRv Into the 
wossMp and we toppd ihem aeeessl- 
Me to the nreaehlnr. We had a good 
oooaslop “rhe Phiireh was out of 
d#-ht, havipg heep erected a few rears 
aro. and we set It apart to the worship 
ot God It was rood to he there. We 
met the peopit. and shook hands with 
♦here. Vapv of them take the Advo- 
cate and wo felt verr mneh at home 
Thee are a good sphstsutlal people, 
owpipg their own homes snd livtng 
well Thev sre Ipfelllgeut snd esruesi 
Ghpreh people Thev esrrv op the af- 
'alrs of the Ghpreh In a hnsluess-Mke 
war We drove to the good home of Rro, 
and <?lsler Frank Bigger, two of the 
Pioneer Methodists of the eommimtty. 
'Pd the gnod sister gave ns an old- 
fashioned "Fast Tesinessee dinner." 
and It was good to the ns« of edifying 
ihe Inner man. They hnvg been Hrlaf

boQ In an their variety and the fineat 
Mve stock diaplay we have ever aeen. 
arc all there in great abundance. All 
sorta of machinery and fanning Im- 
plemente In every line are In eTldence. 
Sheep, hogs, goats, horses, cattle— 
well we have never leen them equaled. 
It kioka like a great International ex
hibit also. The entenamments are 
wholesome and elevating. We have 
seen nothing to offend or repel moral 
aentlment—except strong drinks. With 
thia exception the Fair la entitled to 
tbe patronage and approval of all onr 
people. It Is a ep-dit to the great State 
in which we live. If yon do not visit 
the Fhir and spend at least one day. 
you will do yourself a great Injustice 
as well as your family. It will be an 
education to you and to your children. 
We are Justly proud of this great Dul- 
las State Fair.

an eyerlastlag poMO. Morsoyur, It 
Is a gift. Tbo peaco of tho world 
costs—coata. oh. ao much! The drunk
ard has It tor a while. During tha 
potent effects of the awful demon 
which Urea hia blood and Inspires hla 
brain he la aurely—

"Gloiionsi
O’er all the hills of life yletorloas.''

But alas! when he returns to hla nor
mal state, how dreadful aad how full 
of awful forebodings la hla heart! 
"The peace was real, but Its baaiawaa 
deceptive. It would not last. Such 
Is not the peace of Christ. Tho In 
toxicatioa Ihat follows deep draught! 
of tbe Spirit leaves do headacbo, no 
remorse. It sorpaseu tbe fabled "am
brosia" of the gods. It U the peren
nial stream flowing from the founts,- 
of everlasting life. Ls>rd. evermore 
give this peace!

THE OBSEQUIES OF BISHOP 
WARD.

In a letter from Mrs. Ward, she 
tella ns that the remains of the nisbop 
will reach Houston on the I7th of this 
month. If all connections are made, and 
Ihat the funeral service will occur on 
5Ath. at in a. m. A cablegram from her 
son at Honolulu stated that the ship 
was running on schetinie time, and 
would, barring all accident, reach Pan 
Francisro on time: and In tb.at event 
the aervlces will take place as above 
stated. If. however, an.vthing should 
occur to Interfere with this arrange
ment. the fact will he annonnei'd In 
the secular papers, as no Issue of Ihe 
Advnrate would reach the people In 
time to make the correction In these 
columns.

Tacitus reports that hla fatber-ln- 
law. Agrirola. used often to say that 
"It la a principle of human natnre to 
bate those we have wronged." How 
true! AA'hen a man baa tried to In
jure another be never likes that other 
again.

Mere below find the names o f six 
new subscribers secured nt Katy, Tex
as, by simply unfolding the paper be
fore Ihe ronirregatlon, naming the dif
ferent excellent department!, with a 
few words telling of lu  excellence and 
helpfulness In the family and aaklng 
for subscriptions. J T. BROWNING.

Houston. Texas.

OUR CONFERENCES.

OR. JNO. H. McLFAN RF-ELECTEO.
Rev. J. H. MeT.ean. T». T>.. has been 

reeentiv reeteeted manager of one 
Waco rirphanare hv the hoard. He 
has had a nroeperons year In that de- 
nartment o f work and his renort la 
htghlv aatlafaetorv to the Ghnreh. He 
has nnder hfs rare somefhtng tike one 
hundred and flftv children, and thev 
are organtved and well provided tor. 
We have no more sacred totereat ihwi 
our Orphanage Ood has put undŝ r 
onr care these helpless ones and to 
nrovide tor them and then ntenare 
them tor nsetolnesa In Bto. |s the work 
that Christ wonid do were he with ns 
to the Fedh. W e eonrratnlate T>r. Me- 
T.,ean npon his snceesstol vearia work 
and hope tor htoi con tinned proeperl- 
ty. The Advocate Is open nt an Hmes 
to him whenever he srants to spenk to 
the Ghnrrh concerning this Important 
Interest.

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE.
On October th" 14th the Houston 

RveniPg Chronicle Issued Its eighth 
anniversary numher and It was a 
great, edition. The Chronicle has 
grown Into a great puh'lcailon anil 
It has one of the largest eirrnlailons 
of any paper to the Pta*e. It la a 
clean paper, well filled with eveellent 
matter, and Its editorials are on a 
high plane Their tone is morsl and 
the general toflnenee of the paper la 
good. We eongratulafe the manage, 
meat of the Chrimlele upon their sue- 
ream to giving to the Rtole so valnahle 
a dally paper.

W M  Tnsn. C ttM s 
%n tfcggBi T*iaa> 
X’irtY T«a^ PsrK 
T*aaî  jBEYaMBBltta.

P E RS ONA L S
Ri-v. K. M. Edwards, of the Axtel 

work, was In to sa-e ua this week. He 
U a local preacher, but la working as 
a supply.

Rev. C. M. Harlesa. of tbe Sherman 
District, dropped In to see us last 
week. He ha* matters In good shape 
and everything Is rounding out for 
confi renre In a satisfactory manner.

Old Unele Frank Rlehardson. the 
nestor of Hoisfon. Is again on the 
delegation to the General Conference 
For thirty years HoTston has been 
sending him to onr law making bodv 
and he never falls to let the General 
Conferenee realise that he Is op h.and 
He Is now elghtv years of age. hit* his 
brain is far from that of an oetoge- 
Parian. He doe* some tall thinking 
and he doea some tall speaking, too. 
T>uig mav Unele Frank live io Mess 
fhe Chnreh wUh hl« wisdom

Rev. Emmet Hightower, of Morrow 
.‘ttri-et. Waco, was In th« city this 
we«-k and we are gla<l to have bad a 
brotbi-rly visit from bim HIs work 
Is In gno<l condition and be Is Just 
about ready for tbe apnronchlng con- 
fen-nee.

At a recent meeting o f the Ameri
can flankers’ Assoelatlon at Chicago. 
o>tr esteemed friend and good Meth
odist layman of Tyler. Mr. U  I» Jes
ter. was elected VIre-PTesIdenI of that 
gn-at orcanlsntlon.

REV. THEOPHILUR LEE IN A 
WRECK.

Rey. The«Tph1lns Ijr*. nt the Wes* 
Terns Conferenee. recently attended 
the meeting of the .Tofnt Board of PnK 
Mention for the Advocate, and on Wa 
return to his home to T,1ano. the train 
ran Into a hnmtog bridge and was 
wrecked. Two or three persoim were 
killed and several natnfuMv totored. 
Amopg the latter was Brother T,ee. 
He was severelv cut srifh hrokep glass 
and otherwise shaken nn eonsiderahiv. 
Rut he was able to go on home, and to 
a postal card from him we team that 
he Is Improving and wMI soon he sreM. 
He had a narrow esenne. hnt we re- 
lolee that his iBirts are no more sevi- 
ons than thev are He says he wIM he 
readv tor eopferenee aM right.

T>r. W. B Patmore says that we got 
him down wrong when we recently 
said that he had referred to onr 
Chnreh aa a "Jeff Davis Chnreh." 
Well, we did not see the reference, 
but our attention was called to It by 
some one whom we ihoncht knew 
what he was saying; but It must have 
been a mistake. However, he did re
fer to iM as a “ Dixie Church In a 
Northern Rtate."

Brother T. M. Worthington, of Or
phans Home, made the Advocate a 
pleasant vl«lt rerenfly. He la now In 
his e|ghtv-flr«t year, and he has been 
reading the .Advocate for nearly half 
a rrninry Ills faith Is strong and hla 
Interest In the Church remains Intact.

Mrs. Rebecca Fisher has placed In 
onr hands a eopv of ’♦The Daughters of 
the RepuMIc." which Is a neat, well ar
ranged account of the last meeting of 
this orranlraflon. She has long been 
a prominent member of this body, and 
she takes an active Interest In Its sf- 
Ditrs.

THE DALLAS EAIB.
The Dallas Rtate Fair opened nn- 

splclonslT last Rattirday, and a great 
crowd attended the tottlat eyerclaus. 
The exhihtts are tho finest to tho hla- 
lory of tho Ipatttntlon. and aR tho 
spaco Is crowdod with thorn. Tho 
managomont dosorvo credit tor tho on- 
torprino shoxm In tho tnceoua of tho 
tostltuthM. AR Tgxas la shown oE In 
flno adrantafn. 71m  prodneta o f lha

it

Rome one aald that when John Wes
ley died he left a few books, an Old 
tea-pot. one or two old, tattered 
gowns and—the Methodist Church! 
AM of which, perhaps, ts true. Rut 
when our lord went away ho left 
something which could not be proenr- 
ed to alt the world, and yet a some
thing most sought after In all the 
world ITiat heritage was Peace! My 
peace I give unto you. He said to his 
disciples, "not as the world giveth. 
give I unto you." Rurely. The world 
does give peace, hnt It Is a transient 
peneu—transient heeanse It la based 
upon rlrennatanrea Bnt the fieaee 
of Christ la Independent of rtrenm- 
staneos. That Is Ms glory and Its 
crown, n  Is that which differentiates 
R from aR the "ptonsnre of aln tor 
a senson" It Is an aMdlng pence 
niao. It la not only n peneu which la 
tndnpmdeat of MvIronMont, but It Is

We had a delightful visit last week 
from I>r. W. F. Packard, of Marshall. 
He had been to Granbury to aid In a 
meeting. He makes a good report of 
hla work and speaks In high terms of 
the devotion of his people. Dr. Pack
ard Is a line preacher, and his work 
always sureeeda.

Rev. J. K  Pierce, of Rherman. railed 
on ns recently. He Is very much en- 
roiiraged with the progress of his new 
church enterprise. It Is going np rap
idly. and by tbe beginning of the new 
yenr tt wRI be nearly finished. It Is a 
line sfrnrture and onr Rherman Meth
odism win take a long step forward 
when they move Into the new quar- 
lent.

W. H Crum, who was transferred 
from the Routhwest Missouri to Ihe 
Texas Conferenee three years ngo and 
siaMoned at Tabernacle. Houston, baa 
OB hand a building proposltloa which 
wiR Involve the raising of a total of 
ttn.nna, iit.noaot which be has praetl- 
rally aarnred withoat a caavaaa. aad

i
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Good Blood
Means good health, and Hood’s 
tarsapariOa has an unapproachod 
record as a Mood*purlfler.
_ It etircta its wonderful cnrre, not 

aimpiT brcaose it contains nareaparilla 
but beranse it rombinea the ntnioet 
rrinedial ralnea of more than aidifferent 
iogTedienta. TiHte is no real rabetitnte 
lor it. I ( orged to bay anv preparation 
said to Iw “ im* as good’ '’ yon may be 
sure it i« inferior, cosU lem to make, 
and yieMs the dealer a larger prolit.

IN MEMORIAM.

another $l*noo of which will be real- 
Ind out of the oM plant. He has Juat 
returned from a summer raratlon 
spent at the Northfleld Conference. 
He has a strone hold upon his people, 
and Is preaching to the largest con- 
gpeeatlons In Tahemacle’s history. 
His preaching Is attracting attention 
In that city of strong preachers, and 
Oeneral Seeretary Scott of the Hous
ton V. M. r . A. calls him one of the 
“ sanest” preachers he erer knew.

FROM OUR FIE LD  EDITOR.

My year’s work was begun In far 
West Texas and la being closed In 
the east. In the meantime I have 
covered much the State's vast area. 
I am prepared to believe that It Is no 
vain hoist of Ka«t Texas people that 
“one year with another, the eastern 
portion of the State will produce more 
than tho Rrszos hottoma or the hlack 
waxy lands of f-e  central and north
west.”  East Texas armers are learn
ing to wisely diversify, and favorable 
aeaaons are more than apt to strike 
some of their many different crops. 
They have stood this nnuanally dry 
year far better than other sections. 
TTiese red hl’ ls and sandy lands are 
not to be longer laughed at. for they 
are being made to “blossom as the 
rose," and to bear fruit abundant.

I have long liked Tyler, and I am 
greatly enjoying my work here. This 
Is the third neetlng 1 have conduct
ed In this cItT. j nd the Tyler people 
grow on me. At present we are hav
ing a line revival In Cedar Ftreet 
Church. We have large congregations 
and conversions and accessions every 
day. Many ra'lroad men attend our 
services, and some of them are being 
converted, at the last prohibition elec
tion In May the men of the Cotton Belt 
road marched In a body to the polls 
and cast a. solid vote for prohibition. 
No wonder the pro majority was over
whelming. Railroad men mar yet save 
the Rtate from the saloon blight.

Brother H. A. Matney Is a arise 
and worthy preacher. He Vnowa how 
to preach, and also how to keep the 
confidence of his people. Cedar Street 
Church, under his administration. Is 
being made a good charge. We ex
pect this meeting to put the work fur
ther to the front. Tomorrow (Sunday) 
we shall hare meeting all day, and 
dinner on the ground. We hope the 
harvest may continue, and arlll pro
tract the meeting several days longer.

Mv last meeting before this aras at 
Skidmore. In Sonlhwest Texas. The 
problems of that coast country are 
aomewhat perplexing on account of 
foreign and Catholic Influences We 
had. however, a good meeting which 
resulted In fifteen additions to our 
Church.

Brother IVilIas A Williams, our pas
tor at Skidmore, was not at all well 
during our meetlmt. He hat been 
carried to the hoapltat In San An
tonio for an operation. Prayer It be
ing made for him l.y his people, who 
love him dearly

I shall return to Houston In time 
to attend the Oerman Mission Confer
ence, and win remain tin after Bish
op tVard’s funeral. I shall then have 
time for one more meeting before the 
session of our Texas Conference 
Should some brother write at once. 
I would he glad to serve him. I shall 
make strong pulls for the Advocate
In our all dsy meeting Sunday.___

JNO. F. CRHEN
Trier Texas. Oct. 1*

____ Butdy a* at axpUalWa HUrr o f
.w p .«u l raid. Oibrfwtss Uay win W 

..Si^his lur cuauaasaea aa4 dsM lacanad
......  W ra*iW eliW  eUaeteaaUaaaaeeM
ir-iasal aad lor IW  arcowaesIWloa at am  

rttwn aad tSsr la tara

Rev. Thos. Roberts Pierce—1805-909.
I am not going to write an obtuary 

of our Bro. Pierce. The CommUee on 
Memoirs at the Annual Coiference 
will attend to that

For twenty-two years I btve been 
assocl.afed with this man o' God, and 
I think from mv ohservalon I s.aw 
-some ch.iract. Hstics in hl̂  life which 
I believe the Church ougit to ki 
hence this article for the Advoc.ite. Of 
coiirw others saw them iNo.

You si-e the a1>o\-e figures. lSor>- 
1909. over one hundred years. That 
Is the time the name of Pierce has 
been on the roll of s o p e  Annual Con
ference. In l^o;; tyo young men, 
namely. lyjvick .and fteddick Pierce. 
Were admitted on trial In the South 
Carolina .Annual Cosference. At that 
time that confoia-nr'' amhrac<>d all of 
the territory In and we-t of the State 
of Sou’h Carolina There were 27 
pastoral charges land, by the way. 1 
notice 17 of then had .lunlor preach
ers), Lovlck and Reddick Pierce were 
both Junior preachers; hence the 
Pierce family began at the bottom. 
It would be well for n« to think, too. 
of the country at that time. Vo rail
roads, telegrspb I’nes or telephones: 
very few bridges oyer tbe cris'ks and 
rivers and often nothing but trails by 
which they con'd reach the'r appoint
ments; hut there were the very th'ngs 
for wh'ch they we-e cal'ed and sent; 
souls to be rayed, nnd usnallv when 
men are burdened for souls they see 
hut few difllcultles.

These men v-cre called to the oPlce 
o f the ministry. 1 presume, in answer 
to prayer of fa'hey and mother. In 
fact. I bare beard Bro. T. R. Pierce 
say he believed If. TTow long since 
we have heard In pnMic praver a pe
tition asking Cod to call o»ir sons to 
the minlstryf In fee*. I am afraid that 
too many of our 'a'hers and mothers 
this day are rfr-'ld that the l/>rd wMl 
call their sons to the offee of the min- 
Istry; but In th's case bow truly was 
the statement made br one of the 
Presidents of these T’ nited ?»ates 
when a minister appl'ed to him for of 
flee, and when In ans-s/.y #n ibe Presi
dent's ntiestien, ‘*M*''at Is renr htisl- 
ness”"  be replied ".A minister." the 
President handed him a copy of the 
Bible and spld. "Tp that Is a higher 
commission than I am able to give; go 
and use It thp'ughont the world. Mv 
territory Is on*y In .Amerfm; yen will 
find In that hook tba* *he commission 
Is to the entire world nnd to the 
h'ghesf honors of tru't "

This father and mother cave two 
sons to the ministry, and looking hack 
oyer one hundred rears what do we 
see' Three sops three grandsons and 
three great-grandsons. Where do we 
find them* T.Paders, on missions, c'r 
cults, station*, districts, presidents 
of colleges. messepcers to other 
Churches, ed'tors and Bishops. AATio 
ever heard of a family giving such tal
ent to worldly thing* a* th's father 
and mother cave to the Church when 
these two hors offered tbemselye* to 
a life of what some people think of 
bardsh'ns and trial** aietbodism w'lt 
never be aVe to par the debt that It 
owes to this fat’-er and mother for the 
service rendered to the Chnrch hr 
these men of C-td

Our broth.-r ’Tom P'erce. was a 
product of this groat ta-ni’v 1 believe 
In blv>d both Ip stock nnd peonle 
*|-he age of T/ty'eV Is the age
o f Amcr*cap Me*hodb-m la Baltimore. 
Aid., on TVeemher 2'. iv ” l. the Cep. 
era! Conrepttop wa* he’ d which gave 
existence *o our eecleslastlosl ecop. 
omr. and three month* afterwards be 
wa* born Am I correct when I sav 
that at that yerr time and place Cod 
needed tpst such a child to he born as 
Tz-ytek pierce* T hetlere |t, and when 
he was eonrteted eopa-erted and sanc
tified. he was the very man ’ or the 
very place whteh he oeenpled In 
.American a’ .a*hod|.-m. By the war. 1 
say sanctifled. XA'hr d'd T sar that* 
Well If yon wtP cot ta- T,o--tek P'eree's 
booklet on F"nct'Scat|en and read It 
In connection srlth ” r. Westar’s Blain 
Acconnt. yon w’ l’  see why T sar ssne 
tfSed; and fnrthcrmore It yon wHl 
read the memo'rs of  ̂the Itinerant 
preache-s from txag to ’ 9111 yon will 
see another reason why I sar sano- 
tlfled.

Vow, mv good narents of Texas, do 
not he nneasr when the Tzard calls 
Tonr hors to the oStce o* the min’s- 
trr; In fact. 1 advise tha* von send nn 
xonr nctitlons tor Cod to call vonr boys 
to nrc'ch. tt t* spnertor to anv earth
ly Jjoncr Vo man oyer ’ lycd who an- 
prcclatcd ht, patt to ’ he mlnisttv more 
than our Bro mam B’or"o Pomehodv 
su'd to him one day "Tom. If von 
would hi-ush np. dress UP. step fer- 
wsrd and make such demands as ropr 
ahllllr en’ Itlos ron fo you could get 
anv oflleo In the chnreh that yo't 
want" TTls reply was; ‘"The Church 
h-s no higher o#ce to Hve me than 
that which T haro— 1 call to the minis, 
try. Cod has hut one wav of saving 
people and that Is hr faith In the Son 
of Cod. hot how can they have faith 
nnlesa they hear, and how can they 
hear xflthotif a preacher?" Apd thla 
la tke chief thing about theoe Pierces 
—OmF can preach. From the grud-

ARE YOU COMING TO THE FAIR?
If so make The Publishing House your headquarters. Ask your 
friends to meet you at the THE METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE

294 COMMERCE STREET, CORNER FIELD STREET.

Wo are at last located In our beautiful, new building and are pre
pared to make our friends and visitors feel at home. Rest rooms, 
desks, cloak rooms and all conveniences at your disposal.

Leave your suit case, parcels, etc., with us. Postoffice station in 
the store. Don’t visit the Fair without coming to see us.

A FEW OF THE LATEST AND BEST THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.

A History of Christianity In Japan, by Dr. Otis Cary. Dr. Cary's 
thoroughness and his intimate knowledge of the facts are derived 
from more than thirty years’ residence in Japan. 2 A'ols. Price $5.09 
iict. postpaid.
The Character of Jesus, by Chas. E. Jefferson, D. D. Price ll.-AO net, 
postpaid
The Fighting Saint, by .1. M. Stifler. Armor for life’s battles hammer
ed out of c.xpcricncc. Price 7.5 cents, postpaid.
Practical and Perplexing Questions Answered, by R A. Torrey. Price 
50 cents, postpaid.
Pible Miniatures, by .Amos R. Wells. Price $1.25. postpaid.

Character sketches of one hundred and fifty Heroes and Heroines 
of Holy AVrit.
Life In the Word, by Philip Mauro. Price 50 cents, postpaid.
Men In the Making, by the Rev. Ambrose Shepherd. D. D. Price $1.25 
n<-t, postpaid.

Christianity; Its Nature and Its Truth, bv Arthur S. Peake, D. D.
Piice $1.25 net. i>ostpaid.

ORDER FROM

SMITH & LAMAR, Agents,
PUBLISHING HOUSE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH,

294 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas

son back to the oM patriarch, in the 
Iiackwiiods, In suburban churches, in 
fir>;-class city churchc.s, upon di.-̂ frjcts, 
at camp-meetings and coll<-go com
mencements. .Annual and General Con- 
fe--enc<'s, when it was announced that 
a I’ icrce was going to pn*ach the peo
ple went early to g<-t a seat, and never 
complained of long sermons.

Vow what ran the young preacher 
see in the life of our brother In the 
thirty.two years he gave to the Church 
in Texas? First of all, no man had a 
more definite, clcarrr experience of 
conversion and call to the ministry 
than he. f?'cond. no man saw the 
recessl’ y of egulpment for the work 
that God ca’ is overyhody to more than 
he- hence when young he availed him
self of the onnorf” n'ties which the 
Church gave him and took a thorough 
course at once of the best institutions 
In the South and remained there un’ il 
his equipment was comeleted. Third 
he gave himself cnflrely to the 
Apos’ los' Injunction. “ Study to show 
thvsclf a man." and endeavored when
ever nnd wherever, from the back- 
woods’ qnartorlv meeting to tbe col
lege commencement, to preach with 
all the power that was In him. A man 
saM to mo. "I wont to on» of his qnar- 
teplv meetings and he preached on 
Sa’ nrdav at 11 o'clock, and such a 
sermon T bad never beard before! He 
preached 'n that srhoolhonse to that 
small audlerce as If there were 10.000 
ppop’e ’ here, and God wonderfully 
b’es-.^d *ha’ preaching." Fonrth. he 
neve- fo-got ’ he vows which he took 
at the door of the Annnal Conference 
and gave himself entirely to the 
work.

T feel that I* Is due the Church In 
Texas that nnr yonng neople stiidv 
th's life that has bimn lived In their 
midst.

Texas Is hepon-d bv having him 
sleep bepea’h her soli In the ceme- 
tor\- at Bowie. Texas,

1. 7 T. AfORRlS,
Fort WoHh. Texas,

----------------  !
CFNSUS OF THF PELIG'OUS BOD

IES OF THE UNITED STATES.
Tbe bu’letin Jnst Issued bv William 

C. Hunt, chief sta’ lsticlan of the Cen
sus Bureau, regarding the religions 
bod'es of the Fnlted States, gives ns 
some verv Interesting reading. Ac
cording to tho facts gathered there 
are in the T’ nited States 190 religious 
denominations, with a mombership of 
22.920 115 Ata'es formed -12 1 per 
cent of the tof.al Chnrch membership. 
That eight new churches were erected 
pverv day during tbe past sixteen 
years.

Of the total Church membership we 
“ nd that 01.0 per cent are Protestant. 
29 4 per cent Roman Catholic. Since 
1990 tbe Reman Catholic Chnrrb has 
Increased 92,s per cent. This Is more 
than twice as large an Incx’ase for 
tbe same time of all Protestan* 
Cbnrrbos comh'ned their Increase be
ing 41.9 per cent. We of tbe South do 
pot realiro this great fact because 
Louisiana Is tbe only Southern State 
in which the Catholics are In the ma- 
Jorltv. A'pt the rather phenomenal 
eroirth of thla Chnrch Is a fact tha’ 
must he reckoned with in our Vatlonal 
life. This large Increase has been 
made possThle In a great measure by 
immigration. Anotlier la ^  of apflcial

importance is that, since 1S90, the fol 
lowers of Christi.an Science has in
creased RS2.5 per cent. Is it possible 
that Christian Science is to become a 
factttr In the religious world?

The Methodists have a membership 
In the I ’nitcd States of 5.719.838. An 
increase of 25.2, p«'r cent over 1890. 
The Baptists come next, with a mem
bership of .5.CC2.234. An increase of 
52.5 per cent during the same time. 
Thus we see that these two great 
Cliurches are rivals in the T'nited 
States, as far as Protestantism Is con
cerned; therefore let us compare 
them more closely. The Methodists 
have 07,701 organized congregations, 
the BaPli.sts 54.890. The Methodists 
have 20.5 per cent of the entire num- 
lior of organizations among the Prot- 
ostnnt Churches.

In Texas there are 1,220.900 Chureh 
memliers. Of this number 74.5 per 
cent belong to the various Protost.ant 
Churches. The Baptists have 401.720. 
The Methodists 217.495.

In McTyoire’s Catoohism on Church 
Government we find In 1883 there 
were In the Fnlted States 1.105,723 
Methodists. At the same time there 
were In the Baptist Church 2.394.712. 
Then we had more than a million and 
a half more members than the Bap
tists. while today wo have less than 
one bnndred thousand more. Their 
Increase for the past sixteen years 
has been 52.5 per cent, while that of 
ours has boon 25.3 per eent for the 
same time. I believe that we will all 
agree that more people have been 
converted at onr altars than In any 
other Chu'-cb dnrtng this time. And 
vet we have failed to gather them 
Into oio- Churches. AVhereln lies the 
trouble* .A new cnnveF should have 
a Vlndllor feeling toward tbe Church 
that led him to Christ than to any 
other Church. 1 believe that the 
trouble lies In the fact that the peo
ple In general have not been Instruct
ed In the doetrines of Methodism, 
while the Batdists preach often their 
doctrines. TTow many times have 
vou heard a Bap’ ist sermon without 
finding the River .Tordan crossing that 
sermon hofore the end Is reached?

.Ano’ her thing the Baptist people 
have tried to niake the world hellove. 
bv their persistence In the matter, 
that their Church Is the onlv real 
Church. That they have come down 
’ hrough apostolic snccession. We 
know that there Is not a word of 
’ ri’ tb In that and from their own hls- 
lorlaps that theory can be broken In 
to a ’ bonsand atoms. We have failed 
to preach on” doctrines as we sho’ild 
nnd have suffered thereby. The Bap- 
‘ Ists and Camphellltes hare made 
♦he largest Increase since 1890. The 
former 52.S ner cent, the latter 78.2 
nor cent. We know that these two 
Churches are the two that preach 
♦heir doctrines more than any other, 
espoclal’ v out among the common 
poonle. .And we will find that they 
have profited thereby.

?Cow the ministry of the Afethodlst 
Church Is not altogether to blame 
that the doctrines of Methodism have 
not been preached as freqnentlv as the 
doctrines of other Churches. Onr lay
men are largely to blame for this condi
tion. Our own people xrill go to other 
Chnrehes and hear the doctrines of 
other Churches preached and often 
their own Church and ministry Ja,

abused and when their own pastor 
preaches on some distinctive doctrine 
of our Church,  ̂tho-e same peojile are 
awfully afraid that he will hurt some
body's feelings and say, “ I would 
rather our pastor would not preach 
the doctrines.” Wc must preach our 
doctrines. When a Church fails to 
tell the people what she believes that 
Church is going to be outnumbered by 
some other one. The gospe] accord 
ing to Methodism has always apiieaied 
to the people. Let us follow in the 
paths of the fathers.

W. F. BRYAX.

DIVISION OF THE NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

I fully concur with my good brother 
Dr. Xolms. as sho’\!! bv his article in 
tbe .Advocate of S->ptemher 20 on ’ his 
grave question. Izioking to the inter
est of Methodism alone, and as T 
then believed void of personal fee’- 
ings or conference pride, at our las’ 
session 1. too, opposed division; bu’ 
a majority of my brethren. pos=c=«ed 
with a like spirit, took the view that 
dl’islnn was necessary. I am a Metho. 
dist through and through, and when 
my brethren speak on a question of 
this sort T am more than glad to ♦'i'' 
in lino with the mainrl’ y. It is entire 
ly different to a political or pnp’lv 
worldly question.

In the event the committee on di 
vl.sion makes a nnnnimous report, and 
I believe it w'll. I hone the eonf. p-i’e. 
will adopt the report withou' dlseus 
Sion. The time to sneak op the ques
tion has passed, in my Judgment, and 
we .are eertainly going to dn'ide unless 
a radical change has oerurred. These 
are my views of the matter.

.TAMES M. ROBERT.SOX
Meridian. Texas.

CHURCH TO BE DEDICATED
The Pleasant Grove Chnreh in the 

Corsieana Cirenit w-ill he dedieated 
the first Sunday in November at 2:2e 
o’elook. All former pastors are invit 
ed to attend Dr. Bishop, the presid 
ing elder, will preach the dedication 
.sermon. All are invi'ed.

AV. A’ INSAXT

E *  H W »7  O * I L T  E g L L I r  C
^  til*' !*r. I! iux - 1’- n-'.-t V

(|0T1fMitB :.i»F« ..:i i • 1*-ij-'t . »i •
Wni** t'*r ;;ii «i»- i.Ts 1.- .

tiNtllA. l>r. IlllllX 110\ - , '-■* i )tn- •

EUROPE IN 1910.
I am getting up a limited party for 

a trip through Europe in 1910. le.avlng 
about June 1. The great Missioparv 
Conference w-ill be In Edinburgh. Sort- 
land. .Time 11-21; and this Is the Pas 
sion Play year. These alone will be 
worth a trip aertvs the waters I have 
personally conducted several parties 
through Europe, and am familiar with 
all the details of travel. My wife will 
accompany me and act as chaperone 
for girls. lA'rite at once for particu
lars, as only a limited number can he 
accommodated. 1 can give you the 
trip of your life at a small cost. Coun
tries we will visit: Scotland. England 
Belgium. Germany. Switzerland. Italy 
and France—64 days. J. C. 51IMA1S. 
Member o? the Northwest Texas Con

ference. Mexla, Texas.
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li Epworth League Department
Ou* W Thnmaaaen...................... M lto r

21’ M cKinney Arm.. Dalian. Tau s .
Aililrcaa all communtratinas Intcadad 

for Ihia droartmcnt to tha I.aa«ua Edi
tor

In nialctn^ ramtttancaa the follow ing 
orilor should ha obaarvrd, via: l.aaaa 
funtls and Improvamant donations 
should bo sent to Rev. H C. RIddIa, Da- 
ratiir; Bond nioney should he sant to 
J iiJko C. C. Walsh. San Anaalo. This 
:tpptles particularly to thosa who hava 
subscribed for bonds. I.ocal chaptar 
dues and free w ill offerlnsa for support 
o f i'*leld Secretaryship should ba sent 
to K. L. McNeny. Dallas.

4. Whv do not more of the pastors 
take an interest In the Leaifne?

(Note— Sister Susan is not the edi
tor. Do not think so. She doe'i not 
live In St laMiis. either.)—Miss Fan
nie Mcla>an. Editor In Leamie De- 
Iiartment, St. 1-ottis Christian Advo
cate.

"Sister Susan” aronses our curios
ity. Is she a Leaguer? Ha.s she ^ea^ 
ly a brother John? Is she asking 
about Missouri pastors or others? 
How old is Ann. anyhow?

a'rVTK I.ESUt'K r t a is K T .  
president. A. K. Rsgsdnie. San Antonio. 
Ptrst Vice-Pres., L. K. Appleby. San An

tonio,
S- oond Vl.-e-Prea, Miss Josephlna W olf,

I ̂ -illss.
Third V lfc-Pres., Miss Florence Colston, 

Fort Worth.
Fourth Vice-Pres., Henry Bowman, 

Piano,
Secretary-Treasurer, F. L. McNeny, 

I b II.is.
Junior Siipt., Miss Annie Sells, Orange.

FIELD SECRETARY TALK.

noVHI> OF T R I STKBS.
A. J. Weeks. San An-

"The election of Mr. Culbrelh as 
Field Ss’cretary for the Texas Slate 
Kpwurth l>>aKUe makes it possible for 
.Mr. Ragsdale, to whom altove all <db- 
ers Texas la'aguedom Is debtor, to re
main in the Hresldenry. as he will 
thereby be D'lleved of the two-fold 
burden that he has sustained through
out the p<-riod of Epwortb's trial.”— 
Epworth Era.

hoar each day beforo a largo and 
Very attentive clasa. repreoentlag so
cieties from all over the State, ao 
that help and Inspiration will be cap 
ried to many workers.

That hour was followed by lastl- 
tute work for one hour, conducted 
by .Misses iHivles and Head.

There were two rallies of the wom
en In our ronf> n<nre. both largtdy 
attended, and a great ib>Bl of Inter
est tnanir<-sted. Think of the re- 
snlts to our work from meeting the 
women and knowing them persoaal- 
ly. and the ascorlatlon there for tea 
days! I believe that this annual 
gathering of our oBrers and women 
at Epworth means a forward move- 
Bieut in our work In the \V><at Texas 
Conference.”—Mrs. T. A. Brown, in 
The Churrh News, Tenth Slixwit 
Chiin h. .\ustln.

+
FANNY HARRINGTON JUNIOR 

LEAGUE.

0<d o f keavsgT Thom who latoadod 
lit  Th« dovlL

Itko anotbor easo: A Httlo child I* 
reacied from a bamlag balldlng more 
dead than allvo, and In awfal agony 
It ilngurs a day or so and diet. The 
heart-bokea parents stand by the open 
grave »llh sorrowing fr le a ^  while 
•he preieher says. "Weep not. food 
parents, bis hi hard for yoo, bat the 
win of Go| mnst be done, and Ood in 
bis wise p^vtdeare bath taken oat of 
this world the seal of yoar deceased 
eblld, for f  was so Intended.'* Bat. 
who intend'd It? No one bat the 
devil. Rat .’oa say we are referring 
to extreme cises.

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

A Simple Safe. Reliable Way. and 
It Coeta Nething to Try.

Prestrt'Tt, Rev. 
tonlo.

Vice-pre.sdcnt, Theo Bering. Jr.. Hous
ton,

Secretary. Rev. Ellis Smith. Jackson
ville,

T r .. urer. Rev. 8. C RliMle. Decatur.
Bon<IheMer. Jutliee C. C Walsh. San An

gelo.

l! 1 

H’

BROTHER CULBRETH NOT COM
ING.

W* are inferm»'il that Ib-v, J. M 
I'ulhri th. who was t lected as Fb'ld 

I re'ary " f  th*' I.eajue for Texas, 
ha- ’i’ '. lim ,1 to accept the work, and 

--0 not i l l '(1 President Ra.g.sdale. 
f. e ct)ii>train<’il to remain in 
h I .irolina ami continue his luin- 
rial ■’Voik. Thu-, the carefully 
I'l.iii: of ihe Te,x.a.s l.eagtie Cabl- 
;:r- ti m;Mirarily ih'warted, for the 
■ ion of a man to fill this place 
: ' a-y mat’ er. \Vi’ are not ad- 
i a.- 'o the decision of the Cabl- 
r'lrth' r than that a man will be 
o ;l a- ■’(s)U as possible. A Cabi- 
M. • tiiiu has 1>.’. n culled in Dal-

"Te.xas, the forerunner in this de
parture in Epworth League work, 
barely preeed<-d North Alabama in 
what must prove the greatest step for 
the advaneemeiit of religion among 
our young pr-ople since the formation 
of the Epworth Is'agiie Other confer- 
eliees will follow the example thus 
set. and either singly or in groups 
will put men into the field who are 
to Is- at the call of pastors in organ
izing their young pt-ople and by sys
tematic visitation of the Chapters 
will both inspire and instruct.”—Ep 
worth Era.

1- dur;iia the State Fair, at which 
... 1. eiion ■vill be made.

+
NOTES.

The Norfh Alatiama Leaguers have 
:oT;' as a lonferenre motto- "An 

K;e.vo;th I .eague in every Church in 
No;'li .Mabatua "

d*
M l anni*- .Mcls an. •difor I-*’ague 

1 s i' lrtue nt, St. I>,)uis Christian .\d- 
V,.. ;,t. reproduces our • ditorial re 
garding the <ard of invitation gotten 
out b ti„  South MeKinney l> ugners.

.V Is-aguer. writing to the ^t. I.ouis 
,\d'. ecate of experii-iices at Pertle 
.■springs thi.s -.ear. has this to say; 
■■'lo’l Ie.-'.*T He. ujed SO n« Uf tO mC
h= fore Hrother Omlerdonk s .ss-rmon 
oil ,M. xico ha : ofltn made ni" long to 
go !.. re."

+
.Vis-; .\niiie Sell.s’ "Junior OctobsT 

Sugge.<tion.- are reproduced in full 
in tile la-ague IS'purtinent of the St. 
Is'Ui I bristiaii .Xdvoiate for S*'ptem- 
bi r

Til" North .Mabaiiia Conference Ep 
■ ■ >h laa g iie . which is crowding Tex- 

a.- ;o cloi. ly for tirst honors in the 
luat'er of Field .'^■cretaryship. held its 
annual session at .\nniston. .Mabama. 
.\ugi-t Jlk’T. tltoD. It was at this 
-I -ion that a Field Secretary was 
de- ided u[>on. The Texa.s .sc-s-ion was 
h’ t 1 A lign .-1 »  I.', l!)o!). This would 
Imiieate 'hat the Texas organization 
led tie' Alabamans by twelve days to 
two weeks the matter being the sub
ject of cabinet consideration almost 
from the beginning of the Encamp 
ne-nt session at Epworth-by-the-Sea. 
Lilt tht re are e nough honors for both 
States, and wt- repeat what we have 
said before, we are glad both are to 
umlertake the work.

"It will b«' of interest to otir con
stituency to know that Texas la-agne- 
doni is to have a Fb'ld Se-eretary. The 
Is'ginning of their agitation of the 
idea seems to have be-en simultaneous 
with Pp'side'nt Loe'ke's call for the 
establishment of the oltlee. Sllei'ess 
to them tssh’ "—l>'niiiel B, Green, 
la'agiie Eiiitiir, in Alabama Christian 
.\dvo«'ate.

+
"It is a noteworthy fact that the 

Texas and Alatiama Epworth la-ague 
.Slate organiz.ations have each ivceni- 
ly decided to <-mploy a Fb'ld Reere- 
tary. to be paid by said conferences, 
who shall give all his time to nrg.aniz- 
ing and pushing League work all over 
his territory. At the Alabama Con
ference. held at Anniston, this office 
was creatiul and nearly JHsi per 
month pbsiged by delegate.H toward 
the siipiMirt of this officer. The Tex
ans. during their big encampment at 
Epworth-bytheSea. Corpus Chrlstl, 
not only decided to have a Field Sb-e- 
retary. but went ahead and ele'-ted 
Rev. J. .M. Culbreth to -orvi' In that 
eapaeity. A reci'nt card in the Texas 
Advmale from .Mr Culbreth. says 
that he has not yet decided whelhei 
to a< cept. Iiiit the Texas Leaguers will 
sup'ly be lucky should he decide to 
beoomi' on*’ of th*'m. for Imth he and 
.Mrs Culbreth are decided adilltlons 
to any place or State. Mr. Culbreth 
belonged to the Vanderbilt Quartette 
for -uime time and sung with them 
this summer at Corpus Christi. even 
though for the past year he has N'cn 
a membcT of the North Carolina Con- 
fen-nee. stationed at Smithtteld.

We are anxious to si-e the prnr'ieal 
results, as there nndoubtedl.v will be. 
of these Sisretaries in two Stall's, 
and to barn who will take this work 
in Alabama."— .Miss .Mats'l Monlgniii- 
ery. lu'ague Editor, in Southern Chris
tian Advmate.

Wi' have a line Junior and tnterBM'- 
diate league. We have the Junior 
at 3 oVItM'k on Sunday afternoon: In- 
lermeillate at 4 o'eimk. W® have 
alsmt twelve active membi'rs; they 
s.vy they will do whatever th«'y 
eallisl on to do.

We met at Miss Fannb- I oa .Math
ews last Saturday afternoon. Ih'to- 
bi-r ». lfN>», to have our mm IuI or liter
ary meeting There were twelve pres- 
• nt on aeisint of rain Friday; not 
ninny out.

We had onr monthly buslm'ss meet
ing nNo. with iHir lSv>sident in the 
I hair. Wo oih-ii onr mis-tinx with 
s«-v. ral songs anil the Igvrd's Prayer
in concert.

We sung a song, then Silas Harring
ton entertained with a select reading, 
which was enj«>yed by alt. Then oar 
business mi-eilng was b«-ld; only two 
officers present, but our sapeiinten- 
dent succeeded to have the reports on 
hand. Onr m-xt meeting will be held 
at .Miss .Mildred Ki-nnedy’s, llrst Satur
day aftemtsvn at 2:30 o'clork. The 
iTitiri- League Is exp'oti'd to be there.

Mr Harry Kearney is our Third 
Vice |*resideut. SO We will expert a 
gfwsl iii'o'.rnm. Hop- to hare more 
Intere-t iiinnifi'sted throughout our 
l.eague work. We have llfty enrolled 
in both Junior and IntemM-dlatc 
IA ngiies.

The following are nffirers; D»'nnis 
Show. Prisldent: Fannie l »u  Math
ews, Corresiamdlng S«-rretary; Wlllb' 
Story, First Vlce-Presld«'nt; Ethel 
Howard. S«sond VIre-President; Har
ry Keane y. Third Viee-Presblent; 
Victory Gant. F'ourth Vice Pre<ldent; 
Viola Gant, Secretary; Clint Harring
ton. Trea-oirer.

Plano. Texa.s.

We take aiother easo: A yoong
mother Is dylist with pnenmoalA. The 
heart-broken Insbond and weepiag 
rhlldn n are staidlng by her bedside, 
watching her as she U dying. By and 
by the slmggto Is over and alM Is 
desd. The presrher at Ike grave says. 
"As It bath pleased Almighty God In 
bis wise provtdencs to take oat of this 
world the soul of isir deceased sister, 
we most sabmit. bis win mast be done 
It was so Intended.* Who Intended It? 
Go«l kp>ws, and everybody knows that 
It wonid have bren better for the moth
er to live anil raise her chlldrea. Who. 
thea. Intended her death? The devil 

Bat yoa ask me what of the pcogir 
who pt^shed In the IlnadT Those who 
perished la Sodom and Gomorrah, 
those who perished la the fall of the 
dty of Jentsalem, sad la the Galves
ton f|no<l! We answer, they ought not 
to have p-rlshrd. for they could have 
escap'd. The men of that fearful and 
awful wickeii city, Nineveh. perUhM 
not. pitwitbstanding the prophet said. 
"Within forty days Nineveh shall be 
overthrown"  But you ask. what la 
meant by the appointment to death? 
We answer, "The days i»f oar yearn are 
three-score years and tea." and that 
no one sbonid die before ba la sev
enty years old. this being the nlBt- 
mum, while Sft9 years Is the maximam. 
This la as clear as noon day. There 
fore It Is very unfortunate for a little 
child or a yoong p-rson to die. The 
old notion of Calyinlsm. that a Httle 
child Is ‘ better off dead than aHve." 
Is a lie of the d«-yll. For It to die Is 
to rob It of life and all life meana 

Calvinism Is at the bottom of all this 
devilment, and has been enrsiag the 
world for more than a tboasaad years 
before Calvin was bora

Bnt Calvinism Is Calvinism, ffrst. 
last and all the time. Away with It 
from the earth! W’ . T. AYERS. 

.Maysfleld. Texas.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know Its miseries. There Is ao need 
of this salerlng. Yoa can get rid of 
It by a simple, safe, inc-xp-nsive. booM 
treat meat discovered by Dr. Bloeser. 
who. for over thIrty-Bve years, has 
betm treating catarrh succesetally.

HU ireatmeat Is unlike sny other. 
It U not a spray, dooebe. salve, 
cream, or lahakrt. bat U a more direct 
aad tboroogh treatment tbaa any of 
these. It cleans oat the bead. nose, 
throat and langs so tbst you can again 
breathe fp-ety and sleep wllhoat that 
stopped-up feelltig that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It ka’Sls the diseased 
macous awmbranes and arrests the 
foul dlscbanie. so that yoa will not 
be roaslantly Mowing your uoae and 
spitting, and at the same lime it does 
not pol'*oa the system and rain the 
stomach. a» lateroal RH-dIcines do.

If yoa want to test this treatment 
without rooL send your address to l>r.
J. W. Blosser. IT* Walton Street. Al- 
laata. Ga.. and be will send yon by 
return asall enough of the medicine 
to satlafy yon that It U all he claims 
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafnesa. 
asthma. broachliU. colds and all ca
tarrhal rompHcatlons. He will also 
send yoa free an Illustrated booklet. 
Write him immedUtely.

recently and witnessed an elaborate 
pounding which was Ihe second of the 
kind he had received this year. He 
Is a young pn-acher of good ability 
and great promise. Hts excellent wife 
U alito eousecrated to the work.

The writer Is pastor o f the Katy 
Methodists. TbU plucky congregation 
have llaisbed and furnished their 
church—the only one In the cHy. 
They have a model Sunday school, 
a spieadid Woman's Home MIssIob  So
ciety and are up In all their Snances. 
l l ie  Advocate has a number of snb- 
scribers there with more to follow. 
The Texas Cbristian Advocate Is a 
real. live, good paper and is a great 
help to the pn-acber as well as a bless
ing to the families where It U allow
ed to enter.

J. T. BROWNING. P. C.

HOUSTON NOTES AND PERSON
ALS. MARRIED

“APPOINTMENT TO DEATH."

WOMAN'S WORK AT EPWORTH.

The North  G -org ia  l>aguer4  are 
•ii'ie ai liv e  ,\ haiiilsome year book 
1 i t."! M is iiii ’d uiiiler the dirt-ction 
r Mr. W. M. Harnett, o f Athens. 
- ->r::ia. A t tie  ir late annual session 

‘ I r nion'h was siibserlbed to  pay 
■-al.iry o f a fi-acher in the new ly 

--anizeil doiie-stic .science depart- 
m o f setth nient home work. Dis- 
’ Institiit> s are to  N* a feature o f  
le ’W yt ur s work, one already 
iig liei’ii held, covering .a period 

• t o  davs at Xewbern, in fix ford  
f. Mr. .\I W  Martin. o fA t-  
is the liv e  w ire President o f  
ganlzatiun. G. W. T.

QUERIES FROM SISTER SUSAN.
t. -'. hat has become of Brother

■•hn?
Why don’t more of the Legffiiera 

lid notes to the AdTOcatef
lli>w many of your Leagna §rs 
. and dally Rthle readen?

It was my privilege to b<- at the 
Eneumpnieiit this year, and as it was 
the first time that I have In-en there. 
I  saw it at its very best. In a few 
more years with pro|H-r support It 
will be one of the most popular re
sorts in the State, and no one ran 
estimate the good that will come 
to our Church from the assembling 
there of hundreds of men. women, 
and young p«>ople to spend ten days 
in studying missions, the Bible, and 
all the gre.it problems that are !>••- 
fore the Churrh to-day. Th*' m»'n 
and women on the program are the 
most talented in this line of work.

We had most excellent dally Itihle 
studies rondiirted b.y .Mrs. M. I... Har
grove. a thoroughly Inspiring and 
eoniiietent teacher from our Bible 
and Training School.

But it is more particularly of the 
woman's work that I wish to speak 
and the benefits that we should re
ceive from the encampment.

First, a word about the building 
that the women of the Home and 
Foreign Mission Societies of the four 
Texas Conferences arected during the 
year. Its purpose U to accommodate 
the officers of these societies, and 
afford an assemMy room for mission 
gtttily classes and Institute work. 
U a n  Miaa Mabel Head conducted th«

rim io d  C)«Mi fvr

Tbc appointment to all to die, “ for 
dust thou art and unto dn.st siialt thou 
return.” Genesis 3:1!) has been, by 
Calvinism, taught to mean that Ood 
has a ".-et time" fixed tor all to die. 
That God has pn-destlnatcd that some 
must die in Intanry, some in childhood, 
some in early manhood, some in mid
dle life, and some at a good old age. 
That the time an.I place and means of 
their death has lM-«-n fixed by divine 
wi.sdom. That every <>nc mnst go that 
way So that It nutter not how, nor 
wh. n, nor wh<-re one comes to their 
death, the Calvinist will tell you that 
It is the will of Goil for them to thus 
•tie. and the will of God mnst be done 
Well, let’.s see Wi- will take the case 
of th-' first d*-:tlh of the human family. 
'.Vnd it rame to pass, when they were 
in the field, that Cain rom- np against 
Ab*'l his brother, and slew him." Now 
we ask why did Cain kill his brother? 
Calvinism answers ih.il It was so In- 
lenil' d. That It was his set time to 
dl*’, and the whole matter was foreor 
dain> d that he should go that way. 
and while It was haril for Ad.vm an-l 
Eve to give up their boy. they shouM 
not weep, for they km-w the will of 
the l..nrd must b<- done, that Gmi In 
his wise providence had taken out of 
this world the soul of their boy, and 
his ways are past finding out, that 
"man that Is horn of a woman Is of 
few days. He cometh forth like a flow
er and is cut down," and they must 
submit, and say the will of God be
done.

Now. we ask In all bone-ty. was It 
the will of GtnI that .M>el should die 
at the hands of his brother? Calvin
ism says It was so Intemb'd. We ask 
who intendeil It? Did Ood Intend If? 
No. Did .Adam and Eve Intend It? No. 
a thoti.sand times no. Who. then, did 
intend It? No one bnt the devil. He 
worked It up. and he bronght It to 
pass. Take another case: A lady was 
walking the public road alone, and. 
meeting a big burly negro, he murder
ed her in the most Inhuman way. leav
ing her In the road, with her bowels 
severed from her body The preacher 
stands at the grave In the presence of 
a weeping, heart-broken husband an*! 
children and friends and loved ones 
and says. “Weep not. my friends, this 
is the Lord's doing, and we must sub
mit to his will. In his wise provldeace 
be hath taken ont of this world the 
soul of onr sister." It was latoaded. 
We ask. who Intended it? Not thehuo- 
Mffd, M i  OAM, M i

Honston Methodism Is growing spir
itually, numerically, materially. Her 
dozen Chnrcbcs are awake and all 
have real live wires for pastors. The 
elfy Is growing marveloustr In every 
way—every ilirectlon— perpendicwlarly 
as well as horlsontally. Yeetefday’s 
churches. In common with basloesa 
hous>'s, an* ton small to-day, and must 
lie cniargi'd to ac<s>mmodate the In
flowing pnpnlatlnn to-morrow. Hence 
• h- re Is no time to nap. Rev J. E. 
AVray said In th.' pulpit last Sunday 
niomlng: O, the strain, wear and
strenuousness of this madly rushing 
city! I long to be again In a gniet 
village where a man can stop long 
enough to say his prayers." ( I f  he 
ran get th«' Bishop's consent be eonld 
likely find some village preacher who 
would b*’ wilting to eschange places 
with bim )

K>'V. Chas. F. Smith, presiding el- 
d«'r. Is a sale, lovable, prudent, conse
crated man of God. Wltbonl flourish 
or bluster he keeps up with every In
terest of hIs distrirt and his hands 
ar- Mierally filled with the Master's 
work lie Is a sound and able gas 
pt-l preaeher who betteves In. and 
slicks to. the gospel as Interpreted by 
the masters In thenifigy sccordlng to 
Methodism. Any district Is safe In bis 
hands and his vrise oversight will give 
It a proper direction.

R*-v. J. E. Wrsy. of the First Metho
dist Church (old Rheam), has made 
a fine Impression on Honston both In 
and outside the Churches. His eoa- 
gregition Is building a great cbarch 
on the comer of Clay and Main Sts., 
right or ten blocks from the Rice 
Hotel. As a preacher Dr. Wray Is 
magnet Ir. rh*'tor1r, epigrammatic, poet 
|e. expert wonl painter, often thillllag- 
ly eloi|uent AVbo hears him ooce 
wilt wsnt to hear him again.

Ili'ar splendid reports of Dr. Ryland. 
of Rt. Paurs, bnt have not bad the hap 
piness to hear him yet.

Dr. Cmm. of the Tahemacle (his 
peopi.' say be Is a whole loaf). I f  a 
splendid pastor of a splendid Clinrrh 
—a perf«-et fit He is full-orbed and 
bis Churrh In many retpeets one of 
the best In the connection.

At several suhnrhan Churches reviv
als sre In progress of which reports 
will be made later.

Rev C. C. Bell, of Brunner Avenue 
Church. Is a bom evaogellat and has 
more rails to help the brethren than 
be can answer. Just now he Is In 
an Interesting meeting at Humble. 
Bm. Payne, the pastor. Is highly so- 
teemed by a faithful flock of zealoas 
(Thrlstlans. The writer happened la 
kt« cburch m  »  pra|r«rdMoUaf l i f lR

■naaey-Casey. — At Waco. Texas. 
October II .  1909. Mr. R. A. 'Haney and 
Aliss Kathleen Marie Casey, Rev. P.
J. Claasey offiefating.

Homherger-Young—At the Tenth 
Rtrret parsonage. In Anstln. Texas. 
Oeiober 7. 1909. at 1:1S p. m.. Mr. W. 
r .  llomtwTger and Miss Bertha M. 
Young. Rev. V. A. Godbey nlllciatliix.

Covlagton-Rlackbnm —At the home 
of the M de ’s father. Mr. L G. Btaek- 
bura. Mills County. T*'xas. CVtober 3. 
1909. Mr. D. P. Covington and Miss 
Daisy Rlnckbnm. Rev. G W Teniplin 
i>fflrlatlBff.

Wllpute-Johnson.—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jefferson Johnson. Anstln. Tex.. Octo
ber 9. 1909. at 7:30 p. m.. Mr. Louis 
Noel Witpute, of Jolb'tte. Bllnols. and 
Miss Alice Adele Johnson. Rev. V. A 
Godbey officiating.

Morrall-Moore —At the Tenth Rtreet 
parsonage. In Austin. Texas. October 
9. 1909. at »;13 p m.. Mr. Ben T. Mor- 
rail and Miss Maude 3loor>'. Rev. V. 
A. Godbey offlrlatiug.

Moalgi>mery R|iann.—At th*' iteth- 
odlst parsonage In Glenmse, Texas, on 
Wednesday evening. February 10. 
1909. Mr. B. Monroe M'mtgomery and 
AIlss Bella Rpann. Rev. Chas. D. 
Rpann. the fath-r of the bride, officlab 
lug.

Maniootb-Wis*lnm — On Re->teml»or 
2. 19«9. In Olenroee. Texas. Mr. R. A. 
Mautonth and Miss Mar Wisdom. Rev.
C. D. Spann officiating. 

Reago-Witllams.—In Glenroa<-. Tex
as. R*-ptember 4. 1909. Mr. H. W 8»a- 
go and Miss DBIa Williams. Rev. C.
D. Rpann nfllriating.

Brssant Nichols.—At the parsonage 
of the Meilwstlst Church In Glenrose. 
Texas, on the evening of R<'ptember 4. 
1909, Mr. George p. Itessant and Miss 
Byrd Nirhols. Rev. Chas. D. Spann of- 
IMatlng

Jefroal-lb-‘lgoo.|.—.\t the parsonage 
In Vera. Texas, Replemlier 29. I!»09. at 
* o'rlork p m., Mr J D. Jefeoat and 
Miss Jennie Ibdgond. both of Vera, 
Rev. M. D. Iffll nfllriating.

Jackson-Sesslunt—In their buggy, 
in front of the parsonage In Vera. ‘Tex- 
aa. September 2«. 1909, Mr Steve
Tarkson and Miss Essie Sesstons, 
both of Red Springs, Texas. Rev. M. 
D Hill oBrIatIng.

I
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The world haa never been Ihe bet
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TC8TAMENT ACCOUNT OF THE 
PROOIOAL SON AND THE 

ELDER BROTHER.
The little book of Jonah is a xery 

oalque part of the sacred canon. It 
enfolds with wonaerful beauty and 
power many of the greatest truths of 
our most hoi) faith. It U thought by 
some to be an allegory; but the ac
cepted xlew of the Church In both dis- 
peasatiuus has been that the book Is 
a true and literal history, to be re- 
ceixed and credited just as the books 
of Uenesls and Exodus or the other 
historical portions of Isaiah. Jeremiah 
are receixed.

The really historical character of 
the book may be seen from several 
eonsideralions. F\>r Instance, the ref- 
crrBce to the site of the city of Nine- 
xeh, as cnflrmed by ancient writers, 
and by modi-m research; the refer
ence to the deep moral corruption of 
the city, as confirmed by Nahum 3:1. 
and Z>-phaniab 2:13. and the results 
of late investigatioo into the moral 
life of the empire at that time; the 
reference to the emblems of mourn
ing that Were put on the beasts at 
the time when the King and the peo
ple repented, as confirmed by Herod- 
u;uo II.d *-or aii!lb.riU<-s a« a cus
tom of tbs>se peoples and also the 
fact that a ival prophet bearing the 
name of Jonah lived and prophesied 
at the very time referred to in the 
book.

The hook is not rationally compre
hensible on any other hypothesis than 
that of Its historical character. It has 
none of the marks of the allegory. It 
Is a plain, artless, natural record of 
actual experience. It has the traits 
and the spirit of history, and presents 
Jonah as an at-tual and not an ideal 
character. It would never Impn-ss a 
r<-ad<T, who had no theories of mira 
cles and r>-ligion. as anything but a 
recital of occurrences that took place. 
The use of a real prophet’s name for 
such a fiction Is utterly Improbable. 
Such a wanton sacrifice of the reputa- 
tlon of a prophet of God would be 
without parallel and without excuse, 
unless the facts In Jonah’s life had 
warranted the description. Then, 
again. Jesus Christ made use of the 
hook of Jonah, and referred to two sep
arate portions of it as historical facts, 
and plat-ed them on a level with the 
visit of the Que<-n of Sheba to the 
Coun of Solomon. It cannot be be
lieved that our Ixird would have quot
ed the ra.se of the Ninevites against 
the Jews of bis day and represented 
them as rising up in judgment to con
demn the liniM-nltent bearers of that 
generation, unless the Ninevites were 
real characters and bad actually re
pented. Nor would he have used a 
fictitious experience of Jonah in the 
sea to lie a sign of the essential and 
august fact of his resurrection from 
the deatl.

’The book Is strictly historical and 
n-llable. And. If wrltien b> Jonah, as 
is most proiald*-. is a spb-ndid con 
tession o f one who was great «-noiigh 
to conileinn himself and vindicate the 
ways of the Almighty.

Hut what is the great truth that this 
little prophecy teat-hes us? It is a 
true bistorv. used to set forth spirit 
ual truth, a kind of historical parable, 
or allegorical history, if .xon please. A 
real history, and like many other por
tions of the Old Testament, none th<- 
less allegorical and paraltollc in Its 
ultimate purprwe

Evidently the hook was designed to 
teach, prv-< minently. the true mission 
and attitude of Israel to the nations 
of the world. Kor this purpose it 
brings out in a striking and original 
way the divine love for the Gentiles, 
the pi.ssllitliiy of reaching the heart 
and con-»cienc«* of the Gentile worhl. 
and the r*-rtainly ruinous e(r«*ct of I>- 
rE«*l*H E ttitiid ** to th<**»*
lost and dark. ne.1 peoples. It 1* 
of the mi>»i«n.ir> books of the Bible. 
It shows that Israel ought to be in 
sonic n al s*-u>«- a missionary natjon. 
God's me^sengcr to the earth.

cast me out" And in the same book 
Jehovah says. "I will do judgment up
on Bel in tabylon; I will bring forth 
out of bis mouth that which be has 
swallowed up.”

Jonah turns to God In distress; Is
rael did the same in the captivity.

Jonah was recommissioned; Israel 
became, after the captivity, as never 
before, a spiritual and enlightening 
power among the nations of the 
earth, by her colonies, by the Septua- 
ginL by the synagogue, and by closer 
relations with the Gentile world.

Jonah converts Ninevah; Israel 
made pro.selytes to the true faith in 
great numbers; and after the ascen
sion of our Lord, Jewish apostles and 
converts became God's missionaric-s 
throughout the known world, and 
turned the current of Gentile history 
into a new channel.

Jonah is dissatisfied with the re
sult; I.<rael failed to sympathize with 
the movements of providence that 
brought through Its ministry blessing 
and salvation to the other nations. 
The New Testament shows how deep 
was the dissatisfaction of the Jews, 
and even of Jewish Christians, with 
the lilierty of approach Into the 
Church of God granted to the converts 
from heathendom.

Jonah Is rebuked for his displeasure 
with the grace and patience of God; 
Israel was rebuked after the ascen
sion of Jesus and scatten.'d among the 
despised and bat<-d nations, if per
chance she might In time learn the 
lesson of sympathy with the free and 
full compassion of God.

The book, as every student ha-s ob
served. breaks off very abruptly, leav
ing Jonah discontented, and G ^  ex
postulating. The same abrupt close 
is seen in the parable of the prodigal 
son. where the elder brother stands 
angry, and the father expostulating 
and rejoicing. And the Book of Acts 
breaks off with a similar scene, and 
leaves us to contemplate the contrast 
between man’s anger and the freeness 
and world-wide reach of Divine grace 
and love which sends out to every 
quarter the mt-ssage of pardon and 
peace.

When We see bow this little book 
teaches us the mis.-ionary character 
of God’s people; the love of God for 
all the world; the salvation of man 
as wholly of God’s patience and 
grace; the folly and uselessness of 
disobedience to God; the unchange 
able evil and ugliness of human na
ture in the very best of men; the doc
trine of repentance unto life; the 
death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ; the calling of the Gentiles; 
the tender r<-gard of our God for the 
little ones living and dying in heathen 
cities, and the compassion of God for 
the dumb brute beasts—the germ of 
all societies for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals; when we sum up 
all the.se precious lessons we feel that 
this little l>ouk of Jonah is indispen
sable in the sacred c.iiion of the Holy 
Scriptures. W. K. PACK.\RD.

Marshall. Texas.

The
theme Is God’s compassion for the 
world as to IM expres.sad through his

***J<»nah ri-presc-nted Israel; Nineveh 
repn-sc-nted the world.

Jonah is sent to Nineveh; Israel Is 
the custodian of truth and merry for
all the w.>rld. ,

Jonah flees from his mission: Is-
rac-1 evadc-s Its mission by narrowness 
of view and bigotry of spirit.

Jonah is swallowe.! up by a fish pr«- 
pared of God In the sea; Israel was 
swallow.Hl up In the appointed cap 
ilvity among the nations. J«-remiah 
MVS speaking for Israel. ’Nebuchad 
nezzar. the King of Babylon Jtath dê  
xoured me. he bath

* WOMW’S APPtM.
an Xsssts* m tm tn  W rS e ia sU a i.

,11 --- ar «r tSa twasa arta'tfs. IsaSasa. Sac*-
aMai s o la  la  tSa ar as in la li  palos.
aiU a «a Xar far a S « a  irillanaa «*•<* Saa J 
I  ----- racaS aO rZ tkaaa larmna.

N r vaaW l a i i i u  W**

T H E  BOOK OF JONAH— T H E  OLD
T H E  N EW  BIRTH— A REVIEW .

By R.-v. It A. Ellis.
I had cxinsented to pay no further 

attention to Itro. Rogc-rs' attempted 
reply to my la-<t article on "A  Study 
on Sin." until I notice.l his rc-ferenc*' 
to his article in reply to the above 
mentioned article, while making an
other futile atieiiipi (it seems to me) 
to answ-iT K. W. .\ld«-rson. D. D., on 
the siibjc-ct. "Infants in Christ.”  He 
refers to it as follows; “1 will not 
rewrite what we have written recent
ly in the Advocate on this subject. 
That has had n» answi-r and admits 
of none.”  I fi-el that it is due me. 
and the subje-ct in band, that partial 
answer be admitted in the columns of 
the Advocate; and so far a.s I am con
cerned will end the controversy with 
Brother Rogers.

It will be understooi! by the rc-ader 
that the status of the infantile world 
was the subject and inquiries of my 
articles, and not as to whether the 
views expressed, the arguments pre
sented. were In accord with the view-s 
hitherto entertained.

I have patience: and good hope of 
progress as long as a reason is given 
in controverting another’s position.

But as long as one who has not 
established himself as an oracle can 
content himself in disputations with 
simple negatives and affirmations, my 
hope of more light vanishes. My de
sire was to get a comn-t insight to 
the status of the infantile world, hav
ing noted that a unity of views from 
men of note- was wanting upon the 
subject. Failing to see from any 
source at my csimmand a satisfactory 
solution of the .-object I ventured to 
give me x! -w-i more in the form of 
Inquiric-s than in dogmatic declara 
tions. I citc-d my pa.ssages of Scrip 
tures on which I rested my argu
ments. which, if true, forced certain 
conclusions. If the Scriptures cited 
did not teach what I assumed that 
they taught, they taught something 
else, that something else ought to 
bare been set forth rather than for a 
strong dogmatic. “ We here say. No." 
Such implied infallibility is not ac 
cepted by this deponent as any part 
o( M  arfument, or in any degree sat

isfactory until his implied infallibility 
is established, or that bis assertions 
are recognized as established oracles 
by men established in learning and 
held as good authority.

Brother Rogers makes this quota
tion from my article, ‘‘ If the souI-Iifc 
was lost in the garden it was restored 
in the garden or at some subsequent 
time. Then follows his attempted 
refutation, "The writer evidently 
thinks one or the other of these prop- 
o.sitions must .stand."

We show the incorrectness of both 
statements by their eon.-i qiiences and 
by bis own words as well. We will 
see as to that. I go uiKin the assump
tion that Moses gave the fact in Gene 
sis 2:17. That iH-ing true, one or tin 
other propositions must tie true, un
less we consent that life is obtain
able from other source than God. Bro 
Kog(-rs prefers sjiying to -Moses you 
have overstated facts in the ca.se; for 
he s-ays. "The life of God never was 
absolutely lost to the race." He says: 
".Arminians do not c-ontend that the 
dt-aih penalty ever was executed to 
the full.” I am not asking what Ar- 
minians have taught; but what does 
the Bible leach on the subject? 1 
have cited the text from the Bible, 
which 1 assume has a bearing on the 
subji-ct, and ask if they <lo not justi
fy my assumption. Bro. Rogers, con
stituting himself an oracle. "We her- 
siniply answer No," without giving us 
the benefit of a roa.-oii for the con 
trary.

He says. “ But dot's not our goo-1 
brother contra lict his first proposi 
lion? Hear him, ’Th': new birth is 
of vital iniportaiico and made iieee.s 
sary by the lo.st life of the -ouls of 
the race by the effon.se of one." 1- 
that quotation well f mndid? (See 
Rom. a;lx r

Was the fall of the race conditional 
or unconditional? Both tie- liilile ami 
reason say the fall was um-ondi- 
tional.

The Book says. "By the righteous
ness of one lh-‘ free gift <ame upon 
all men unto justification of life." Was 
that eonditional or uucoiidiaoiial? L'n- 
conditioiial.

Here Is where I fall into the lap of 
riiiversalism.”

But nothing less than what is e.x- 
pre.s.sr-d In Ihe above quotation. The 
notion that niy po.-ition makes nuga
tory tho new birth as taiieht Nicode- 
nnis. or involves the folly of three 
births, two spiritual and one fleshly, 
are expressions void of the reflection 
necessary ttt reach sound conclusions. 
The law ruling in the animal kingiioni 
as far as known to man conditioning 
the increase of their n-.-iH-i-tive kind-, 
involves a Ixgetling first. There is a 
new life in germ, not horn life; that 
further sequence will he dependent on 
conditions. Our Ixird, ps we think, 
would never have spok‘ -n to Nico 
demits a.s he did had he not intended 
that we shonid sw an analogy be 
twe»:n the two births. If a previoti- 
iK'getting in the natural worM must 
precede the birth, w hy he r.o blind and 
thoughtless as to say, as relates to 
the spiritual kingdom, to be la-gotten 
is the same as to be horn again? We 
find in the \cgetahle kingdom a law 
ruling that is la-:iutifully analogous to 
the development of the kingdom of 
grace. All matiiier of seeils that an- 
sound represent a form of life, but 
tliey remain de.td and do:niant in ais 
pearanee to the outsid" world until
suitable surroundings obtain; then the 
Divine in nature begins to sho-.v to the 
outside world th«: fact of vitality. The 
acorn's possibility is shown by the 
massive oak of the forest: resulting 
from projier environment.- Xicedemus 
and all like him is illu.strated by tln- 
uii'in who kei-ps his seed <-<irn in tlu- 
crili.

The germ life of th-- .soul, the liegot 
ten life by the grace of G.id. was lying 
dormant like the chick in the egg. Our 
la>rd spoke to Nieodeniiis with no lit
tle surprise when he said. ".\rt thou 
a master of Israel and knowost not 
the.se things." .-Vs we thiuk. all who 
are not savi-d lies in the fact that they 
have not exercised their volition in 
obedience to their impulses to the 
right which is the germ life of the 
soul provided and given gratuitous!' 
to the race that each for himself 
might work out his salvation. "It is 
Gtid who works in us.’' (Phil.I 
"This is the grace that brings salva 
tion to all men." (Titus.)

Brother Rogers seems unable to 
see any difference hetwe»'n a chihi ho 
gotten and one born. Hi.s efforts, it 
seems to me. to prove my position ah 
surd has thrown him in the meshes 
of fatalism. For he says if that lost 
life W'as restoreil (in germ) in the 
garden nr elsewhere, then no room 
nor need of a new- and spiritii.al birth 
renia'ns. CaUinism makes the possi
bility to rep«'nt and believe dept’n 1 
upon the new birth; life before ae 
tion. That is rational. -All who have 
come to Christ for salvation have 
done so hy a voluntary use of the life 
that Christ has given to the r.ice and 
which makes it possible for any re
sponse to a command which condi 
tions more life. There was an order 
to be observed in the feeding of the 
S.OOO. The hungry multitude repre
sents humanity as convicted. Sitting 
in companies of fifties and hundreds 
represents repentance an<L faith wrbich 
biinsa the imuI in tbo|F opon avenues
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from earth to heaven, so that by this 
as.soeiatioii with the invisibles the 
new fii'i' hi-gins to unfold itself to 
Ihe outside world.

I)o< .- not the parable of the talents j
reiiresent the race of mankind? 1 
think so The talents represent mor-

IS IT A FACT?
In a recent ssiie of the _\ 

my special friend ami fi Hie.v . .ie=; ■ 
I). Hurke stilted, ' Our i t.;. 

ence makes no provision for a ui
al or .spiritual capability which was anniiat*- the first y. ar of hi.-

• ui-

lost to the rare by the act of disohedi- tt"<l m m; ■ - a ir wtl !•
t-nce. hut eomiteracted by the gift of ‘ “ighteen months ";th<mt any m- 
lift- unto justification hy the righteous m support except r-r th.- m .,d p. ep:- 
ne.-s of one. signified here under the help us.
notion of talents, so a.s to give a prar- r.-P Prat, d •
tical insight as to how- the kingdom pallaiit six Imndi-.-d
of Christ is to bo developed and un- ‘.... ' ’ ’
folded to the world by each individ
ual.

-At the day of reckoning, the man 
who had not by trading or otherwise,
. nlarg. d his gift, was not a backslid
er in the usual sense; he made no 
proper use of his talent. The holding charge.
and keeping the talent is significant Some si\t. .-n '.-aes ago.
It supports the rational command to Texas Conf. t.-nre wa
preach the gospel to every creature; Wichita Falls. O. S Thom.-i . 
for every creature, it seems, up to Chairman of th.- hoar l. tfi;- 
the close of his probation, has this t-ame before ns: .\ good Ir -t  
.gift of God. this germ of life, the died, .and, lik.- i i i o s t  poor i: a. <■ 
ground of capability, hence responsi- widow and several , liildr 
hility and accountability.

"If the gracious ability to hear and 
res|K)nd to God's <-a!l is evidence of 
eternal life • • • there is. indeed, it 
w.mid se-eni » • • that iiniversalism is 
est.ahli.-rhed”

This is just what Paul says; Broth membered as h.- r.-maik.-l. W'< 
er Rogers says P;uil says more history as wo pass along, .lu 
than he meant, but fails to ex- that question in writing; ’ is Hi 
plain hy what authority he modi- ily of a d.^ea-. 1 pn a<-her 
fies the apostle’s language. We to help from the I’.oard of F 
are represented in (Jene.sis with a the year of his .P .rli?' " is. I : •
morally and spiritually dead human- the ex;»ct words that Dr. .lohn R, .V; 
ity: also a restored element of en len usml who held the p. n

has blundered in th s l.,-l;:ilf. iS. .■ ti: 
Kiseipline, pag.- l-l'o ■Pro'i.Pd fu 
ther that when a ’ -'--aclier In. iV; 
down in his work and is pla<-. -1 r 
the sup.-ranmiat.-1 li-t his elaini d, 
begin from the t i ni I m ; ■ a. r-
reive any suppor* from h;s i,:-'

.1

'- -d 
li a

widow ami several . liildr a ; . m- d 
ed helji v'-ry min h. bin irid. r i - 
law as it then -i.xid w.- f- :t pnw. 
to reiiili’r it. Tin- siige.-sti.in w:. 
made ami we larri' d tin- ina - r 
Bishop AVilsou for l;-s d' ei.- ii.ii. F ' • ti 
the tone of his exiir.-ssion is till r' -

Ilia’:.- 
c p-.r 
t'.ani- 

-.1
a;in. •

-Answer; "Yes, ’ was th.- . itTuhatie 
reply. Since tli.-n the G.-ii.'ral Con 
ference has idaee.l it in tin Hh ; 
pline .as we now hav.- it. All of whi. !. 
is greatly to the honor and ot -lit of 
our great Church. W W. CRAHAA!

-Alto. Texas.

niity to Satan which had been lost, 
which I interpret as life in germ; it 
is to he unfolded by co-operation, and 
without this eo-action this germ-life 
of the soul will be under the donii- 
naney of the carnal mind, w-hich is 
not subject to law of God. but is sub
ject to the w-ill of the individual. With 
the views expressed in my articles we 
•are not at a loss to place the destiny 
of dying infants.

We see the possibilities of the de- ”  .......... ...... ..............
velopment of Christ in the child from HANDBOOK OF 
its very infancy. Not by mere ethical 
training, hut by evangelical, spiritual 
training, for the reason the child has
spiritual life, it is not expected that ____
the child can be trained into spiritual
life, but having spiritual life in germ , Giving ttie number of tr.,. .,ng and ^ j  1 . w local preacbers. and meiniu. by con-
that life may be developed by proper ferences. together with fu!l statistics 

-.xj SuHdaV”SCBooIs. Kpworth Leagu**̂

The greatest ?aerifires are 
realized bv who male *

TEXAS METHODISM

teaching and environments 
“ Hv grace are ye sav< 

faith; it is the gift of God
missions and education, and a compl^t--■Bv erace^are_ ye ^saved_ through an the traveling preacbers
and supplies in Texas Methodism. Also 
an account of the Institutions o f Meth
odism in the State. J. W. STORY. Edi
tor. Price 10 cents per co-'v. $i per 
dozen. Order of

SMITH A L-AM.AR. Dalta*. Texas,
•r tJi9 %UUl0r, U«r9t9i4.

When God points the way through 
the desert you may be sure He will 
not fall tq provide the sprl»f« of
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TEXAS OHRISTIAN ADVOCATE OctobT t l .  UM .

TO TOUNO WOMEN

The  W c m a n V  Departm ent
■ /'/urwnr« F,. Fditor, i7 0  St., Umllaj, T»jrmj.
• ■■I*."at tn tS f  o f  th*> WMrnaB'w F o iv irn  8*N*trty miHl t b «
VV<>maB’»  Horn* U: - imb jihoaUl t»»* m*BI ti» tih* Bckln^ of th«*

tilitor >>t thi< WoBiBB'B l>fpBrtaM*Bt.

A VPSIT TO PILOT POINT AND THE which this visitor is profoundly grate-
DORMITORY. DENTON, 

TEXAS.
■ vi.'iit of this w  . IT to the re- 
i:iimal mcetinK of the Woman's 

Mi.-. -̂u ô< i.-ty of the North

ful. to be present at such an hour, to .h.nrse o f' the institution, and Mrs.

seven acres Jnst across tbs stfsst also collect all ot your Scarrltt Bihls
from the cdleite, and enjoyed the In- and Training School money, and as r«v
terestlng exercises held in the chapel much of your conference missionary Tou mar •uytus "P  your* 
there, conducted by Mrs. U  P. Smith, pledge as possible. We need It now! salves mnch future suSnliiS, by not 
the President of the Couference So- He sure you do not overlook the re- tymting your ailments promptly, (be- 
clety. all feeling glad at her restored tirement fund. - ^ chance to become
health which thus permitted her to Please send your reports by Decern- '  .
be present. her. March. June and September 1. chronic), with that well know* female

A talk on the work and mission of and not later than the 10th; if you r e m e d y . Wine ot CarduJ--about which 
the Dormitory was given by Dr. F. delay they will be too late for the have SO often heard.
II. Carroll, who. with his wife, has quarter's report.

look Into the intelligent faces of those 
hundreds of girls who attend the col
lege and who are assembled In the 
chapel for the occasion.

It brought a thrill of sacred Joy to
'll:
mi-

nee held in Pilot Point, my heart to be permitted to Join in
li with pliasant e.vperl-

An i'litit of the m-eting. as al
ii i:! t we k ;,y .Mr.s. Prank 

f ’l: lied in detail, in an In-
; and cuiiipr- le n>ive way. an

J. T. Uloodworth. Pre-i|dent of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society of 
the Northwest Texas Conference, who 
was a welcome vl.sltor for the day. 
gave a talk on the work repres»*nted. 
the exercises being Interspersed with 
prayer and sung.

This was my first visit to the Dor
mitory. concerning which we had 
hi ard so much the past two years, 
and niHiiit which many articles had 
l» • II s> lit uie from time to time for

(.MI9R) B. MAliONB, Look ahead, and plan for a healthy. 
Conference Treasurer, happy life, by preventing female 

Ban Marcos. Texas. trouble from gstUng a foothold.
* Try If that famous medicina. Gardnl.

NOTICE. which has helped so many others, will

the hymns that were 4ong. and to 
breathe a silent heart felt "amen'* to 
the wonts which were spoken and 
the prayers which were offered.

At the conclusion of the exercises 
the visitors dis|>ersed. a number go-

'• ex.-r. i X as eoiidiieted iiig through the building Inspieting puldUation in our Woman's IVpart- 
:;y I..- l iv. It is. th'Tefnre, our the vark>u.s departments, and others ni* lit . . - .

I.. -!! only .simii- additional accepting the invitation extended for 
r- ' ions by the way—in a drive over the city and a vl.slt to 

; 'ii « i : l i  the occasion. The the State Normal School.
i-i 1-1 on .Monday night, at This visitor with several other la

's. ii.d lo--. d the following db-s went for a visit to the State Nor-

I am glad to Inform all the auxllls- help you. 
ries of the W. H. M Society. North- ^  -.t-Hnw Info
west Texas Conference, that I am young girls just ontortng Into
now aid. to r.-»um.- my work. Pleaie womanhood and young ladies whose 
tu na all dues and other money to ufe dntlcs have not long begun. Osrdul 
.Mrs. I>. lo Stephens. Anson. Texas. often of vital Importance, giving

them strength for dally tasks.
As I entered the large front WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIE- Hudson, of

of Ih.* hamlsonie substantial TY OF THE NORTHWEST TEXAS Miss., says shout her young
atoter: ~WhUs staying vrlth mê  and

hull
brii k building and lingered for a 
.-hurt time of r»'st In th>- .-ommixllotis 
duiild.- parlor, so twaullfully furnisb.'d 
by Hie .Auxiliary W. H. M. 8o»-lely of

CONFERENCE RECEIPTS FOR 
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 
15. 1909.

We had been much Impressed pilot Point. In memory of Mrs. Fred ...................................*.11,493 77 n few doses of Csrdnl and It helpediiighi. th - d.iily sessions be- mal. 
ii I. and iii'it rue live, and the with the beauty of the location of the llad.'n. a former b. loved and active 
■ :m II night bi iiig given to College of Industrial Arts, situat-d lu.-inb. r of that auxiliary, and later

going to sdiool. my young sister vrms 
la terrihU misery. I got her to take

• ar’ : iil.ir d.'i>artm-‘ni of work, upon a One natural eminence over- \isit<d the various sections of the 
oil riiiir^day night W'ith the look the town and surrounding coun- Imilding. the daintily furnished bed-

l.lfe niemh.'rshlp ................ 9!!
Itaby roll
Denenness srbolarship 
Adult mite Ifoxrs

Rrignde
rSeneral
Mission

fund , 
Home

.1-. t'
' i:lin

ing h'-r name; the roomy dlnlng- 
r<">m. which, with the chapel, oeeu- 
]<i. s th. baseni.-nt floor, and noted all

Mlniit.'S

! Ill 
.1. I

; : K ; ing pin i- with the sister 
r 1' oi our great Church along 

- aii-l in a particular line of 
it e- leailing the other confer- 
o--ietii of our Chun h. as evi-

ihe niod.-rii appliaiic.-s for the com
fort and .-onv. ni.-nce of those who 
iilii'le In the building. I was ffll.-d

Support of girls at

IMstrlcf parsonage . . .  
Scholarship In 8. C. 1.

Total cash receipts 
Amt In bank June 15.

Total In hank ...................13.032 SS
Disburse me nta.

T:

rmiin by liisbop Key. try. with groves of fine oak tre.-s rooms for the girls, and the large.
...ir. .live consecration serv- adorning the campus, and now as we airy • guest rooiii." furnisb.'d In such 
Tvhi. U he closed the even- approached the State Normal we were e.mifortal'le, attractive style by a de- 

The attendiinc.- .if likewise impressed with the choice lo- vo t''1 falh.-r In Hillsboro. In memory 
and visitors was large, and cation of this Institution, the ample of his deceas..! daughter, Rertha Ora- 
r -iiort of tlic work .-vceom- grounds interspersed with noble for- ham. n bronze tabl. t on the d<H>r bear- iuilrb,*!-*
' 'Ught out under the vari- est trees forming a fine setting for -------  —— — si-i.-»-

from day to day at the han.lsome building, anil m.aklng
- sions, showed most an attractive picture for the eye.

tliat this c.infi-rence so- The automobile conveying us siriv- 
.'d .somewhat in advance of other vis
itors who were to come, and we bad,
th.Ti'fore, time to take a more leisure- with admiration and astonishment 
ly surv.'y ef the surroundings. We w.-ll at It all.
were met by Prof. Butler, one of the That th'- wom.-n of our Home Mla- 

1 1) .sm h worthy institutions as faculty, who Invited us to the chapel sion S<Hl.-ty in T.-xas, and. more e*-
di-r .Mission Home and exercises which were soon to take iH-.-lally of the North Texas Confer-

r .'lieing .''i hi id. located In Dallas, place. We were escorted to s.’ats In t n. e. hail done so much within the
ii.'i till- tJirl.s iiormitory. lovaU'd in the chapel reserved for visitors upon ^hort space of two y.-ars or more. Is
I . r.i"!: the platform, thus facing the student- ainazing. and one nei-d only to go and neneral TrensitriT . . . .

iii't'iring pr- s.-nce of Mrs. body assembled there. see ti> rvallze what wonderful work visstnn.xry at Thurber
th 'll.- I’resid. nt of the Confer- A short time of waiting followed, has Is-eii done, and the good serv.-d .....................
I . . -vas ia. king at the daily awaiting the arrival of the visiting l.y this n.dde enterprise. The build- Tr.’ssnrer ....................

.i-i .'h<- w.i.s eonlined to her ministers, Bros. Aston and Bareus ing and grounds eomprlse an outlay j^fi^ntes .......................
an aitack of illness during and Rev. I* L.. Cohen, from the Col- of al'out thirty-five thousand dollars, Mstthews ..........

H r all.' ni l- was much re- I. ge of Industrial Arts, the latter, one and of this amount about fifteen t^u-
1 ail, h.T sweet smile and of the Methodist pastors of Dallas,
iiianm r always emlearing her being exiiected to make an a<ldresa
lo  worUers. and her firm grasp to the students at 11 o'clock, 

i: and intelli.gent comprehen- The time for the regular devotional
t th' work ever being a source exorcises having come, the scuiients

t ii-'th in the daily routine of and visitors rose at a signal from the
liii'iii : session-!. But thc Con- leader of the music, and. with piano In one great Institution like this, pay

' r* n:-‘- rie--i* ty was fortunate in hav- accompaniment, sang one verse of the off the del»t together, and together
tie iir I'T'-siding otTlcer .Mrs. r. B. 
a; oil. first Vice-President of the 

i : . an '-xpeii'ik-s-I ullieer in the
and led In an earnest prayer. Then 

.......... ........... ......... . , „  as the expected speaker of the hi>ur
■ tl in a faithful an.l . ffleleut man- had not yet arrived Prof. Butler re- consiimmu'ion might be realized!

quested this visitor to address the ...................... ..
excursion to Denton on Friday, stude nts.

Baby nilte boxes .................  5 63 day. If It had not boon tor that vroo-

bor at onco.
*T havo taken Cardnl mywlf and be- 

1 60 Uove 1 would bavo been nnder tbe

derfnl medicina.
“Sow I am la bettor bonltb than In

Try CardvL

Plalnvlew District ..............  49 15
«  An Watnfnrd Dtstilct ...........  197 07
, 2a Vernon District ...........  162 on
4 00 DIstrirt ..................... 154 to

.A . . .  Waxahachle District ............  152 22
. .t.,3.2 0* tNTeatherford District . 160 29

700 80
To*aI cash received .........$2,323 Os

.11.4*0 47

M. Pheelan for scM.. S C. I.

'f

'and dollars remain to be paid. The __ ,
d .b t is well provided and w lU ^ ^  , , ,  ............

' ft. A. B.im<s for parsotage..nil f in due eourse of time, but what 
a glorious opiKtiiiinlty Is here pr»-- 
seiii. d for the W. H. M. Society of 
III' four Texa-t conferences to unite

grand old hymn. “ All Hail the Power rally amund an enterprise that means 
of .lesus' Name." after which Prof, so mnch of good to the young girls 
Butler read a selection of Scripture,

Wesley Housa at Thurber.. 
Waco Co-operative Home...
Press Riipf.............................
Dl'irlet Rerretary ................
Mrs. Rensabangh (1908-09)..

The Treasurer’s report Is with yon. 
Whst did you do to make It a sne- 
cess? It Is mjr very plesssnt prlrll- 

'2 . a!* F "" ***** Four Treasurer.
•“  22 L. Stephens, of Anson. Is

^.5 00 better, and that anv reports or
.46 40 nioney yon may wish to send after

* *7 this, may be sent to her. as she Is
* able to attend to her official dntle*.
4 00 There are sereral things I wish to

«  22 "****‘ '16 00 nolng Treasurer as well ss Sec- 
*22 2̂ ' retary this quarter. I And that many 
*•’"  22 auxiliaries that send flnsnclal re- 
*5 porta, fall to make anr report what 
7 55 erer to the IMatrlet Secretary. Do 

we aa a rule pot all our faithful worn-

Total
en In aa Treasoreni?_____________________ ly t  me appeal

•'*-■22; to the Corresponding Secretaries to
I \-Prt i lent

-li-' l-.iirgi'1 'h'

aft : ti:. clo'e of the annual meeting It hav been my privilege to speak th,' »  e|l-prepan d. nlcely-^rved meals 
II Thur-day night, which had been now and then to public audiences, as where .Mrs. Carrcdl presides. M she 

. I l f  ge.i b,-' the oifieer.s of the Con- the years have come and gone. In re- 
■ ■" l i - .- .-;ocie'y for the benefit of the gard to the organized work being con- 

and visi ors -was the crown- ducted by the women of Southern 
n' of the week. The ride of Methodism, but I had never la fore 

'■n miles on Friday morning in been called to speak to such.an audi- 
ei: d. t-r :"ing air was enjoyed by ence as this one, over six hundred 
nil.I rh*' smiling faces of the ladies young men and women gatheretl in an

; » 'take mD2rn"gl‘ oTt;e\T«^^^^^ DWburl .̂JI’em’' ^ r ' S ^ r "  • 2 ^  T-ties offered th-re. Oh th.at such a D.sbursements for quarter.. ..66. 4. jy quarter.
I also note that the expense fund

It was Iiiv privilege to sin-nd tbe **"• **12!!*' ’ * * ^ -  ’ • M is very far short of meeting actual
night In the' Dormitory, to partake of ''*2* Treas. June 15. expensea. Minutes coef ns abont

■ ' _ .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  713 6.5 received from auxiliaries a lit-
..0 per cent dues Sept. 15, tie more than IliH) for them; also

* ^  ................................... '*** ** that by far the larger part of ex-
fund

.1.

ing :
: !.;ilt

dfx'S over the whole establishment, 
ill that careful and motherly way 
nhii-h is of such comfort to a girl 
away from her own home circle. To 
have the pi-rsonal care and oversight 
of such as she is. a con.scb'ntious

penae fund comes from the smaller 
.ofal In Oenl. Tresa.........Ii.460 44 .anxiRarles. This state of affairs means

Appropriatlona from General Treas
ury.

■■do*-r of good " for her l»rd . assisted TexHne ............................... 8 150 00

that we must recall our part of dues, 
pod when we do this, some preacher 
will appeal to ns. In vain, for help on

i i i i i i i g  lueea ui lue lu u ie s  ...im.; a a  .. a a a  o---- - — ---^  . . . »  . a n  __  . . .  2.̂ * ^rBonSEe. Oh, women of the
ui. t the visitors on their arrival institution of learning supported by by the Intluence of her noble husband. B '-rr ....................................  100 00 Northwest Texas Conference, arouse

at ’ siarion in Denton and the our great State of Texas. But as I is an alvantaze to be cova-ta'd by any Aqullla ..................................  100 00 re. and pny the expense fund In full
h I. w.T.i-. of wad-ome gave one had sat there .and heard the blended >oung girl wishing to prepare herself A’allev Mills ......................... 100 00 at your next meeting! Tou will also
m l all a ur- Mste of the enjoyment voices of tho-»e six hundred young lor u.sa fulm-ss In life. It was granta d ptrawy, .................................. 150 OO bear In mind that only $155.45 has

II I. h'1-i in stor. for them. The ptHtple singing that hymn ascribing me by invitation of -Mrs. Carroll to
-;..i , w. re conducted to waiting ve- praises to Jesus “ Lord of all." and conduct the d.'votional exercises In

h * ' anil < onveye'l at once to the had h‘ ’ard the Scripture read In this ihc chap* i at nl^ht.
• ■ '• of Ir diistrial Arts where an a State Institution, thus honoring God To sii. ak to the fifty young girls

giith'-r'-d thera>, to look Into their 
blight, aarnest faci's as I tried to talk 
to til'm  out of Goil's Word, was a 
bb S'< d privilege which came to me 
'iiM-xp* ciedly, and was one which I 

forward and will ever reiiiemls-r with devout
____  thankfulness. Swvs't rest came after*

tv of the Norh Texas Conference now heart, thanking God th.at 1 had been ward to this visitor In the "guest-

inforiuiil .'tit interesting program was the Father from the sacred \Aord, my 
-'-.-n in the chai-el, conducted by heart had swelled with thankful 
|e V. .':iui Itareus, pastor of the Metho- ailoration. Could 1 refuse, then, lo 
li t ' ti'ireh. in whieh Rev. D. H. As- honor my Ijird by a siwken word of 
ton. Til,, presiding elder of the Gaines- mine, when thus invited^ to spe.ik? 
ville lii'trii". gave words of welcome Nay, verily! I went 
lo itie Worn* n's Horae Mission Socle- siioke from the promplingv of my

a scene, nsinrpresi lit in a btidy and expressing bis permitted to witness such 
gruiili —ti.in that the successful an- 
nii.'I ui'i-iing Just closed in Pilot 
I ’oint bail hi en held within the 
lioiinds of his district. A short ad
dress was then given by Mrs. W. H.
Johnson, thi founder and Agent of the young hearers the iuiportaiu' of

for the night, and she lifted Deaconess srholarshlp

Meridian .............................. ino 00 been paid on our assessment for Kp-
Fluvanna .............................. 150 00 worth Bnlldinr for our workers. Tour
Walnut Rprings .................  1.50 00 offfeers borrrvweil the amount from
WeMorado ...........................  1.50 OO another fond, and we must replace It.
Tah< ka ................................. 150 oo Mar I not ask that you rive these
RlTersIde .............................  150 00 matters prayerful attention? Then

----------  hasten to eancel all obligations. The
Total *or parsonages .......$1,450 00 Week o f Prayer occasion Is almost

Ba! In Ornl. Treasury Rept. here again This year we are asked
15, 1909...............................1  10 44 *o make onr offering of at least $20,-

Itgm'ged Bank Account. ******* ** Foes to the Rue Bennett Me
morial Rchool at Ixmdon. Kentucky.

Th’irbcr ...............................  lo ;  40* ?22 22 ** largest and. I believe.
most Important school; In It we have 
our osm peopl--; young men and wnm-

Ann Browder .Mission Home and using to best advantage the oi>iMvrfuni- 
Training School, in her own original ties offered them In such an Inatltu- 
au'i eff.'ctive way. referring to the tion, etc.
fine advantages offered a girl by at- My words were siioken to a trul..
I '"laiiee at the College of Industrial "responsive audience." their applause 
- ri : the noble institution built and testifying to their enthusiastic State 

, iiiiK-d .ind .sustained by the great pri'le, and which was, we tniai, tn 
ii.. of Texas, and calling attention evidence also of their loyalt to the 

. he Ls'iiniiory which the Woman's fact of the overruling Providence of 
■:r.e .Mir ii'ii Society of the North God.
...s Conf'-reuce had completed two

and expressing gratitude to God that In r h> art In praise for all that the
my home Is in the great State of Tex- day bail shown to her. and prayed ------- ,
as where such a scene could be wit- that God's richest blessings may ever Total tn bank ...................$ S6<* 45 places; during
nessed In one of the S U te i institu- rest upon the great and good work General Trea*ury ...............  l «  4t n ,, tbe oppor-
tions of lemming, and urging upon my represeuted in “our Dormitory." — -----

Editor Woman'! 0«-partment. Cash on hand ................. $ 370 90
Local Work.

A pleasant and profitable time was Rupplles ........................
ours to enjviy at tbe district meeting Orphan.vge ...................
of the Woman's Foreign .Missionary Mission Home ............
Soeiety of the .McKinney District. Rfiident at Rrarritt ____
held in Farmersville the Tib of this I-oc.-vlly ........................
month, by kind invitation of our dear N*uslr ..................................  799 js
Sister Brown, tbe active and zealous Parsonnees .......................... $2,140 69
District Secretary. The district m»H?t- rhurches .............................  2.630 33

tunlty to make them all they should 
he.

The time has come when we can 
no longer hold them with the meager

............ - . .-w-cu-d ■.'I'W .'.. . Y  ...................  ■"
n;;o in order to give a comfort- vlHitors arrived while 1 wa4 yet speak*

and home.iike boarding Ijlace at ing and Bj?' ^"Ar.hATm.p nVesem- nieetlng baa U-en received from the Total local work 
rate cost, to girls attending the **— ‘*“ *F « '  - « • "

allowed by an address ferviil style, which it is hoped found 
T. Work. President of lodgment in tho^ F” **” * minds and week.

Gth Inst., and an all-day exercise was City Missions ......................  249
soon fi.riowTd **‘■>‘1 Thursday. An account of the -------

.  m.'ctliig has been received from the
Total connectlonaling valuable truths in his earnest. F«riuersvllle which we houe

address fervid style which ‘* _ t o  give to our reade'rs in the issue IJd

lift Xi
3* A» equipment onr school affords

j,. The board so generously gave our 
10 oi) **'**•"" Home the offering last year. 

-45 95 Texas Conferences must be loyal 
' and true this time, snd give of th

means God has given them.
Iset the oemsion he one of spiritual 

uplift, and a generous offering will 
ftollow. I.,et each auxiliary observe nt 
least one day The pmgrama are with 
yon. MRS. NAT. O. KOLUN8.

Conference Secretary..$6,630 55 
. 2.322 •*

Editor Woman's Department.

M.

- wa-i followed by an 
■ '>f. Cri'c .. ------- --------- --
I "liege of Industrial Arts, who hearts, to bring forth fruit for good in 

fine eulogy to the Dormitory, the years to come.
itulating the members of the The delightful lunch served later ------------
in's Home Mission Society of by the entertaining ladies under the NOTICE, TREASURERS
■Methodist Episcopal Church, shade of the tree! on the campus of

the College of Industrial Arts was 
much enjoyed by the delegates and
visitors. Will you please do your best this

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon many next quarter to collect all the confer- ___  __
might follow their noble exam- gathered in the Dormitory which Is ence expense money for this year? OatesvIBe District ..................

It was indeed a prlvllega, tor loestad upon a fine piece of ground of We are behind on this expense fund; Gforfetowa District

on the good influence they 
id thu.i set In motion, and expreas- 
:g the hope that hi! own Churco. 

ibvterian. and other denomlna-

W. F.
SOCIETIES, WEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

Grand total for quarter....$8,952 S3 
Reports By Districts.

Abilene DIffrict .................$ 83 15
Brown wood District ............  139 10
Clarendon District ..............  158 94
Cleburne District 
Colorado District
Cnrsleana District ...............  117 38
rmblln Dlstiict 
Fort Worth District

WTioever fa ll to pray for one he 
lovea. falls In the most sacred duty 
of love, because he withholds love’s 
beM help. It Is pleasant to think that 
thia best ot all service for others we 
can reader even when we are nnabla 
to do any work on their behalf. A 
“Shut-In”  who can run no errands and 
Hft BO burdens and speak no words ot 

189 04 cheer to busy tollers and sore strug- 
$$$ $9 glcrs In tbe great srorM. can yat pray 
111 59 for them, and Ood will a e ^  tham 
N U trtMot help.-J. R. MUlor. Oi O.

133 19 
131 S3
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R n d s r a y ’ s  R e a d y  R e l ie f  c u r e s  a n d

rr e r e n t s  C o ld s . C o u c h s . S o re  T h r o a t , 
^ ■ len sa . K ro n e h it ls . I ’ n c u m o n ia . 
o w c l l i n c  o f  t h e  J o in ts . 1« u n thaco. In - 

a a m n is t lo n . K h e u n ia tis m . N e u r a lc ta . 
Ilea d .’ie h e . T o o th a c h e . A sth m a . D iffic u lt 
l l r c a ih ln c .  lU d s r a y 's  R e a d y  R e l ie f  Is 
a  s u r e  c u r e  fo r  e v e r y  p ain . H praln . 
R r iils e s . I>alns In th e  R a c k . C h e s t  o r  
•d ’?'***;, ** '* • '  h r s t  a n d  la th e  o n ly
I*aln R -m e d y  th a t  I n s ta n t ly  s to p s  th e  
m ost e x c r u c la l ln c  p a in s , a l l a y s  In fla m 
m a tio n  a n d  c u r e s  m n c e s t lo n a . w h e th e r  
*̂ 1 * a *^®*f*- »toniA rh. t>4>w^ls o r  o th ^ r 
ffla n tls  o r  orK A n*. b y  o n e  a p p lic a t io n .

h'mr lateraal mm4 KAteraal I ’mr.
a j® •  tea»poonful In half a
tumbler o f wal#*r w ill In a few  min* 
ui#*» furc cramps, spasms, sour stum* 
ach«. b**.'irtliurn. nervousness. sleepl«>ss* 
ness, slt’ lc hestlache. dlarrh<M*a, tlys«*n* 
Ury. cohe. flatulency, and alt Internal 
palna There Is not a remedial afpent 
In the worhl that w ill cure fever and 
a a u e  ami all other m.'ilarious. hllhkus 
an«l other fevers, aided by H A f»\VAV« 
rilslsft. so quiekly as U.\I>\V,\Y’S 
UK-\I»Y KKIaIKK. ftohl by 4lruH»cists. 
n.\l»U AV ^  t'O . New York.

NOTES F R O ^T H E  FIELD
Contlnu«d from paice S.

prise And It has been dry up this 
way. too. Our Home Mission iioclely 
has (loubit-d in point of membership 
and eonuertioual flnances. and quail- 
nipled in aydematic study and meth
od*. They have cared for the parson- 
ace c-'fl’ Tously. For the first time 
they have used a “year hook” and it 
has proved a success. They will not 
attain be without its beifulncss. We 
bad a c<w>d retital at Ih'llevuo. Rev. 
O. T. CootK-r. of Jackshoro, did the 
preaebinc and did it well. His ear
nest presentation of the ChrUtian life 
as the broadest, hichest. fullest life 
was ennohlinc to Christians and at
tractive to sinners. .\ll this, eoupled 
with bis own pur<- life, could not fail 
to do much good. He and this writer 
wen- lor four years rollege-mates in 
Southwestern L'niverdty, and, of 
i-ours<-, wi re glad to be together 
again God's blessing be U|>on him. 
Ki-v. W. W. Rogers, also of Jaeks- 
boro. assisted with the singing. Our 
meeting at Vashti will be held begin
ning November 7 with Rev. G. A. Mar
vin assisting. We are happy in the 
work of the l.<ord. among a loyal and 
progrestive people, in a One commun
ity. and will be able to report every
thing in full and some fine “ specials” 
at conference. To God who has bless
ed US b>> all the praise.—S. M. Black. 
P C.. October 16.

the charge, bad been taken off at An
nual Conference. There was no mis
sion appropriation for the charge, but 
the heroic Board of Stewards at our 
second Quarterly Conference set the 
salary of the pastor at nearly one hun
dred dollars higher than was paid with 
Olney on the charge. Meantime, Ol- 
ney Mission was doing great things for 
their pn-acher, a.s probably will be 
reported. The action of our Hoard 
of Stewards was but the beginning of 
the loyal and faitliful efforts of our 
|»eople. Many times we have been 
touched by the spirit shown us as we 
have labored in this Held. Our re
vival season is now over. Held six 
meetings on the charge. Brother W. 
T. Gray, of Crowell, assisted us at 
Round Tiniber. Gray is a good pr>‘acii- 
er and a fine cliaracter. We have 
known him from the first. We learned 
to love him wuen we came to Crowell 
Mission a stranger last year and he 
has coDstuntly grown nearer to us. 
Brotlier l-ittle, our lo<-al preacher, as
sisted at Spring Cre«-k. Little preaches 
well and is a good ail around man, 
and our peoiiie love him very much. 
The pastor hold the other uii-cUngs. 
We have bad about two buiidred con
versions on the ebargi-, and have ro- 
ceivi-d one huudrid and forty nine ac
cessions to the fhurcli. niuety iiiue of 
these being by buptism or vows. We 
have organized two new C'burches, and 
have six Suiiday-scbools with an aver
age atlelidauee of two hundred and 
thirty students. Have five weekly 
prayer-meetings on tlie charge and one 
W. F. M. Society. Our is-opie are 
working and praying, and vve are ex- 
pectings great l.-.ngs in the future for 
this charge. We are very thankful 
to God for bis blessings since com
ing West. We bate passed tbrougli 
deep waters; during tiiis year the last 
members of the old family circle have 
Itassed over the river—a brother and 
a bister—and we alone are left; but 
with wife and two boys down at the 
parsonage we arc working, studying 
and praying, hoping to be used of God 
in the great work ol winning souls to 
Christ and the Church. Our fourtii 
Quarterly Conference is a memory. 
t>ur beloved lias prt ached bis last 
great sermon for ” s this year, and our 
hearts are strengthened by his wis
dom, counsel and spirituality. We all 
love Brother Stewart, and it is a pleas
ure to labor under the direction ot 
such a man. We are expecting Spring 
Creek to report in full. We are also 
expecting u nice list of subscriptions 
for the .Vilvoeate. God bless the Advo
cate family and our beloved Church. 
—J. W. Cadwell. Oct. Ik.

Chisholm to Dixon 41 miles. And 
Quinlan is the “hub” of all this ter
ritory. With the exception of an oc
casional appointment from adjacent 
towns just mentioned, I am tlie only- 
chance for a preacher. I do not feel 
like Joshua* under the juniper tree, 
but we need men to develop this t<-r- 
rltory. The pt-ople are willing to hear 
the gospel when they have an opiior- 
tunity, and to be .saved. They also 
are ready to build churclies, with .some 
eiieourugemeiit from tlie board, as lias 
already bi-en dc-monstruted by our four 
new churches. I am a foreign mission
ary in spirit, hut I believe we need a 
greater home mission spirit. We are 
talking about the dearth of preaehers 
and missionaries coming up from the 
country. How can we expect them to 
come from the country under such con
ditions? This is the reason that the 
cities are not turning out more preach
ers and missionaries; Because their 
country cousins are without the gos- 
p<-‘l, and are not under the inlluence of 
the Cliurch. We Imast of onr Nortli 
T<-xas t'onfennee, and it is a great 
conference—the richest within the 
bounds of our connection—yet oiie-hulf 
of it is mission territory, and Is un
occupied by our Church. Consult 
your mail ami it will surprise you. tlie 
mission territory right at your door. 
Ask your congregation next Sunday 
if all their kinsiiieii have the gospel 
preached to them. It will surprise 
yon liow many will answir, .\o. I 
would not give one of my squirrel 
turners and ralibit twisters, as some 
smart “ somebody” has called them, 
with their ixissiliilities for a ten-acre 
lot fillcsl with l.ang Shang Fooes, yet 
1 want to see all the world Christian
ized. Hut until we dig down and lay 
a firm foundation witli a home mis
sion spirit we can never hoiie to have 
the right foreign mission spirit tli.il 
will abide. 1 hope and pray that tlie 
Home Mission Society, the .Mission 
Board, the Board of Church Kxteiision 
and the powers that be will prayer
fully consider the claims of oar boiiie 
territory; then we will have no deartli 
of preachers, missionaries and money 
to carry on this great work of tin 
Church. For an example, we bav' 
built a little church four miles west 
of us. through the generosity of that 
faithful Christian woman, .Mrs. B. J. 
Williams, of Wesley Church. Green
ville. The Church is not a year ol-i. 
We have a splendid Sunday-school, a 
Home Mission Society and a young 
man in Wesley College, at Terrell, 
studying for the ministry. May the 
Lord put it on the hearts of other 
wealthy jK-ople to contribute to these 
fields.—L. E. Cankiii, Oct. IS.

The Secret Of A 
BeautifuJJonipleiijon

Constitutional Treatment Will Accomplish More in a  
Than Local Applications in Six Months.

Heck

Contrary to general opinion the ac
quiring and maintaining of a iierfectly 
Clear and faultless complexion does 
not depend upon the application ot lo
cal treatment. There are many persons 
who spend small fortunes visiting 
■ Iieaiity speeialists," and having their 
faces massage-d with perfumed, pink- 
cnioied told creams, or with electrical 
vibraticiiis, hoping liy ihe.so methods to 
g>-t rid ot wrinkles and various skin 
blemishes.

Others spend much of their time 
steaming their cheeks with super
heated vapor. W'liieb promotes a rapid 
and heavy iK-rspiration, and for the 
lime iKing relieves the imres of any 
foreign matter vvliieii may be elogging 
Hu m. But the great trouble with such 
treatments is that they achieve no 
pi-niiaiieiit hcnelit. and whatever good 
they may accomplish is only motin n- 
tary.

The reason is obvious. The trouble 
is constitutional iusto.ad of being IcR-al. 
and for llrat reason, general, rather 
tlian t<ipie;il treatment, is naturally re
quired. Xo one would think of trying 
to clean.se the sewerage system of a 
lily  tiy merely eleaning the exurnal 
o;.- iiiiigs of a few of the sewers, and 
allowing the rest of the aqueduct to 
lemain untouched. The whole system 
IK eds to lie flushed and purifmd.

Tile ixirc-s may be aptly termed the 
.sevverag.- sy.sleiii of the liody. whieh 
tlirows off one-fifth of its impurities 
tlii'oiigh tliem; and if. for .-'.iiy reason, 
tlie.si- little iMires lH'eoni<> stopped U|i, 
or the other eliuiinaling organs which

dispose of Ihe leUKi 
the waste material. 
I In if  work of elimii. 
evitable pimples, 
spots, etc., app 
Ibeiel.y serving i.e 
that taee that 
wiibiii; .souielbiiig . 
tin- work of ciestMi 
off the eftele  imui 
which has coIi.->equi 
with impurities.

The foolish p:,.i 
to cute a blotch., 
complexion, b\ tin- . 
.--bould be given up 
ralioiial Ueatment 
of puiifjiug the hi. 
tin- hoi.',- new. ;. L 
STL'Alt I S CALLH

-Many p e f s o t i S  i. 
to gain a p. rieel - 
rid lhelnselvi*s ol 
lat ial blemishes, t.. 
have given up inis 
regular u.~.- of Stu. 
feis —the great hi 
dy— have iioi only 
fviiig llicir blood, (- 
pit s, c le., hut ha-- 
In-iiltiiy liuululiun 
whii'h had the c;; 
w I inkles.

Secure a paei..ig 
eiuiii Waters fn-.u 
oiiee for aU cults; . 
liaim- and addr- 's  
treaniieiit. \ddri 
IT.'. Stuart lihlg.. .M.a

i;-.

Crafton CircuiL
Our third year on Crafton charge is 

(a-vt coming to a close. Bro. Roach, 
our pr*‘siding elder, held our fourth 
Quarterly Conference? Saturday. Octo
ber 9 We bad dinner on the ground, 
and. my, how be did eat, but be did 
some g c ^  preaching to pay for it! 
Every one seemed to enjoy the con
ference. Our cbarRe, notwithstanding 
the hard year, is almost out with 
preacher and prc'siding elder, and we 
hope to have all our asse^ssment in 
full, and besides this we have rebuilt 
our (lanvon.-ige that was destroyed by 
a storm. March 23. We lack $Cu at 
present baviuK it paid out. but we 
hope to get it before conference. Al
so we have rebuilt our church at 
Crafton that was destroyed at the 
same time. We bare had a struggle 
to do It. We recelv.sl |20 only from 
outside help, and besides some of our 
people suffered pc-rsonal toss in the 
storm, but if the board will help us 
fjtsi we will free our church of debt 
(and we believe they will do It). Our 
meetings this yc-ar were not what we 
bop<-d for. We think we have bad a 
bard time in some respects on Craf- 
lou c harge, but we have borne It rea
sonably well. Hoping all things will 
work for our good we prc«* on to
wards the mark, trusting the closing 
of the years work will be smooth and 
plea.sant. and that we will have a good 
re|vort to make at eonfeivnete of this 
charge.—P. 8. Warren.

Houston Methodism.
J. E. Wray, First Church; Nine ad- 

ditiun.s. great cuiigregatiuns. E. P. 
Uylaud, 8L Paul's; Sevc-rul additions. 
C. U. Slontgoiiiery, Grace; Fifty to 
Ta conversions in Mulkey iiieeling; 25 
additions; ) 0csicl subscription for 
church building. C. S. Harkey, Mc- 
Ashan: Seven additions; great meet
ing. with J. T. Siiiitii preaching. J. 
L. Williams, Wash.ugtuu Street: 
Twenty-five additions; meeting with 
C. T. Uxley continues, il. .M. Whaling, 
.MeKcv; Two addilious by prolessiou. 
—11. M. Whaling, See.

Spring Creek Circuit
For nearly two years we have la

bored In the Vernon IMslrlct without 
reporting our efforts to the Advocate, 
in the meanwhile we have not bc>en 
indifferent to the value of our great 
paper, or failed in the least to appre
ciate the reports of our brethren scat
tered aliroad: and now we feel moved 
to say something about Spring Creek 
Circuit and Its people. Spring Creek 
Circuit is composed of portions of 
Baylor, Archer, Throckmorton and 
Young Counties, the town of Spring 
Qfeek being on the line of Throck
morton and Yonng Counties. When we 
enme on the charge there were four 
organized Churches and one church 
building and a membership ot about 
UO. Otneyr. the atnwgest Church on

Quinlan.
We have had a very giHid year; have 

b . 1 lUP aevessiuus lu tbe Church; that 
is. a ucl gain of loP. Have five orguu- 
ized Sun lay-schuuls aud three Home 
•Mission Societies, all doing good work. 
Two of the societies have lieen organ
ized this yvar, which is largely due 
IO the faiihful work of the District 
President, Mrs. Geo. S. IVrkins. Have 
two new church bu.ldings, making 
four new church buildings in the last 
eighteen mouths tor the Quinlan 
charge. We have spent for church 
aud church iuipiuveiiieuts 42TaU this 
year. IX’dicaled the cliurcU at Casli 
yesterday, October 7, I'.HiP. Rev. J. 
W. Hill preached tbe sermon to a 
large and appreciative audience, w liioh 
was Very edifying, indeed. This 
church was secured through the ef
forts of the former pastor and his 
people. Rev. J. W. Slagle. Had din 
iier on the ground, served by the \\
H. M. SocN-ty, with plenty and to 
spare. Have had five splendid revi 
vals this year, through the efforts c. 
our faithful assistant pastor, R<-v. Finis 
Crutchfield, and that old war horse 
evangelist, Shelby Renfro. We also 
had such other help as Revs. .More
land. Bounds. Manus aud J. B- An 
drews. Revs. Andrews and Huston 
held a grand meeting for us at Quin 
Ian. It Is iimiecessary to siwak of 
Andrews’ work, but we will s|K-ak oi 
Huston. He is a splendid choir 
rector and a fine soloisL I can heart 
By n-oonimend him to all who might 
need the services of a gospi'l singer. 
Now. brethren, a word about hon; 
mission work, and especially aliout th 
home mission work in my territory. 
I am the only Methodist preacher 
within a territory here that is as 
large as the Dallas DistricL Hold on. 
brethren; do not question this until 
you get my figures; From Terrell to 
Greenville 33 mlies. from Royse City 
to Lone Oak 31 miles, from Caddo 
Mill* to Willa Point miles, from

Gatesville District.
We are now nearing the close of 

the third year on the Gatesville Dis
trict. This year has tn'en a hard one 
in many respects, Imt one of great 
victory in the conversion of souls and 
accessions to the Church. The preach
ers, to a man, have been faithful and 
wrought well. 'I'he gospel they have 
preached gave no uncertain sound, 
but has been much honored of God. 
There have been fourteen hundred 
conversions this year, a little above 
tliirty-six hundred for Ihe three years. 
We have built some good, sulistantlal 
churches, some first-cl.ass parsona.gcs. 
aud have gone from seventeen charg
es to twenty one tuis fall. The sala
ries have bc-en increased in every 
charge in the district but one. The 
district has made an advance on sal
aries from a little above ten thou-vand 
dollars to an assessment of over fif
teen thousand this year, it will do 
iK'lter next ye.ar if any crops are 
made. The District Training School, 
with dormitory, has l>een completed, 
and the school now h;is an enrollment 
of 110 pupils. The whole district re
joices over the success of the school. 
A few of our preachers will not be 
paid In full, neither will they get all 
of their collections, but their works 
cover a territory in whieh there was 
Duthing made. We have strips of 
country for edght and ten miles that 
there will be no effort m.ade to go in 
the fields to gather anything. There 
are good sized farms that will not 
yield one dollar's wonh of produce. 
There is not more than one farmer 
in twenty that will make feed; many 
of them will not make cotton enough 
to buy feed. The people have not lost 
heart. Out of all these conditions 
God will bring them and, we tru't. 
“ without Ihe smell of fire on their 
garments.” We hope to be ready to 
put everything into Bishop Key's 
bands in a few more days and trust 
the jiowcrs that be for the results.— 
J. M. Sherman, P. E.. Oet. 15.

■lid ver.v fine work, also. Our peoplt- 
live  them. A t Bomarion Brother G 
W. Sh^-arer, of the New Mexico Loii- 
fi-ieiiee. rendered very valuable sen 
ice for us, resulting in many conver 
sioiis ami additions. .About 50 per ci in 
of our terriiory is inhabited by Bo 
h'-mians. We have laliore-l very har.i 
with these people; have eaten in llicir 
liomi-3 and visited tlieni, aud now liav. 
Uventy three names on our book ready 
for orgauizatiuu as soon as a nativ< 
pr aeher can be secured. Brother 
r iiva i and Brother Cejnar. of George 
town, were with us doin.g some lim- 
misr.ionary work this summer. May 
C,ed bless them in this great wori, 
Brotht-r .McRcynolds. one of our lead 
iiig stewards, has been called to 
preaeli and will enter school this fal 
We liave two liin- Sunday-schools, un- 
ili r the car>- of Brother Clay and 
Brotlii-r McClure, that are doing tim- 
work. Crops are very short, but we 
fi'el sure that we can bring the eol 
lections up in full. Brethor J. T. Gris 
wold, our presiding elder, has he«‘ii a 
g'eat Ik Ip to us. He is a wise over
seer. and works hard for the Church. 
Our iK-opie love him.— B. E. Kinilirow. 
Oct. IS.

]irogix-ssive as tb '.. and  ̂ - . , -:
ill ibis rapid dev-. i-qm i.i 
plains country. . ■
until we gel down to a: - ;
molilb to make the - i;.i: :.l on.
Wc did last yvar. —Cj, ii. Le. aul, 1*. . .. 
October 14.

Bomarton Mission.
We are closing our second year's 

work on Bomarton Mission. Tills bus 
been a very successful year. We ha\ i- 
built a nice church at Bomarton an 
have received about seventy-live mem
bers this year. The Lord has won 
drousiy blessed us In our revivals 
We have had sixty-fire conversions oi 
the charge, brother A. C. Bell, of .-Vs 
permont, helped us at Shady, and w< 
had one of the greatest revivals in 
the history of tbe Church. Sister Bell

Dimmitt.
into the Church this year; 50 on pro- 
Traet"d mootings. We have hold four 
iiK-i-iings this .war and the Lord has 
woiidi-rfully blessed our feeble efforts. 
We have had help in one of the meet
ings. Kov. J. W. Story, of Hereford 
Station, did the preaching for us in 
our mi‘Oting at Dimmitt. to the great 
d> light of ail who heard him. Bro. 
Story can stand flat-footed and preach 
up with any man in the Northwest 
I'exas Conference. He greatly en- 
di-ared himself to my people at Dim
mitt. The results of my meetings 
wi-ri' 31 conversions aud the Churches 
greatly n-vived. 1 liave received fifty- 
oiK ‘ memhers into the Church this 
y<-ar ami lettered five, leaving a net 
increase of forty-six. This has in- 
<l.-i-(l het-n a pleasant year for this 
writer. We have a fine W. H. .M. So
ciety tluit has been a great help to the 
pri-aelier. We also have a very fine 
Epworth Is-ague at Alton, one of our 
ap|K)inimeiits. We have paid a two 
hnmlred and forty-seven dollar debt 
on tile parsonage and have some 
IIIOIK y on hand for more improve
ment. Wo have our conference col- 
b-etions ail in cash and good subscrip
tion and will be able to report some 
excess. The preacher's and presiding 
elder's salary will be in full with 
aliout $55 excess at one appointment. 
.Ml in all, this has been a good year 
with us considering the extreme 
droutli on some parts of my work. All 
we not'd in this country is more 
proaeliers. We can't reach all the 
places that really need and are suffer
ing on account of not having Metho
dist preaching. Our Baptist brethren 
are covering the field. Let us be a a

NOTICE— METHODIST ORPHAN
-Vt tbe annual im 

of Directors on the : 
lowing financial .':.i 
sliowing the an.- 
the si-veral patron, 
aud receipts from 
cent meeting ot llie

X. W. 'fexas Conf 
1 exas CoUfelL UK .. .
Xorin Texas C on f..
W'est 'I'exas Conf. . .
German Coufelenee.

•Making a total o; 
and a total of $5,7.- 
leaving a defii il of ; - 
given us no iiille  di.- 
barrassuieut, and le 
the necessity ol ta,.i; 
asse.ssmeiit larly in ;iie .- 
Christmas, and not ; .ur 
ary, or March at failiK.^t. 
eerely hope the d-i-K.y.a at 
will be ready to re;‘i.:t in i... 
at eoufercnce, and it ] ■ ; i 
f6r* ilie sv-ssions oi - -c.
'i'be annual report el a. •
apjiear elsewbue in kk vk , 

JOH.X H. .Me! ;.\.V ....

A ljt.

idly

A VERY FINE TRACT.
' I'be Baptism of -u. ' i 

of a VI ry line tract . ii - i. . 
Hicks, of tUc Norili , \ „ ' c. . . 
.Vs his tract has uli. ..,y fi. - i. . 
vorably reviewed in :i;e .V.i. - 
only rt-inains to s.iy ;u it it -- 
1h’ in tlie hands ot ■'- :.. n... ; 
and cliild m this coiiK'. y 
is one ot our best tl..i. .r -  .o..; 
est writers, and Ifii.' ) i-r ei-:;;i i 
to our deuomiuation.ii iii. .,■; 
to tbe high standai.l !■■ . a
m.liutained in this Ik id nl 
iuvesti.gation. I siia i- 'y  !. : 
our ni'xt Genenil ‘.'oni'.-i - 
undo the great mi.-Mi.e ii., !, 
made of placing tli.- mat; c 
wliolly in the hami.- of tfi- 
Mis.sions, a move c.
bl ip at all at a poii;’ w ta ;- 
suffered King emnigh. \\ ;; 
raiigi'im nts .are mad.-, iiirl ' 
"setting forth and def, mlr. 
trines and polity" a:v c.ili 
know of no man moi.- e:ip:il-. . 
nishing a lirst-elass stiii-I- ■' .c 
R.C. Hicks. .I.WIK.-tW.

. I 
• II r-

1111.

Some people seem to regard tiieir 
business life as that o f eouvim ing 
heaven tnat iney have all the mi-cry 
they can hold.
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GAINES. — James Foster Gaines 
was born in Scott County, Arkansas, 
.\l>rU ::j, He was the yougest
o{ seven children, two of whom sur
vive to mourn their lossr—C. W. 
Gaines and Mrs. Fannie Belvin, of 
Zephyr. He moved with his parents 
to Lamar County in infancy. F'rom 
here he moved to Llano, where he 
was married to Miss Nancy E. Max
well at iilufttun, April lia, IhTh. He 
moved to Grosveuor hi 18'Jl, where 
bis comfortable borne was one of cul
ture and retlnemeui. He was sick 
twelve days, but bore his suSerinK 
with courage. He underwent a sur
gical operation, but died October 5, 
IPOP. Uro. Gaines was converted at 
a camp-meeting in Ton Valley, Sep
tember, IbMi, where he and his wife 
joined the Protestant Methodist 
Church, but on moving to their pres
ent home they joined the M. E. 
Church, South, of which be was an 
oiliciul and consistent member until 
death. His wife and six children— 
Carrie. Grade, Grundy, .Myrtle, Isaac 
and Jimmie are left to mourn their 
loss. His children are all devoted 
me uibers of the Church, and some are 
utiicial members. Uro. Gaines exeni- 
plilied all the Christian virtues, but 
was especially known and loved for 
his meekness. He possessed that 
quality which was sceu in Moses— 
not a passive, but au active virtue. 
No one had more iuttuence In the 
neigliborhood, nor any more friends, 
it seemed in answer to prayer that 
he revived iu the mornhig and talked 
to his family and friends present un
til two hours before death. He stat
ed that the Death .\ngel bad come 
for him and that bis life bad been a 
preparation for that hour. He told all 
good-bye. individually, and left an ap
propriate nenediction lor each one 
present. We can not understand the 
i’rovidi lice which took out such a life, 
and yet iu the very manner of his 
death some were convinced that "dy
ing grace ’ will be meted out to those 
who have a living faith.

W. T. JONES, P. C.

SCOTT.—Shalem Elkins Scott vrss 
bom in Bedford County, Tenn., Feb
ruary 4, 1833. He spent bis early life 
in Southwestern Illinois; thence he 
came to Texas in I860, settling in Dal
las. He served In the Civil War under 
the Southern flag. Returning home 
from the war, he afterwards moved 
from Dallas County, making his home 
at ililferent times in Hunt County and 
in Paris, Texas; then back to Dallas 
County, and seUled in Garland, where 
he spent the last twenty-six years of 
Ills earthly life. For forty years 
Itnithcr Scott fas a stanch Metho
dist, serving his Church well in its 
various official stations, as trustee, 
steward, Sunday-school superintendent 
and exborter. The Texas Christian 
.\dvocate had lung been a member of 
his household. He read its pages and 
kept abreast with the news of Church 
and State; hence, an intelligent Meth
odist, prized most for his worth's sake 
by those who knew him best. He was 
a .Mason, ever honoring the tenets of 
that ancient and worthy order. As a 
Christian be knew no reserve. His 
whole life wxs consecrated to the 
service of the Lord, his motto ever be
ing, "Here am I, send me.”  He sought 
not the way of ease, but kept bis feet 
in the path of duty, following the foot
prints of the Master. He loved his 
race and, like Abraham, was the 
friend of God. And as it was with 
Enoch of old, "Before his translation 
be bad this testimony, that be pleased 
God." Therefore, he knew where he 
was going, and having set his bouse in 
order he had nothing left for him to 
do at last but to welcome the com
ing of the retinue of angels to conduct 
him to his heavenly home. And on 
September 10, IhoO, bis happy spirit 
mounted the ascending chariot and 
went above. He was often beard to 
say, "The Lord gave me three of the 
b«>st wives in the world.”  being mar
ried flrst to .Miss Lucy liennett in 
Illinois, in 1854. who bore him eight 
children; in 18s0 to Mm. V. V. Ware, 
who became the mother of three chil
dren; and in 1889 to Miss Mary E. 
Swope, who, with seven of the above- 
mentioned children, survives him. 
Only gone before. J. E. VINSON.

Garland. Texas.

H.\RRI3.—Martha LouIm  Harris 
(nee Bounds), after suffering for sev
eral months, passed to her reward 
September 4. 1909. surrounded by bus- 
Imnd, children and one brother (Rev. 
.Minor Bounds), in her home near 
Rockwall. Texas. On the morning of 
the 5tb, her baby, Ruth, followed her 
to int blessed abo^. Little Ruth was 
born November Id, 1908; died Sep
tember 5, 1909. Sister Harris was 
born In Mississippi, July 7, 1870;
came to Texas with her parents In 
1884. She was converted and Joined 
the M. E. Church, South, under the 
ministry of the sainted D. Y. Martin 
in 1880. She was married to Please 
Phillips, January 4, 1890. He died In 
OctotAir, 1895. To this happy union 
were burn three boys, nil of whom are 
living. She was married to Jacob 
Harris uu June 13, 1900. Five cbil- 
dreu came to bless tbeir borne and 
ceiiK-nt the bond of affection between 
them. Duly two of these survive her. 
After becoming the wife of Bro. Har
ris she Joined the Church o f DlscF 
l>les. She was a devoted wife and 
a kind mother. She made n brave 
light fur life, but the disease gradual
ly wore her life away. When tbe sum
mons came she was ready. She called 
called all of her loved ones about her. 
bade them good-bye and as sweetly 
as a babe closes its eyes in slumber 
she fell asleep In Jesus. She and Utr 
tie Ruth were burled in Rockwall 
I'l-nit. tery. Loved ones, weep not lor 
them as dead; you have only said 
farewell until that day when Jesus 
rviae.-* to claim nls own.

WM. A. THOMAS.

5 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SELF-CULTURE CLUB 9
1 Condaclad By H. 1. FINER. Dcaison. Teaas |

LEACH.—Hubert F’elix, infant son 
of Dr. and .Mrs. H. F. Leach, died Octo- 
l>er 1. 191)9. He was 3 years, 10 
months and 18 days of age. He was 
always a healthy child, hod a bright 
mind, and was of a lovable disposi
tion. He was the light and joy of the 
,'umily, ;ind bis grandparents thought 
there was no boy like little Hubert. 
His death was a .shock to all, but mure 
so to bis own home. He was sick 
about live days before death came. It 
is a sorrow to tbe family, but his 
father and mother have been so sub- 
mi.<sive to God’s will in all of their 
grief tbat 1 cannot fail to mention this 
fact here. He loved Sunday-school so 
much: He will be missed, for we all
loved him. We cannot understand 
just why God permits the little flower 
but just to bud. but it is not for us 
to question bis dealings with os. for. 
after all. while it breaks our hearts to 
give up these little ones, we know that 
little Hubert is better off in the 
"bouse nut made with hands” than 
be would have been in this world of 
sorrow and disappointment. He was 
nut here long, but he was here long 
enough to entwine himself greatly in 
the hearts of the bereaved parents, and 
bis going bos brought darkness into 
their lives for a .season; yet they 
have the assurance that the little 
hands that they loved so well are 
reaching from heaven, beckoning them 
to come. M. L. STORY.

Aledo, Texas.

Gl.E.NN.— William J. Glenn, son of 
WiUoni and Cynthia Glenn, was bom 
in Montgomery County, Texas, Febru
ary 11. 1848 He was converted under 
the ministry of Rev. S. C. Littlepage 
at Rush Creek Church, in Navarro 
County, and joined the Methodist 
Church in October, 1868. He was mar
ried to Miss .Vrzelie Pillow May 26. 
1867. To this union were born live 
cbtidrea, two of whom are living. 
Brother Glenn has been living in 
Granbury (or twenty years, and his 
friends were legion. Hi.s name was 
worth one hundred eents on the dollar. 
Having paid up aN his debts for his 
conscious approaching death, and be
ing happy that iffs two suns were 
grown, and that M  left a competency 
to protect his wife the remainder of 
her life, coupled with his fnll assur- 

of bis relation to his Heavenly 
Father, he died in peace of mind 
aiiii Oofoher 7. 19M. after a slck- 
iicss lasting since last Jane.

B. ▼. COX

BOYD. — Rev. Joseph Thompson 
Boyd, born in Kilwaugbter. near 
Ijiroe. County Antrim. Ireland. Febru
ary 1. 1835, passing from earth to tbe 
glory world Ss-ptember 26, 19ii9, at 9 
o'clock p. m. Bro. Boyd was convert
ed in l.nme Methodist Church when 
about 17 years of age and joined the 
Methodist Church at once. From that 
time until tbe day of his death he 
has been active in every good word 
and work-ri>reuching according to the 
rules of the Irish .Methodist Church. 
In his home-land, whenever and 
wherever opportunity afforded. Me 
came to America more than twenty 
years .ago. and when he had set his 
fe« t upon this New World, In- began 
afresh his efforts to tell dying men 
and women of the love of Jesus. Me 
was ordained deaism by Bishop Me- 
Tyelre in llfth  Street Church, Waco. 
Texas, in which place be lived and 
labored and was loved. He came to 
Texarkana nine years since, still 
preaching tbe blessed old gospel of 
Christ. It was good enough (or him. 
He had no time to waste in hunting 
for new things in this sphere. Tbe old 
{>aths were goo<l enough (or him. He 
profes.sed and lived tbe life of p*-r- 
feet love. He was faithful to every 
call of the Chnrch. As long as his 
strength permitted he came to the 
services, tbongb his hearing was so 
poor he could get little fn>m It save 
to meditate and pray. He was mighty 
In prayer, talking with God as with bis 
own familiar friend. When he could 
no longer attend rhnrch. he would 
visit from boose to house in his neigh
borhood, talking and praying and urg
ing his neighbors to live (or God. No 
wonder when he was lying in his ea » 
ket. with the same swe«>t. holy look 
u|ion his calm and placid (ace. toe; 
came and stood around and wept. Bro. 
Boyd leaves a wife, three daughters 
and one son. One <;f tbe daughters, 
.Mrs. .Marshall Seitz, lives in Ozona, 
Texas; another. Mrs. Jas. T. Miller, 
in Denison. Texas; while the other. 
Miss Annie, lives with her mother in 
tbe old home at Texarkana. Texas. It 
was the privilege of the writer to visit 
and pray with this good man Just a 
few hours before he passed away. He 
enjoy*-d the serviw, though in great 
physical pain. We left him smiling, 
and when we went again that smile 
was still upon his fare, but the spirit 
was with God. Good-bye. brother, till 
we meet again. May the blessings of 
his God be upon his loved ones. His 
pastor. J. B. TURRBNTINT:.

Texarkana, Texas.

FXlHEMAN.—Archie Burney, son ot 
Itrolber and Sister J. G. Foreman, was 
burn at College Mount, Ark., April 13, 
1892. in his early childhood tbe fam
ily c-ume to Texas. Last (all they 
came to SlonewaJl County. In 1906 
.\rcbie was converted and Joined the 
.M. E. Church, South, and (or throe 
years he lived a consistent Christian. 
His ussiHiates, some u( them not Cbrls- 
tiuus, reeugulsed his Christian Integ
rity. Uu August 13 lost he was strlck- 
cu with spontaneous apoplexy, and at 
1:15 p. ui., August 17, he breathed 
his last in tbe family home in Asper- 
■iiuut. Eterylhing that the skill of 
pliysieiaiis aud loving bunds could do 
was Uei.e, lo uo avail. l>ealh clainMd 
biiii, uud he auswered tbe summons. 
In the abseuce of the .MelUoUtst pas
tor, Urotber A. C. Bell, the writer 
eoiulueti d the (iiueral, alter which wo 

utly luiU his bolt lu the Aspvruiont 
C> luelery lo await tbe call of Jes.is 
to immortalitv, while bis spirit is with 
tile redeemed iu heaven. Weep Dot, 
fund parents aud brothers; Archie 
bus only gone on before, aud you will 
soon follow on, where parting will be 
hu mure. A. T. I'URU,

Faster Baptist Church.

.M.VY.—.Mrs. Louise (Tipton) May 
was one of a family of eleven chlF 
'Iren, three of whom are still living. 
She was born at Brooksvllle, Alabar 
ma, April 7, 1837. Her early life was 
s|H-ut iK-ar Ni.vbiirg, where she was 
converted and joined tbe Church, and 
where she was married Decembw 11, 
1856. to Rev. K  T. May. who survlvoa 
at 71 years ot ag*' They lived at 
Rockfiinl, then iu Smith. Bell. BuRiot 
and Culeman Counties. They moved 
to the latter named county near Groe- 
venor. October. 19»»1. Hero they bad 
but n’cently constructed a beautiful 
mod* rn honu>. Sist*-r .May was strtek- 
•-II with paralysis .\pril 18, 19*>9, and 
died July 13, at 9:15 p. m. She was 
the mother of seven children— Ella, 
Fannie. John, Nannie, Forrester and 
lavwsoii. Tbe olilest, Katy, preceded 
her to the hum- b**yoDd. Some of 
her children are prominent Church 
workers. Slst* r .May lived a beautiful 
Christian llf<- and express*-d a wllllag- 
iK'ss to d«-part this world and be with 
Ji'Siis where she will reign in glory 
forever more.

W T. JONES. P. C.

WV.\TT.— .Ma.vnon Wyatt daughter 
of Milton and Mrs. IMnnle Wyatt, was 
liurn August 30. 189.5; died Oicto^r 7, 
1909. She was a bright Sunday- 
school and Junior la-ague girl; had 
practically lived a Christian all her 
life, but only made a public profes
sion of her Savior at tbe meeting here 
and Joined the Church with a largo 
numbt-r of young friends August IS. 
Just in the morning of her day, t ^  
Ia>rd calleil b<T spirit home. Many 
dear young friends, bulb In League 
and Sunday-school, are sorely bereft 
.May her gentle spirit be emulated.

MAC M. SMITH. Pastor.

P.VRSONS.—Mira McClure Parsons, 
youngest son of James and B«‘ttle Par
sons. was born October 19. 190". and 
died after an Illness of only four days 
on September 2, 1909. The sadness 
and sorrow of such an occasion Is 
very great, yet It Is greatly relieved 
by the assurance that at least one 
member of the family la safe In the 
arms of Jesus. His pastor.

W. W. GRAHAM.
Altov Tanas.

fa r t t  tar CalarrSal S»>w irs
Th* wn fiifg kiw* bII

«vt4naM8iu> A'liirf witli Ukffi *'At»riK H »n wfft-tkf mie frmm tiM bw
lliMirg m  Him i

ih;-' Mil th^ i4iw»l. InfleSML-
Brttnfi. bbJ  radhrffUy rm m  itmrHi.

Some folds have no wolves with
out because there are no sheep with
in.

YELLOW FKVER AND THE MOS
QUITO.

It has been demonstrated beyond 
possible question that yellow fever la 
caused by the iafectloa incidant to 
the bite or stlag of the mosquito 
known technically as iha stegooiyia 
fasclata. The following facts awy bs 
Interesting:

Yellow fever does not and cannot 
exist except when caused by the Mie 
of a nvosqulto whose bill or proboscis 
has been Infected by bltlag some per
son having the (ever.

Yellow (ever Is a toxic loocuUtioo 
from tbe poisoned bill of the moe- 
qutlo.

Yellow (ever is not contagions.
It Is not to a preventive lo (aml- 

gnte the mall and clothes, etc., that 
la, where the object Is to destroy 
gemu In said articles.

Yellow fever Is said to be purely an 
American plague or pestilence. The 
earlleet records of It show an epidem
ic of It about 1650 la the West la
dles.

For centuries the cause was sup
posed to be atmoapherlc.

The city of Havana, Cuba, lost 12,- 
oou people from this disease from 1870- 
80. Remarkable Chat so few of the 
nuns who nursed patients took the 
disease.

In 1839 one-fourth of the population 
(lUOO) of Ualvestoa died of IL

The mosqnlto can convey the Infec
tion into a healthy person’s blood two 
months or more after It has Itself be
come Infected.

In 1878 live thousand persous died 
In .Mi-mpbls of R.

Time and place of real discovery 
and demonstration: Havana. Cnbn.
1900.

The disease cannot be carried by 
stilled clothing, or bedding upon which 
pallent’s have slept or died, or la the 
atmosphere.

Tbe mosquito cannot Infect a heal
thy person until after twelve daya 
from date of biting the yellow fever 
patient himself. Hence the yellow 
feVer g<-rm must require twelve days 
to develop.

Tbe whole of the life of ihe yellow 
f*'Ver parasite Is passed in two cnlture 
mi-dluni4, or two living hosts, name
ly, tbe body of man and the mosquito 
-  ooe a vertebrate animal and one an 
Invertebrate Insect.

IMsinfectlon is no use against yel
low (ever or malaria. Tbe moaqnlto 
Is responsible for both. The Anophe
les for tbe malarial fever.

)*uailgailon anywhere is effective 
only when It destroys mosquitoes.

Tb<* slegowyla fasclata Is a house- 
dwelling and bouse-bret*dlng Insect, 
and a thimble half full of water la 
sufficient for a breeding place.

A kind of dengue (ever often pre
cedes an epidemic of yellow (ever.

Yellow (ever and malarial (ever 
come from tiM' outside, by hypodermic 
InlectloD, typhoid fever comes from 
lb*- inside, from what we drink, as wa
ter, milk. etc.

It Is during the flrst three or four 
days of Ihe fever that the moaquito 
iMH-oues Infected and daagt-rous.

Ri-ceni discoveries show that the 
uiusqultu la the Intermediary boat fbr 
all organisms of the different claases 
of fevers.

.Mosquitoes may breed la sewers, 
tin cans, bottles, mud puddles, damp 
plsc«'s, wet Weeds or grass.

Th*- wiggle-tall in water is the com
ing mosquito. Me Uvea In water at 
least ten or twelve days.

It Is safe lo say that tbe world will 
never see another yellow fever ep4- 
demlc.

Tbe wigglers must often come to 
tbe surface ot the water to breathe. A 
very little coal oil poured upon the 
water la fatal to them.

The* remarkable discovery was prob
ably an outcome of the Cuban war.

Mosquitoes may develop In wet 
grass. Coal oil Is Ihe sure pn*ven- 
tlve.

It Is now time to clean up the prem
ises, leaving not even a tin can or 
small vial l.vtng about tbe place where 
water can be collected an*l remain. 
This Is not a cauUI matter, but a 
very Important one, and tbe health of 
the family or even the life of some 
member of it may depend upon the 
removal of all possible containers for 
water from the premises, that Is. of 
standing water, especially If M be a 
little covered and dark. This need 
not lead to tbe destruction of the min 
barrel or other necessary water reaer- 
voirs. because If yon pour a Utile her 
osene on the water In these there can 
never be a mosqnlto bred in them.

1820. Poet laureate. Henry James 
Pye. 1790-1813. Usually considered 
author of Dt*clamUon of Indepen
dence. Events In and around hla ad
ministrations; Slave tmde going on 
since 162V abolished In 1808; Lamisl- 
aua, a vast territory, purchased 
through Instrumentality of John 
Quincy Adams from Napoleon for 
$18,000,000. Napoleon hated England, 
and said: "I have now given England 
n foe that «U1 one day lower her 
pride." Fulton’s steamboats. "The 
Clermont." the ttrst steamboat In his- 
tovy, made regnlar trips on tbe Hud
son from New York to Albany. Tri
poli war. Embargo act BIbie Socie
ty founded 1804. Jefferson called Tbe 
Sage of Moaticello. Said to have bad 
more accomplishments than any oth
er living man. Lewla and CInrka’a 
expedltton. "Naturalization." the 
American doctrine. But "Once an 
BngUsbmaa Always an EngUsbman" 
was the English doctrine. Inven
tion of torpedo. Republicanc favored 
war with England. Federalists oppos
ed i t  Jefferson favored States' 
rights, and wrote "Notes on Vir
ginia." In 1782. System of patronage 
established la public office. Duel of 
Hamilton and Burr, 18p4- Hamilton 
killed Burr’s conspiracy. Leopard 
and Chesapeake. States admitted, 
(4 ) Ohio. 180X Political parties 1808. 
James Madison, Republican, re-elact- 
ed.

THE LONDON TOWER.
It Is a strange transition which the 

building known as Tbe Tower In 
London has undergone from being 
the palace of the Norman Kings to 
a dungeon for those who lat-urred 
the displeasure of the Tudors. In 
ancient times—probably when Cae
sar’s armies Invaded the land—some 
kind of structure was here erected. It 
sms n citadel as well as a palace. The 
Roman wall diverged from thU pal
ace. It Is really not one building, but 
n group of buildings, soom- of them 
built In one age and some in another, 
but all encloeed within walls. The 
real Tower had Its origin with Wil
liam the Conqueror, it is situated oa 
the bank of tbe Thames near the 
southeast comer of the old walled 
city. No additions of importance 
have been made to U since the middle 
of Ihe fourteenth century. Near the 
renter of this group of buildings rises 
a great white tower which was the 
chief pan of the citadel In the Middle 
Ages. From this stmetnre the name 
of the entire aggregation of build
ings comes. There Is a chapel In the 
Tower known as the Chapel of St. 
John. A piMtlon of these balldingB 
Is now n national arsenaL Many 
relics of medieval anus and warlike 
Bccoutremenls are here preserved. 
There are twelve towers In nil. In 
one of them the crown Jewels are 
kept. There Is also a little cemetery 
In the main enclosure. Here rest 
maay of the distlngnished persona 
who were executed In the nnme of hn- 
man frailty and human amblUoo. 
These buildings, imce the palnce of 
the Kings. DOW the nattooa) prisoa. 
coastllute tbe best existing specimen 
of the old Norman nrchitectnie.

IF VNi aaav ta csttiss rtrru
Kt MPv la mm 1̂  «M BaO-U M  fO M # . 
B Wtaal«Rff*« taaMMaf ty f ip . h r  M M n b  

tl m iifcw tfe* ffMM, mnimm mm 9mm.
. mnm wtn4 Brfta. la i to  m m m m tm

EYNORtlt OF THOMAS JEFFER- 
tON 't AOMINISTRATION.

Bora Shndwell. VIrgInIn. April S. 
17U Died Moaticello July 4. liM . 
Prealdeatial term IMl-lSM. English 
coRtampornry rular, (Jaorga 111, 17B-

STRENGTH
Without Ovmrtoadinfl tha gtomacli.
The business man, especially, needs 

food In tbe morning that will not ovar- 
losd tbe stomach, bat give mental vig
or fOT the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each ^ y  as to how be may ax- 
pect to accomplish tbe work on hand.

He can’t be alert, with n heavy, 
fried-meat-aad-potatoes breakfast, re- 
qniring a lot of vital energy In digest
ing I t

A Calif, business man tried to And 
some food combination that would not 
overlond the stomach In the morning, 
bat that would produce eoergy.

He writes:
"For years I was unable to And a 

breakfast food that bad nutrition 
enough to anstaln n business man 
without overkwdln,? his stomach, caus
ing indigestion sad kindred * ail
ments.

"Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man, I decided to give np 
breakfast altogether Bat luckily I 
was Indneed to try Orape-Nuts.

"Since that morning I have been n 
new man: ran work without tiring, 
my head la clear and my nerves strong 
and qnlet.

*1 And four lesspoonfula o f Ornpe- 
Nuts with one of sugar and a small 
quantity of cold milk, make a delL 
cloas morning meal, which invigorates 
me for the day’s bnslneos." Read tha 
mUa book. "The Road to WellrUla.'’ 
la pkga. "There’s a Reason."

Evor rood tha ahova tottarT A new 
ana appaara from time ta time. Thsy 
art fanwlna, true, and full of human

H a s
LllIU 
Urau 
U'lbr 
Ilnl i 
UlUlo 
U v lll i

4aeBff
Uksfit
H*»|S4 I
Nurth

W«ln
I Ib b Ic
\V«»(
SlBnil
Knox
Miiiid
HtBIYII
Crvw<
Cr«wi
V er»,
Child
t'hlld

V«rnt

MrBv
Wliitt
WiBf
HUck
Kobei
Hrunt
Krov

( iB I
Amar
CaiiBO
OUxia
Utratf
Dmlhx
Texlli

<lr
JoBhu
Burlm
brasv
Blum.
CrrMi
Main
Ansll
Godir

4 mt

l>Ut)tl,
Clair*

« a r
Rkhli
K»r*ii
Munir
CtfOlK

l*tBl
Turkt 
iSlU r̂ 

9 a.
Bvvin 
t*mha 
l*o«t i 
Ta h o l 

I I .
W lldo 
l la l -  
Blaim 

9 a.

ymrt
MvKn
Ulrna
Hmltb
iNilyit
KtrPt
Brook
Miaadti
Wratl
lland l
Maniir
K lv # r

Frn
arrani

CaBld
Oates^
UatMi

t
ValU)
Coppr

%%rBt 
E l l a x v  
FariiM 
O r a h a i  
Ora ha 
navlii
Throcl
Whitt
PBMt«

Brown
Corpuj

I I  a  
IChma
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AM Ieee OtelrteS —W e n is a __
Esrota, at Newman. Oct. *1. J4.
Trubr. at liodaes. Oct. IS. II.
Aason. Oct. 11, Nor. 1.
Nugent, at Nugent. Kor. 1, Z.
Abilene, Nov. 1,
Nubia, at W hite Church. Nov. S. i.

O t'8 BARNES, p. E.

M aee INelrlel— Pearlh  Hm o S.
heirel, at lle lw l. Uct. 11. 14.
Mart. Oct. 24, 2i.
Boequ.'VlIle, at Boequevllle, Oct. IT. 
Went, at West, «>ct. le. 11.
AhbutI CIr., at W illow , Oct. 11. Nov. 1. 
l,orena, at Lrf>ri-na. Nov. 1.
Axtell, at Axtell, Nov. S, ..
F ifth  Slreel, .Nov. 7.
______ W. E. NEI.M8, P. E.

Dshlla Diet rie l— Faun b Reuad.
DeLerun Mta., Ot-i. S3 14.
UeLeron Alla. IN t. It , ti.
Iiunren C Ir. in-i. 27. It  a. m 
Claro Sin., <N-t. n ,  k:la u m 
Claco Alia. <KI. le. 1|.
Harbin CIr., Nov. 4, I I  a. m.
Dublin 8ta.. Nov. 7.

J. O. PUTMAN. P. E

Waaabaehle IHadSet— S-aarth Raaae.
Ltlllan. at U llian . OcL I I ,  24 
Britton, at Britton. Oct. 14. 11.
Bethel. Oct. 14.
Red Oak. at Chapel Mill. Oct. le. 11. 
Mldlttlhlan. Nov. 1.
Ovilla. at Ibirdia, Nov. 4. 7.

T. « . ARM8TRONU. P. E.

••earaelaWB llla lr irt— i-'aarth Haaad.
Olorivtia. at ll< Mvnbelmer, Oel. n. is. 
Kos< rm, 0.-1. ii, a.
North ti.-on:rtuwn. at Weir. OcL M. 11. 
UvornvIoWB Station. Oct. 11.

W H. VAUGHAN. P. E

Aeraoa Itu iric t— Feartb Ranad.
Walnetl. at Wvlaert, OvL 11, IS 
llaak. II 8la., Oct. IS, lA.
VVaet Stamford and l,lbert;, OcL 17. 
Slamfutd Mia., at 8unn;ilda, UcL 11. 
Knox C li; .  at d ig .  ix-L la. II.
Munda; Sta.. Nov. 1.
Stamford Sta, Nov S. 7 
Crowell Mia., at Black. OcL IS.
Crowell Station, at Crowoll. OcL 11. 
Vera, at Benjamin, UcL It .  17. 
dilldreaa Sta., at Chtldreaa. UcL 11. IS. 
Chlldrvea Alla., at R iver Side. OaL 11, IS. 
Setmour Alla, at Ulval;, OcL la. 
Seymour Sta. at S,-ymour. OcL 19. 11. 
klatelllne. at Kxialliiia. Nov. 1.
Vern*»n Sta. at Vernon, Nov. 1, 7.

J. H. ST iiW A R T , P. E

IN *C rtrt»K »«rth
WInte-ra C ir . at Wlnt^ra. u c t 23. 34. 
W laaa l* C lr„ at \Vln«atr. O ct 24. 2&. 
HlacKWfll CIr- at Hylton. <ict 27. 
Kobert IdCC. at I t  U. Oct. 29.
Hrunto C Ir. at Bronte, O i't 30, 31.

8ta- • p. m.. Nov. 3.
J, A. W H IT K IirK S T , P. K.

4'larrafloa H U lrIrl— PdHirtli Hmmm4.
Am arillo HUHon. Oi*t 23. 24.
CanaUlan Station. (X’t  2̂ .
Qlasie*r Htaalun. at Glaslor. Oct. 2€. 
Iltratford Station. O ct 3«. 31.
Dalhart tttatlon. Nov. 1.
Toxlln* MiMlon. Nov. 3.

J. a. MIULKK. P. K

Vleberee UlM rlrt—4‘'onr4h Konnd. 
Joahiia. at J., O i't 33, 24.
Burld'Oon. Oi‘t. 24. 2̂ .
Brasoa Avc.. Cleburne. I  p at. U ct 23. 
Blum. i»c t  2».
Creaava. i»v t  33, 31.
Main 8t.. Cleburnv, f  p. m.. Nov. 3. 
A n flln  8 i„ Cleburne, v p. m.. Nov. 3, 
Oodlry. Nov. 3. 7.

K. A. 8 M lT lt  P. B.

t dpturadu Ob»lriei— ■’‘•dirm BUMind.
Seuiioole. at S* minute. tKI. 23, 21 
Dunn, at Ita, «>ct 3v, 31.
Clairenioiit at Jajrlon, Nov. 4. 3

HlMKoN 8IIA\V, P. E.

I ormteaM IMMrlrt-^'dNtrtli Woaad,
RlchlaiMt Circuit O ct 22. 11 n. m.
K*'rvoii Circuit, at Koane. O ct 33. 24. 
Munirer Circuit, at Manner. O ct 3v, 3L 
CtfoliOne 8iatlon. O ct 3o. 31

HORAC'E BIUHOPa P  B.

Pl«ia% lef« IMMrlet— 3'o«rtb Hoaad.
Turkey, at T -  O ct S3. 24. 
tfilverton. at 8.. Oct. 24. 3 p.m .. Oct. 33. 

9 a. m.
Bovina, l>ct. 23. 2 p. m.
Cmbarner, at t*.. Oct. 27, 11 n. m.
Poet iTty. at Welle, O ct 33. 11 n. m. 
Tnhoka 8ta.. O ct 3tf. 3 p. nt. and Oct 

31.
Wllflorado. Nf>%*. 4, I I  a. nt 
Hale Crnler, at H. C- Nov. 3. 7. 
Plainvlew 8ta.. Nov. 7. « n. nt. Nov. 3,

O. 8 IIARD T. P. E

Par. Warth IMeirtr:— Faartb Raaad.
McKinley Aemue. 0«-t. 21, 7:1a r. m. 
G lenn(kmI. OcL 13. 7..a p. m. 
smilbneld. Oct. 11. 1 p .m .
Pulyiechnir. U>l. la. i :3* p. m.
First Church. Oct. IS. 7:1a p. m. 
Bruuklyii lleinhts. Oi-L 17. • :la p. m. 
Mism*url Avenue. Oct. 3S. 7-IS p. m 
Weatherford Street. OcL 29, 7:1# p. m. 
Handley and D. H.. Ov-L I I .  l:tS  p. m. 
Manan.-ld. Nov. I, , :ie  p. m.
Riverside. Nov. 3. 7:1. p. m.

Preaching dates on Sundays w ill ha 
arramfed p ilva le ly  with the paatura.

SAM R HAT, P. E

Uaieavllle Dial rtrl—9'aarf h Raund.
Oateaville Slallun. OcL 21. IL  
Ualaavllle CIr.. at WlnBeld's Ck.. OcL 

M. II.
Valley .Mills, at V Al.. Nov. I.
Ca|>pera. Cove, at C. C.. Nov. 1.

J. M. SHERMAN. P. E

W ralberferd  IMatrirl— 9'aarSh Raaad. 
Ellaavllla. a l ElUsvIila. OcL It .  IS. 
Purmar. at Red Tirp. OcL IS.
Graham Miss., at Salem. OcL tt. 
Graham Sta.. Uct. IS. 
riavla Mia. al PeolH IV t IS 
Throckssorton. Oct. IS. 11.
W hItL St Bethesda. Nov. S.
Psaatar. at P ^ lv t lla . Nov, t.

M. K. K IT T L E  P.

ElngmrUla ClrculL at E .  E  I  p. m. OcL 97p . Oct. IS.
Mathis ClrculL at M.. a  1 p. m. OcL 1. 

P. O ct 3.
Mercedes ClrculL at San Benito. B. 1 p. 

m. OcL IS.
.Normanna ClrculL at Baeville. E  1 p. 

m. OcL 1.
Oakvllla ClrculL at Clatrevllle. B. 4 p.

m. Oct. 1*. P. OcL IS. 17. 
l*ls«san«on Circuit, at Pleasanton, R  1 

P. m. Sept. IS. P. 8epL 24.
Rungs Station. B. 2 p. m. Sept. 10, P. 11 

a  m. Sapt. IS.
Rockport ClrculL at R .  B. IS a  m. OcL 

11. P. Sept. 1.
Sinton Circuit, ut 8.. B. S p. m. OcL 11.

Notes.— Explaining the above, "B " 
denotes the hour for businaas session 
and "P " the hour for prsaeblni

• - -------BO
g-
I. P. E.A. L, SCAKBOROl'GI

Cnero DIatrlet— l-'onrtb Round, 
Nursery, OcL 21, 14.

a  A. ROWLAND. P. E

Kau Mareaa Ulairtet— Feartb Ranad. 
San Marcoa. OcL 14, IL

D. K. Po r t e r , p . e .

8sn Antonio District—Fourth Round.
Dilley CIr., OcL 11.
McKinley Ave.. Oct. 11.
Trmvla Park. Oct. 14. I I  a  m.
So. Heights. OcL 14, 7:lw p. m.

A. J. W%;EK8. P. E

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Bcaamaat Itlstrlcl— Fourth Kouad.
N**derland an.l Siiblne l*aas. at Dewey- 

vllle. Sept. 3i. IS, ,\ov. 1.
"  a^ren Mia, at Spurger, OcL 1. 1. Nov.

Bruwndell and Biookland, at Rtrmllg, 
OcL 9. 10.

Aldridge Alls., at Holly Fork. Oct. IC. 17 
Call Mis., at Buna, Oct. 19.
K ltbyvllle  Station, OcL 32.
Jasper Alls., at Jasper, Oct. IS.
Jasper Station, Oct. 23, 24.
Port Bolivar and Am elia  at Port Boli

var. Oct. 2.
W alllsville Afission. Oct. 27 
W oodville Alia, al Ria-kUnd'. Oct. 10.11 
Liberty CIr.. at Llbi-rty. Nov. €. 7. 
Itayton Station. Nov. C. 7 
Saratoga and Batson, at M.. Nov. 9 
Kuuntxe CIr., Nov. It, 14.
Port Arthur, Nov. 14.
Cedar Bayou. Nov. 17.
Burkavllle C Ir, at Newton. Nov. 10. 11 
Sllsbee Station, Nov, 12.
Orange Station Nov. 14.
Cartwright and Spindletop, Nov. 17. 1*. 
First Church. Beaumont, Nov. 27, 21.

Where two separate dates are given, 
the arst w ill be a preaching Bervlce and 
the second the time o f the business 
session. Pmstors are requested to sea 
that the Irustrea make their reports.

D. H. IIO 'ICHKISS. P. E.

B reaham  U U t r le l - srth Ruuad.
Bellvilla, at Semnronlua, OcL 12 
Scaly, at Sealy, Oct. 11, 21.
Caldwell Mis., OcL 10, 11.
Caldwell Sta., Nov. 1.
Waller. Nov. 4, 7. 
la-xington. Nov. 11. 14.
Fulsbear and Brookshire. Nov. 19. 
R«»senberg, Nov. 20. 11.
Richmond. Nov. 21, 22.
Somerville, Nov. 17, 18.

A. A. WAG.N'O.V. P. E

<'alverl D Isirlel— Fourth Ruuud.
Centerville, at Evans Chsp.. OcL 21. 14. 
Falrneld. at Falrndd. Oct. 10, II. 
Teague Station. OcL II .  
lola. at Normangle. Nov. 4, 7.
Maysneld. at ----- . Nov. 11. 14.
W h^lock , at H ickory Grove, Nov. 20,

Franklin Station. Nov. I I ,  12.
JewetL at Oakwuod. Nor. 17. 2*.

E. L  8 H E T T L E  P. F,

Mnutsvllle Ulairtet— Fourtli Rsuud. 
Colds Springs Mia., at Point Blank, Oct. 

21. 14.
Dodge Mia, at Dodge, OcL 10, 31.
Bryan Sla.. Oct. 27.
Huntsville Sla., Nov, 1.
W illis C Ir, at W illis. Nov. 4. 7.
Conroe Sta, Nov. 7, 1.
Navasota Sta, Nor. 10.
Shepherd and Cleveland Mia, at A, 

Nov. 11. 14.
Groveton Sta., Nov. 10, 21.
W illard C Ir, al Saron. Nnv. 21, 22.

IL C. W ILLIS. P. E

sud.

WEST TEXAS COHFEIERCX
A ast lu  IMalr4et— irowrth Ra

ra ive rs lty  Church, Austin, OcL 11. 
South Austin, Analln, Oct 11.
Tenth StreeL A u s t in .^ L  M.

NAT R  READ. P. R

•eavllla  Utatrtat— Pawrth RauuA
Brownavllla I  p. tn. OaL 11.
Corpua CbHall Station. B 1 R  m. O ^  IL  
P la c ^ l l la  Station. B 1 p. m. OaL IS. P.

I I  a. m. OcL 14. «  ,  _  _
KAmaa C it ; Clrcwlt. M  K. C , R  1 R  m.

■aipc n .

JadLsuuvIlle IMatrtel— Ffwrth M< 
Neches, nt N«*ches. Oct« 23. 24.
Oracle Oct. 24.
Jacksonville C'lr.» Turnpike* Oct. 30. 31. 
Kusk. Oct. 31.
Brushy Creek. Mt. Vernon. Nov. 3. 3.
LsA Kue. Frankston. Nov. 7.
MalakufT. Becks. Nov. 14.
Athens. Nov. 14.

Hellview. Nov. 23. 21. 
Jacksonville. Nov. 21.
Mt. Selman. at Mt. 8.. Nov. 27. 23. 
Bullard. Nov. 23.

R I.LI8 RMITII. P  R

Ulstrlelw^'M irth Ko«nd. 
Uedwatcr. Oct. 23.
Winfield. O ct 29.
Mount P leasant O ct 30.
Quitman. Nov. 4.
Wionsboro. Nov. 3.
Ilushea 8prlni:s, Nov. 12. 
l^alncerfleld. Nov. 13.
Naples and Omaha. Nov. 20.
Plttsburc CIr- Nov. 27.
Plltaburff Sta.. Nov. 29.

R. A. B i'liROUGIIS. P. E.

%mm %«c«e44ae D IM rlrl— PsNirlh stoand.
Nacondochea, O ct 32.
C'umxan, at Moscow, O ct 23. 24. 
Melrose, at Chlnero. Oct 30. 31 
8an AuKuatlne* O ct 31. Nov. 1.
Kennard. at ilethel. Nov. 4», 7. 
idUfkin Btntlor Nov. t.
Idvlncaton C tt 'U lt  Nov. 9.
Burk C ircu it ^ov. 10. 
i^ r y .  nt CinyU n. Nov. 13. 14. 
v*arttene 8tntion. Nov. 14. 1&.
Appleby. Nov. 30. 21.
Garrison SUtlon. Nov. 21, 22.
Hemphill and Bronson. .Nov. 2f, 28.

C. A. TOW ER. P. E.

MerehnII U U trlrt-^ 'ea rfh  H«Nind. 
Shady Grove (Rhonostmro CIr.).

preaching n. m.. O ct 34.
Hopewell (G ilmer CIr.), preachlns P> 

m.. O ct 24.
Shiloh (K e lle yv llle  C ir.). preaching 

Oct to, 31.
Hnrlelon. at Smyrna. Quarterly Con* 

(erence. Nov. 3. 7.
Marshalt First Church. Quarterly Con

feren ce .^  m., Nov. t.
H allv llle  C ir- nt W lnterfleld. Quarterly 

Conference Tuesday a. ol. Nov. 9. 
North Marshall. Quarterly Conference 

p. m- Nor. 19.
K elleyvllle. at Shiloh. Quarterly Con

ference Thureday a. m.. Nov. 11. 
Jefferson Station, Qun«*terly Conference 

p. mL Nnr. IL

Wnakom Cir.. at Waskom. Quarterly 
Conference Nov. 13. 14.

Lsongview Sta., Quarterly Conference 
Nov. 17.

Beckville. at Bei'kville, Quarterly Con
ference 2 p. m.. Nov. 18.

Henderson Cir., at Good Springs. Nov.
20.  21.

Church H ill C ir- at taondon. Quarterly 
Conference lu a. m.. Nov. 22.

Henderson Sta.. Quarterly Conference 
p. m.. Nov. 22.

Ithoneaboro C ir- at Shady Grove. 10 a. 
m.. Nov. 24.

Gilmer Cir.. at Hopewell. 10 a. m.. Nov. 
25.

Harrison Cir., at Grover, Nov. 27, 28.
Let trustees o f Church property be 

ready with their reports. This is im- 
portanc H. T. CUNNINGHAM. P. E.

llwMMlua UlMtrict— F ou rth  Konud.
Tabernacle. tXL 24, 11 a. m. 
lii unner. OcL 24, 8 p. m. 
ila irisburg and I'uoudeiia, (X L  30. 31. 
Trin ity, Nov. 7, 11 a. in.
McKee StreeL Nov. 7, 8 p. ru.
League CU>* and Texas City, Nov. 14. 
Humble and K aty U lousion), Nuv. 18, 

3 p m .
Harris County. Nov. 18. 3 p. m.
SL Paul's, Nov. 21. 11 a. m.
Shearn. Nov. 21. 8 p. m.
Galveston, F irst Church. Nov. 26. 8 p. in. 
Galveston. West End. Nov. 27. 8 p. in.

CHAS. F. SMITH. l\ K.

T y le r  D I< i(r le l~ F «iu rth  Itwuad.
Colfax, at Holly Spring. (X L  23. 24 
Alba, at Golden, 0<.L 3o. 31.
Tyler ClrculL a l Center. Nov. 6. 7. 
Kriiury. at Dunbar. Nov. 13, 14.
Mineola. Nov. 17.
Marvin Church. Nov. 19. 21.
Cedar StreeL Nov. 2o, 21.
Whitehouse, at ----- Nov. 27, 28

C. B. GAH UETT p. E.

NORTH TEXAS C0NF£E£NC£.

Bouhajn DlaCrict— F ou rth  liouad .
Honey Grove CircuiL at Kock PoinL 

OCL 23. 24.
Ladonia Station. OcL 24. 2a.
Gober Mission, at Hale, OcL 30, 31.
i'eU'phuue Mission, at Xei«phoiie. OeL

Uoney Grove Station, (X L  31, Nov. 1. 
iHMid and Windham, at Dodd. Nov. 6 7 
Bonham Station. Nov. 7, 8 *
l'«u y^and  White Kock. at I'etty, Nov.

South ^D h am  and Savoy, at Savov 
-Nov. 2w, 21.

________________ J. B. GOBEK. P. K.

B o n ie  U la ln e t— Fourth  liou ad .
l*osi Oak. at NewporL Oct. 19, 2o 
Byers, at Byers, OcL 22. 23.
Wichita Fails. (X-i. 23. 24.
Archer City, at Archer, ocl. 24. 25. 
Honita. at Duaberry. (X L  30, 3i 
Montague, at Montague, (X L  31, Nov. 1 
Licensini; ComtniUee, Bowie. Nov. 2. 
Bowie Mission. Bowie. ,Nov. 3. 1 p. in. 
Bowie Station, Nuv. 3. 8 p. la.
Noioiia C ir- at Belcher, Nov. 6, 7. 
.N'oeuna Station. Nov. 7, 8.
Holliday, Nov. lu.
Henrietta Station, Nov. 14. 15.
Henrietta Circuit. Nov. 1;», 1 p. m. 

‘'Everything m full.”
JNO. E. ROACH, P. E.

Greea% ille  U fstr le t— Fourth  Kouud.
W olfe City Sla.. SepL 19. 8 p. m.

Quarterly Conference. Nov. 3. 
Leonard and Orange Grove, at Leon

ard. SepL 26. 8 p. in.
Quarterly Conference. Nov. 5. 

Kavunaugh Station, Sept. 12. 8 p. m.
Quarterly Conference, Nov. 11. 

Commerce Station. Sept. 19. 11 a. m.
Quarterly Conference. Nov. 2.

Celeste and Lane, a l C- SepL 28, 11a. m.
Quarterly Conterence. Nov. 4. 

laee Street and Jones-Hcthel. at Lee St.. 
< *ot 2. I

Lone Oak Cir., at Lone Oak. OcL 3. 4. 
Fa in ie  Circuit, at Fairlie. OcL 9. 19. 
ilrenvllie  Miss., at Salem. (X L  16. 17. 
Merit ClrculL at Merit. OcL 23, 24. 
Campbell Cir.. at Tw in oak. Oci. 3o, 31. 
Kingston Mission, at Ballard. .Nov. 3, 7. 
Quinlan Circuit, at Q.. Nov. 7, 8. 
Floyd C ir- at Caddo Mills. Nov. 13. 14. 
Commerce Mission, Nov. 20. 21.

R. G. MOOD. P. B.

D a lla s  D istric t— Fourth  Round.
Hutchins and Wllmer, at IL. OcL 23. 21. 
Lancaster. OcL 24. 25.
Cedar H ill and Duncanville, at D.. Oct 

30. 31.
Grand Prairie, at G. P - Nov. 3. 7.
09ik laawn, 8. p. m.. Nov. 7.
Trin ity. 11 a. m.. Nov. 14. 
oak  Cliff. S p. m., Nov. 14.
Grace, 11 a. m., Nov. 21.

J. M. PETERSOaN. P. E.

D ecatur D bitrlct— F ou rth  Round.
Chico C ir- OcL 23. 24.
Chico Sta- (X L  24, 25.
<»akdaie. (X L  30. 31.
Jacksboro Sta., Oct, 31.
Bryson Cir., Nov. 3, 7.

L. S. BARTON. P. E.

tguiue««'llle  D is t r ic t -F o u r th  Rouud. 
Wesley and Bethel, at Hemming. (Xt. 

22-24.
Collinsville and Tioga, at T., Oct. 24-25. 
Era C ir- at Melvin, <Xt. 30, $1.
Sanger and Bolivar, at Bolivar, Nov. 1. 
Aubrey, at Cooper. Nov. 5. 3.
P ilot Point, Nov. 9.
Dexter Cir., at Dexter. Nov. 13, 14.
St. Jo Ctr- at SL Jo. Nov. 21.

D. H. ASTO.V. P. K.

98«mMi OtUnd—FssrtS S*«sd.
Tua B«sa Ur.. <M. 23. i t .
Tristty »u«l Preelne Uct. 31*11- 
W«f»la» M iao fU l au .. Uct. IL  
SA>..«r Ui*.. No*. 4-7.
Whliuiboc) r t a .  > m . 7.
^Gt«Uuns9d Ur.. No* It. It.
Focoo sod I'rliodsbip No* *1.

C. M. HARLEl«>.. P. C.

Texas Advocate Sewing Machine

MANY TESTIMONIALS FROM SATISFIED PURCHASERS

'€ O h y  P a y
T h r e e  " P r i c e s  J ^ o r  a  S e \ u u in g  M a c h i n e

When oue-lhird the moucy w ill huy an equally aoo«f Maeliinef 
The \d«o«*alc Marhioc. maaiifaetured by n leadluu fa«*ior> ni 

fiitly  guaraulced. be placefi at y«»ur aeare«xt frelabt aia‘|»«il < !>•*«*
freich l ehargent for 924, and IhU iaeliides <ane year'* 
tbe lexa * ChrUllan .%fi«<M*ate, either a new »Mbiaerlber or a renew 
I f  the Machine doen u<»t measure up to our i»tnteni<*nls. it eatMin > 
nolliiuK. ^ « «  eau ha^e your moue> baek. aad %\e « I I I  take t
Mna’hiae off yi»ur haads.

al.
« » t (  

ha
Address, iuelosing

Blaylock Pub. Co.
4 I6 -4 -I8  JacK-fon S u  Dalla.f. Te.ra.c

l*aris  D Is irte l— Fourth  Kouud.
Em) rson C ir- at ML Tabor. CXt. 23. 24. 
liet./rt ClrculL at DeporL Oct. 30. 31. 
Shady Grove and Marvin, at S. G., (Xt. 

3t. Nov. 1.
Hoaalle Circuit, at Rosalie. Nov. 3. 7. 
C larksville Mission, at McCoy. Nov. 7, 8. 
Woodland and Kanawha, at K - Nov. 

13. 14.
Avery Mission, at Lydia, Nov. 13. 
Bagwell Mission, at Liberty, Nov. 18. 
W'hlte Rock and W illiam s Ch- at W. 

C.. Nov. 29. 21.
J. M. S W E ETON. P. E.

MeKInuey D is tric t-Fou rth  Kouud.
Blue Ridge Cir.. at B. R.. Oct. 23. 24. 
Weston Cir. at Cottage Hill. (X L  30, 31. 
Cellna Station. (X L  ^1. Nov. 1. 
Josephine C ir- at Honaker Ch., Nov. 

3. 7.
Nevada Station, Nov. 7, 8.
W*ylle C ir- at Murphy, Nov. 9. 
Princeton C ir- at W ilson’s Ch- Nov. 11. 
Farmers Branch and CarroIUon. at C- 

Nov. 11, 14.
Anna ClrculL at A -  Nov.,—J. F.vMEBCB. P.

Nulphur N priugs DIst.— F ou rth  Rouud.
Yow'ell ClrculL at TowelL OcL 23 
Klondike Circuit, at K -  (X L  24. 
Sulphur Bluff Circuit, at Dennis Chap.. 

Oct. 30. 31.
Brashear CirsuiL at Brashear. Nov. 3. 7. 
Kelly .Springs ClrculL &t Park ’s Chap.. 

Nov. 4.
Purley Circuit, at Saltillo, Nov. 18, 14. 
Sulphur Sprigs Stato. Nov. 20, 21.

w . n. m Oit n t c a s t l e . p . e

Terrell D istric t— Fourth  Round.
Pleaa^int Mount. (X t. 23. 24.
.Mesquite. Oct. 24, 25.
<’<»IIege Mound, (X L  30. 31.
Itoikw'all. Nov. 3. 7 p. m.
Garland, Nov. 4, 7 p. m.
Chisholm, Nov. 6, 7.
Forney, Nov. 7, 8.
Kaufman. Nov. 10.
Mabank. Nov. 13. 14 
Kemp. Nov. 14, 15.
Terrell, Nov. 1*. 7 p m.

M. U  HAMILTON. P. K

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

El Paso DIsiricI— First K«Nind.
Judkins, OcL 20.
'Poyali. Oct. 23, 24. 
l*ecos. 0<rl. 24, 25,
Sierra Blanco, Oct. 26.
Alpine. (X L  30, 81,
Sanderson. Nov. 3.
Marfa. Nov. 6, 7.
Trinity. Nuv. 9.
Carrizozo, Nov. 13, 14.
Tularosa, Nov. 14, 15.
Alamogordo, Nov. 16,
I^a Mesa, Nov. 20. 21. 
loUR ('ruces. Nov. 22, 23.
Highland Park, Nov. 24.
Clint. Nov. 25.
Lurdsburg. Nov. 27, 28.
Ikmiing. Nov. 28. 23.
Malaga. l>ec. 4. 5.
Carlsbad. Dec. 5. 6.
Dayton and l.akew'ood, Dec. 8.
Hope, Dec. 11, 12.
.\rtcsia. Dec, 12, 13.
Hagerman. Dec. 18. 19.
I>exter. Dec. 19, 20.
Koswell. Dec. 22.

J. B. COCHRAN. P. E.

C lo«is Distriel— First ItoMud.
Portales. (X L  23, 24.
Kiida. <Xt. 25.
Kenna and Boas, Oct. 30. 31.
Causey. Nov. 6. T.
Knowles. Nov. 13, 14.
Hlacktower, Nov. 20, 21.
Melrose, Nov. 27, 28.
('antara, IXc. 4, 5.
Taiban. Dec. 11. 12.
RrmseveU. IXc. 18, 19.
Grady, Dec. 25, 26.

B. T. JAMES. P. E.

WHERE GAMES COME FROM

- pi:;-- 
p la v  .i;.

T'.

(
CHURCH DEDICATION.

On October 24 Ur. J. E. Harrison 
will (Unlicate the church at MaxweTI. 
Texas. The church is completed and 
furnished throughout. Former pastors 
are cordially Invited to attend and 
take part in the service.

W. A. YOUNOltAS.,
Krla, Texas.

Many of th’ - gati.
Im)vs and girls of ti 
ancient origin.

Marhies. for inst:.iicp\ liav. ip 
found among the r,;;: > of lVni;:i- .

The niorpp nioiiorn iimrip p s, ii. 
ever, came from Hoi. -i.l, :i?k1 « ’■!■ 
trmince.l into Kimia:, . .ilxpiit l-ii.

The marbles of that time w 
mad’- of clay, stone ami agat-.

Haiiiiliall goi's Ipa- 'n :lip- fa’ 
Troy, and the little p -niih- of a'' ■’ 
Greece use to s*-e \\ ppe eo'iM  ii--;. 
iongest.

Itlind man's liuff also ori- * 
vrith the ancient Gr- -ks. b'H g 
I » -o p !e ,  not cliiMren. p ave) it ir. ' 
early days.

From Gr.o-e, lik- vise. ra:n 
ping the rope. Vinos, stripp.-d o ' :i 
leaves, were ns,'.! in ul:i.. pi: ■ ■

Top spinning w.a.̂  in iulcvd in 
Virgil's time.

Kite flying prolial'.y origina - ; 
China, it receives its name fr .m 
fact that the first i.it, > were m, 
like the bird of that i.atne.

Leap frog is nn-mion'-i liy 
Shakespi'are and ,Toh!:.-on. and in 
the little people of Knuiand w- : ■ 
ing hare and hounds.

In ancient Eg,: jit the tip c.i' 
w liiiiping-top were fa:i;iliar o!>j. 
the streets. Tlie tr,:i;dlii!g ot ii 
swinging, and gam* s at !>a:’i f ■ 
part ot the ilaily Ii " ■ in el i ' 
Itome and Greece. In -hi '
and lloinan clas-i.-s .ii.- J .-■ 
of young girls i.l:iyii'u in ;i ti:.;; 
throwing halls to . ai !i o’ i;- r 
is an ancient proioy p- ef p 
The Persians play* d gioii.-s 
bling i>olo, ho<-kc> an-l golf: 
kite-flying has In-.-u pr:i(-tic.-.l 
time imniemoi iai. T: ■ .Maiay 
gave us the "cat s cr:idl'-.'' \v: 
".lew's harp" origina:'-d in '! 
where the parts w t re ban. 
twine.

"See-saw”  is a very old am :
"I>mdon Bridge" dates ba. .. 

sixteenth century. It is 
other countries under diff'-;' : 
such as Holland Bridg' . Fat 
or Heaven and Hell. In pir - 
land an actual hridg.- is !', 
boards and one player tak 
of the devil who lireaks it down 
tervals while the song is sung 
change.

Being fussy in that which is lea 
does not make you faithful in that 
which is most.

T ’ :

th.

■■'Ig
Ir.

pa 
[ ii- 
i;
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The Case ot the Cuban Mission and What It Teaches
BT BISHOP WABRBN A. CANDLKK.

I t  tit-ems well fo r us to «tate a 
few facts concerning our methods o f 
organization in Cuba that mislead
ing inferences may not be drawn 
with reference to the presiding el
dership. the pastoral time lim it, etc., 
and our Cuban work misunderstood.

1. There are no presiding elders 
in Cuba, properly so-called. The mis
sion is organized under the follow
ing provision o f the Discipline:

“ In a mission not attached to an 
Annual Conference the Bishop in 
charge shall have authority to ap
point one o f the missionaries to be 
tjupcrintenJent o f the same, and in 
case the peculiar conditions o f the 
tield require it, more than one Su
perintendent I t  shall be the duty 
o f the Superintendent, in the ab
sence o f the Bishop, to take general 
supervision o f the mission with all 
its interests, and to re{>ort the state 
o f the mission and its needs to the 
Buiiop tn charge and to the Secre
tary o f the Board o f Mi.ssions. He 
shall exercise the functions o f a pre
siding elder, except as his relation 
to the work may be modified by in
structions o f the Bisliop in charge 
and by ids relation to the Ueneral 
Board o f Missions. In the absence 
o f a Bishop, it shad be the duty of 
tlie Siuperinteudent, or one o f the 
iSu{)erintendeuts designated by the 
Bish >p, in case there is mure than 
one. to preside at tlie annual meeting 
o f the mission, and to appoint tiie 
missionaries and native preachers to 
tiieir work for tlie ensuing year, sub
ject to the approval of the Bishop 
in charge. A ll tlie missionaries, 
under the appointment of the Bishop 
in charge, and regularly acceptc-d by 
and in the employ ot the Board of 
.Missions, shall be uicmhers of tlie 
Annual .Meeting. The IxKly of or- 
daiiiesl preachers, native and foreign, 
who hold meiiibersliip in an .\uuual 
Conference, shall liave for aiimiuis- 
trutive purposes, when a.-s< moled in 
Annual Meeting, the autboritv to 
exercise the functions of a District 
Conference, partieulariy in refer
ence to the licensing of prcaciiers, 
the renewal of .iceuses, and the pas
sage o f eliaraeter of preachers not

THE OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
MEMORIAL.

Uy Uuv. Jas. A. AuUersuu. IX . D., iitU- 
lur of the Wesle-ru AIuUmmUsL

The most siamifeaut action taken 
by the Uklahuma L'oufereuce at Us 
last Session was tue adoption of tbe 
toliowiua memoriai to Uie next Uen- 
eiai LulUeieUce:

"VVUcreas, VVe beUeve Uie yreseut 
relaiious of the ileliiouisl lilptscopal 
caureii. boulU. and tlie Jieinodist 
Lpiseopai unurcb are uol pleasing lo 
lue areal ilead of lire LiiurcU;

"Vvlicreas, A  divined Alelirodism in 
lire Lulled alates of America, tuouair 
lormerly uuavuidaoie, is, under our 
present eireuiiisl aiices, a repruacti in 
lUe slain of lire wuole CUrisUau 
world; aud,

"WUereas, Such a divided state in
volves aud must always involve au- 
laaouisLic waste aud eouseuueut loss 
ot power;

~vvuereas, A  areat Cburcb musL iu 
ibe very uatuie of our aospel, provide 
lor diueriua loeal eouoiuous Ur ail 
tbe exieruais of racial aud uatioual 
lue, rusisuua ouiy upon tUe umty of 
tbe iUe ot Jesus Cbiist; tUerelure be 
it

“ ftesolved, liy tbe Uklaboma Con
ference of tbe Afeibodist k.pu>copai 
Cburcu. 6outb, iu session at Ukiairo- 
ma City, tius tbe litb  day of Novem
ber. f  Job—

" i ,  Tbat we declare for oue Afetbo- 
dism iu America.

“Z. I'bal we favor sucb a union as 
will bind Uie several Alelbodist 
Lburcbes of tins couuiry into oue 
body, aareema in ail lire esseulials of 
Aletbodist dociriue, polity and prac- 
uce, aud yet sucb a uniou as will pre
serve local autonomy tor tbe several 
aecUons of a vast and atuwina coun
try, and sucb a union as will respect 
racial lines—tbat is, sucb a union as 
will allow sections and races to devel
op along tbeir own peculiar lines, so 
Car as affects tbo externals of civic 
and social life.

"Z. Tbat we sugaeet OM Methf^

members o f any Annual Confer
ence.”

It  will be observed that the Su- 
|)crinten<lents in CuIni are totally 
unlike presiding ciders in the homo 
tioUl in most o f tiieir fmietions.

Aot from ehoiee, but from ne- 
eissity, .Siijierintenilonts have U tn  
apjiointeHl to jKistorul eliargis while 
serving as .Suiierintendoiits. It is 
not best, but it is the be-st we ean do 
with the nunilier o f mi n and the 
amount o f money at our disposal. 
So in some o f the smaller eouler- 
ences, such as the conferences iu 
Mexico and some o f oar Wotorn 
eouferenees, men have been ajqiuint- 
ed both pre.'idiug elder and preaeher 
in eltarge; but such double and dilli- 
c'ult appuintuionts are always regret- 
te>d, and wou. J never be made except 
under the compulsion o f ueeissity. 
They do not work well even in dis
tricts having but few pastoral 
charge's in them.

3. With reference to the “ time 
lim it,”  the Cuban Mission is opeT- 
ated under the long-standing law of 
our Church, which has always ex
cepted foreign missionaries from the 
‘*^our-yi^ar rule.”  But while this is 
true, it has not been found best in 
many coses to exceed the “ four-year 
rule” — in no case o f a native preaeh
er, so far as 1 can now remember.

The great Icsaon the Cuban Mis
sion can teach the Church at home 
is not bow to amend our Discipline, 
but how much better our mission 
work could be done i f  men and 
means adequate lor the needs o f the 
held were provided. Our work in 
Cuba has done well, but some evils 
would have been escaped i f  we bad 
been able to command more men of 
the right sort How much greater 
would have been the success o f the 
mission i f  we had been able to secure 
good church buildings and projierly 
constructed and suitably equipped 
school buildings!

1 have been in charge o f the Cu
ban Mission since Ibttd, and it lias 
nut succeeded by reason o f any uov- 
eltiea in government or administra
tion. lU  succesa has come from con
secrated men and money, in so far 
as it  has had success, its  failures 
have come from the want o f these 
prime requisites to missiuuary suc
cess.

dUm witn five Ueneral Coulereucu 
jurisdicUuus, tour (or Uve wmu> pe-u- 
plu aud ou« fur live Atrieau pvioplu ut 
tlicie LIuUvd titales.

“4. 'i'Uat w« Bereby mcuiuralixu 
our next Ueneral L'uutereucw lo ap- 
pomt coni III issiuuers, to tucct Uk« 
tuiuiuissiuuers from oUicr Meliiodist 
CBurcBcs, it it stiall please iBeiu to 
appoiui sucb like coiuiiiusiuuefs, to 
carry into effect sucb a umuu as is 
bere described.”

I'be lueiiturial was adopted wilb 
practical uuauiuiiiy.

VVe especialiy uesire our bretbreu 
in ibe ttouUi-AUauUc Couiereuces aud 
Ibe ijult Coutercuces to give cuusid- 
eraliuu to Uus uuesuou. It is ea*y 
cuougb ior ibose wbo labor iu bclds 
all lo Uicmselves, who sutler uo iru.'- 
Uou m tbeir work, wbo see uoue ut 
Ibe disgraceful slluauuus so cuiuuiuu 
iu tbe West—it is eusy euuugb tor 
tbeiu, we say', to poob-puob tbe wbuie 
uuesiiun. Hut it IS uut au exbibuuiu 
of siaiesniausbip to do IL 't'bere are 
autagumsuis iu buudreds ot placea 
belweeu tbe two great Juelbodtsiua of 
Ibis couuiry wbicb aie tbe sbauie ut 
cuiuiuuu Xietiiudisui. There are waslea, 
of lueu and of luuuey, tbat cry to 
beaveu, aud will cry uU we abulisb 
tbeni. There is loss to ibe kuigdoui 
ot Uod wbicb is a cousequeuce ut a 
bouse divided agauist lisett.

Tbe Houlbern Aielbodist Church can 
afford to luake tbe adjusuuent cua- 
teiuplated in these resoluUuiis. it 
provides lor everyiblng tor which we 
need lo conteuX Tbe iioutb desires 
to preserve a measure ot local au
tonomy; Ibis arraugemeut provides 
for iL Tbe South kuows that it must 
guard against race blending, can nev
er enter into any arrangement tbat 
does not guard against it; and this 
is provided for. What more should 
we ask?

We tell our brethren in the South
east that our own work in tbe West 
demands tbat we make an effort to 
effect this adJustmenL and our work 
In the Far West sspecially demands 
i t  la tka Central Wast wa ara aa- 
U tM  to aa opportaaitjr to pmtwmt tha

caiiiag ot tha Church without tha 
burdens wbicb the present arrange
ment iays upon us from day lo day 
and from year lo year. Our brethren 
on tbe Pacific slope especially need 
this reliet There Is no intentioa to 
beat a retreat from tbat great field; 
we cannot do iL Every evangellilng 
force that is there must stay there, 
fur ail of them together are making 
but slow headway agalau tbe Udaa 
of aoildliness tbat aurge on tbat 
coasL No Cburcb ia strung there; 
only the world, tbe Uesb aud tbe 
devil are struug. Tbe Southern Xletb- 
udist Church is Justified by sucb a 
state of things In remaiuiug tbervg 
aud would be disloyal to a cumiuon 
Cbristlaully should >be withdraw, as 
long as we can be of any material 
help. Our sister kletbodwm ia rela
tively stronger there by almuet as 
much as we are stronger than they 
are in tbe South. They seem deatibud 
to remain au. Cunstdervid from an sc- 
cle:iiai>tieal standpoiuL our future out 
there does but promise much mure 
lor us than tbeir future In the South 
promises fur them. They may uiU- 
luaiely extiuguisb us out there, and 
we may ultimately extinguish them In 
tbe South or they may reduce us to 
a laugulsUing existence out there, 
while we are reducing them to b aiml- 
iar state in tbe South. If It should 
ever come to pass that they are rela
tively as strong in tbe West as re- 
spects population as we are In tbe 
South, we do not besltale to say tbat 
we shall Ibeu have bo more mission 
iu tbe West than they bow have in 
the South. We think tbat tbeir work 
now in tbe South is a mistaken appli- 
catiou of Chrutian energy; If we 
swiug luiu tbe future with an evangel
ised WeaL as we expect to do, and 
if they maiuialn tbeir relative posi
tion, as respects us, and there la uo 
reason lo believe that they will but 
maintain IL then our work in tbe Far 
West W ill become a misapplleatlou of 
Cbrlstisui energy. What then? We 
must retire from tbe West or we 
must remain there in tbe face of all 
we have said agaibst tbeir being in 
tbe Suutb. And if we retire from tbe 
West? We shall then be Indeed b 
proviucial Cburcb. shut up in the 
South, with opportunity lo expand 
ouly beyoud tbe seas. Even this sort 
of expansion will all uiuinateiy go 
tbe way of our work in Japan, as in
deed it ought to go.

Hut fur two great Cburcbes. sister 
Cbuicbes, without a single esseuuai 
difference in either polity or duclrlue, 
to struggle to tbe deatb tn two great 
setions of this country, what a spec
tacle fur angels to look on! We know 
not wbat our Northern brethren will 
do with this prupusUiun, if our Gen
eral Couft reueu shall aeiyulesce iu the 
Uklaboma resolutions and put It ba- 
lure them. We know tbat as respects 
race segregatlou many of tbeir wisest 
meu believe wbat we of tbe South 
believe that It will be best both for 
tbe blacks and fur tbe whiles. We 
know also that many among them be
lieve sincerely that they cannot do 
tbe best service tor tbe negro except 
they keep him in tbeir immediate ec
clesiastical fellowship. There are a 
few among them who simply have 
perverted views about tbe negro, but 
this euatlugent Is not really large. 
Uut we of tbe South know tbe negro 
aud we know tbat we know him. it 
is our duty to stand for bis best Im 
teresL aud tbat best interest lies ia 
race segregation. We know also that 
some of our Nortberu brethren dream 
of empire. They expect to becssme 
tbe Cuiversal Methodist Cburcb. Tbht 
is nousensv. They will certainly nev
er become tbe dominant Melbodlsm 
in the Souib at least, uut la a thou
sand years. They are destined In 
tbeir foreign fields, as we are. and as 
both ought lo be, to see tbeir work 
break up into separate eccies>asti 
eisms, as Japan Melbodlsm has done. 
They cun uo more resist it than they 
can resist tbe tides. There ought to 
be a Methodism uceordiug to tbe Jap- 
anese. a Methodism aceurdlbg to tbe 
Cbiiiesv, aud ail tbo rest of tbe great 
races, and there will be. It is not the 
business of Cbri.sUanity to reduce na
tions lo the same outward mould, aud 
it ought not to be tbe effort of Meth
odism to do so. It Is tbe business of 
Methodism to tbfusv tbe spirit of the 
life tbat is in Jesus Christ into nil na- 
lions and let that ilto express itself 
according to tbo racial instincts of 
those nations, for so It will ulltmate- 
ly, however much we may seek to 
cramp tbiv life into moulds of our 
making. It Is on precisely this ground 
that we contend fur both local auton
omy aud race segregation In tbe 
United States. A great Cburcb ought 
to keep Dear enough to the genius of 
Christianity to provide for such dif
fering conditions, aud ought to do so 
without allowing such differing ron- 
ditloos to be a bar to the warmest 
fellowsbip in tbe whole body. VVe 
know not, we say, wliat our Northern 
brethren will do with this proposition. 
We do feel aMurud tbat if la tbe fare 
of all tbe facts they reject it, tbe 
Southern Cburcb will be in no worse 
btUtude for having made tbe over
ture- Rather we shall be in tar bet
ter before all tbe world. We
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aball not go to tbem as suppliaxts; 
we go to tbem with setf respecL with 
dignity and with conscieiico toward 
God. lo effi-ct an arrangement which 
will honor God and Increase the peace 
and strength of the universal Church, 
asking for one Methodism In America, 
laying down principles tbat provide 
ultimately for one Methodism in all 
tbo world. In one great and genuine 
fellow vhip. administered locally and 
racially as local and racial conditkxis 
may ro«|Ulre. These be tbe priacipice 
tbat underlie these Oklsboma resolu
tions. We are prood of tbem. and 
we earnestly ask conslJeratioB of 
them.

Little Rock. Ark.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICE*.

West Tssas.
L'vside expecls Iu gWs smpis SBlsr- 

tslnmrnt Iu West T.sas ConfsTsaos; 
which mculs bere Best moaia. la order 
that in-r« may be so eml>arraeeiiieBt, 
II le necessary that I should have Isfoe- 
Diatlon as le Ibuse who prupuae le be la 
aUenftancr. I must bare this by Oet. 
1j. i*Uaee Irt me knew.

1. Tbe Balnea of Iboea wbo srs s«in- 
Ine whose names are not found In last

arrtvinx St Stamford at T:ZS p. m. and 
T:S# a. m. respertleely. Bleeper berths 
will be II.is  for lower and 11 for 
upper. Tboee who d--slre reservations 
should write to W. F. McMillan. tVaca, 
Tessa

Kvery putor who desires II can get 
a permit from Mr. McMillan. enUllIng 
bim lo half farm Appileatiun should 
bo mode at once.

JOHN M. BARCX'B. Becretary.

V i a x a b s e b l e  I M e lr ie f .
I have been appolated etatlellral edi

tor for the dlelrlcl. Please get your 
blanks before conferebce, nil out Ibe 
same carefully, abd bring tbem to my 
table aa soon aa you coma Into Ibe 
coaference room, oo I can give them 
to Ibe staUsllral editor of Ibe Journal 
ol tbe close of Ibo marnlng sesslom 
This te Importeal. & R BAWTERB.

North Toaao.
To the Preachers ot tbe North Tesas

Coaferearo:
If your wife esperts to attend our 

coaference. and you desire entertain- 
meal for her. you will pleaeo notify 
me not later than Nov. I. By doing an 
yaw will help aa grratly.

a. E. CAMERON.
Parle. Tesaa

Mall reed Maira, \artb Texas t'nafrr-

year'e mlnutea This lafurmatloa saould 
>f preacbers' wives.

X Tbe names of lay delsaalea. Ib<
coming up lor ndmiaalon and tranefem. 
I should be glxd If tbe preen; 
would attend to this at oaco.
I s h o

All tba roads Iravrralng ->ur terri
tory have made o round trip rate of 
a fare aii-l a third for our r.ext a-asl ra. 
Ihites of sale, Nov. 11 and IS. limited 
till fvre. I. This la not on tba certin-

;lxd If tbe presiding elders
X Tbe names ef Ibuse who espect to 

drive through to I'vaide. This la aee- 
eessry If livery stable bills are to bo 
avoided. THOMAS UHEUUKT.

The members of the class of the sec
ond year who desire to take the examl- 
nallon will piraaa meet Ibe examining 
cuninillteo In Ihe Methodist Church at 
rvulde. Oct. S*. at Z p. m.

JOE r. WKBR 
CkaIrnuiB of Cummitee.

rale plan, but a etralghi rale for Ibe 
rouad trip. Call for a round trip 
t ie k e t .  nnd the coat for Ibe round trip
will be uBs and one-lhlrd regular rats.

R  a. MOOD, Urcretary.

North Tesaa foafereaee C'lasa oT 
Ptest Tear.

Tbe conimltlee sad class of lha nret 
year will meet at tbe First liaplist 
Cburcb of Parle, on Church B ire e t . on 
Tuesday morning, Nov. ZZ. al • o'clock 
sharp, la i l  all th-- rluse be preeeai al 
that time. R  Q. MOOD. Bi-crelary.

Nerthvesst Tskba
Tbe presiding elders of Ibe Northwest 

Texas Coafereace will meet at the real- 
deuce of Uev. J. T. Orlswold. Hlamford. 
Tesae. .Nov, S, al Z o’clock t>. m.

J M. IMIEKMAK

aPEt IU . NO'rU’E.
Tbe Hoard ef Mlaaloae of tba North

west Texas Conference will rooveae la 
the cotlese building la Stamford oa 
Tuesday morning, Nov. S. IseS.

HivKACE HltillOP, PresMeaL

M a m l o r d  I M s I r te t .  I - I « e  .S I t e a t l a a .
Tbe Uceaelng Committee will meal 

In the Meth«>dtst Taheroarle la Btam- 
furd al Z o'clock p m.. OcL Zl. All la- 
lerested In this aw-tlag. taka notice. 
The following euastl'.ot# the commit
tee: C. D. West. J. II. Walts, R  E. 
Ouodrlch. C. R Meador. J. W. Frvt.

J. T. GKIMWOLU. P. C.

Brethren, let every preacher wba arltl 
have Ihe pleasure of his wife's compa
ny to cuniereace let me know deanlloly 
by UcL Zi.

We ore planning lo take good cam 
of Ibe preachers, tbeir wives, the lay 
delegates and nil ronaectloruil uIBcers. 
Take notice and give am Ibe reoulrsd 
lnfurmatli>n by lbs Zitb. olberwlae we 
CUB not heed any request.

ROUEHT E. UOUDRICH, P. C 
MlamforA Tessa

Tbe riass for admleslua on trial will 
meet Nov. S al S a. m.. at such placo 
aa the pastor shall appoint.

.iiiillTOWER,
H. J. KI CKER.
D. U COLuAE.

Commlttaa.

YOUNG MEN WANTED.
I km la heed of two young slnglo 

nu-a for eircoits In tbe Albuquerque 
District. These circuits are very dif
ficult works, but they will take care 
of tbe right kind of men. This Is a 
growing conference, and young men 
wbo will come bere now and work 
bard and endure hardships for a few 
years will become leaders in a strong 
i-unfereiice. Address me at Albu
querque. N. M. J. H. MESSER.

Them will be a special meeting oa 
Friday, Nov. IZ. al I p  nx. at Btamiord, 
to consider the Interests of our Bun- 
day-school work In T-xaa All Bun- 
day-M-hool workers throughout tbe 
cunfi-r«nre are urged to oe presenL

The dundgy-ecbool gnniveraary will 
he h.-ld gs usual on Ibe night of the 
first day of Ibe conference.

K. IIIUHTOWER.
Chairman Bunday-Bchool Board.

The members of Ibe class of Ibe 
fourth year who have not yet passed 
their examination will meet at such 
place as tbe pastor nnnouncee on Tueo- 
day, Nov. », at b a  m. Let tbe other 
m-mbors ef tha class please band Ik 
IheIr rertmcBtra on the morning of tbo 
first day. J. H. STEWART.

N ar ib w ea t  T e x a s  I o a le r e o r r  — M aitrsod  
Net Ire.

Alt railroads Imverslng our terrt- 
lory have agreed to round trip lo 
fiiamford for one and one-lhlrd fareo. 
Tickets to be sold Nov. t and > and 
for tralaa arriving nl Stamford Nov. 
It.

If sufficient number desim It, tbe 
Fort Worth and Denver will ma spe
cial lourlst ileeper. leaving Fort Worth 
Tuesday, Nov. P, at * : l i  p m., and ar
riving al Stamford at 4: it  a  at. 
Wednesday, All who would like that 
aceommodatlon will confer with Mr. 
N. R Dovlp Port Worth.

Ragalar trains ea Tesaa Central 
leava Waoo at B:M a  m. bad t;M  p  mu.

A l b a a a e r q a e  I N a lr le S — First K o a a d .
Albuquerque, Oct. ZZ. Z4.
Baa MarclaL Dei. Zt, ZI.
Mag^leaa. OcL Zx, Z*.
Uollup. Oct. Ze. Zl. 
t 'e rr lll^  Nov. Z, Z.
Ricardo. Nov. 4, I.
Morlarlly. Nov. •, 14.
TucumcarL Nov. II. 14.
Puerto. Nov,- IE 17.
I'lmarroa Nov. Z4. Zl.
Walrous, Nov. 17, 14.
1-ogaa Dec. 11. I I  
Ban Jon. Doc. 14. IS.
Cuervo. Doc. 14. lb.
BUr. Dec. Zl, ZZ.

J. H. MESSER, P. C.
I

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
OcL 13— Mkrvlo Heater, tuba M.

L. Undsey, tub. C. A. Corry. tub. L. 
O. White, tubs. O. W. Klncbeloe, >uba 
H. R  Oweiia tub. W. C. Howell, tub*.
M. D. HIU, tub. J. B. Adair, tuba. C. 
H. Cameron, tuba. J. C. Mimms, tuba. 
J. T. Mcanre. tub*. J. W. Head, 
xuba W. T. Gray, sub. D. C. ElUt. 
aubo. B. P. Bwindall. tub.

Oct. 14—0. J. Irvin, tuba. O. W. 
Kincbeloe, Mbo. J. B. Vinton, tub. 
M. Willlamaon. tub. B. F. Alsnp. nub. 
R. F. Dunn. tuba. C. A. Bvano. change. 
R. 8. Adair, gab.

OcL 16—A. T. Walker, tuba. A. C. 
8mitb. tub. A. R. Bennlck, aub. E. 
W. Morton, inb. H. B. Henry, anba. 
J. R. Henaon, aub. L. H. McGee, anb. 
O. R. Turner, tub. R. 8. Adair, aub. 
J. W. Patiaon, anba. W. T. Gray, aub. 
J. T. Hicka. aub. O. W. ReynoldE 
anb.

Oct. 16—A. W. WaddtII. aub. O. & 
Tbomaa. aub. C. E. Gallagber, tubs.

Oct. I»—C. F. Kiker, tub. W. A. 
GovetL aub. J. T. Tubnell. aub. W. 
8. P. McCnIlonxh. anb. J. C. Carter, 
anb. Simeon Shaw. anb. C. A. Ev- 
ani. change. M. D. Hill, aub. J. H. 
(Turk. tub. J. B. Kilgorp. trial auba. 
V. J. Mlllla, aub. L. F. ftim er, aub.

Oct. I » —J. M. Mllla. anba. J. D. 
Hendrlckiu'n. tub. W. U. Shoemaker, 
anb. H. O. Willlama, aub. C. A. Lone, 
anb. J. P. Archer, aub. O. 8. Tbomaa. 
aub. T. H. Morrta. auba. J. E. Vln- 
aoiL aub. C. N. Smith, anba. 0. J.' 
Irrla, s «b


